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Abstract  

 Climate change and poverty are among the emerging issues of economies around the globe. To resolve these issues, 

United Nations have introduced the SDGs and enforced organizations to adopt business practices that are less harmful to 

society. Even international organizations couldn’t implement sustainability practices at a large scale and this situation is 

more vulnerable in the context of SMEs. Therefore, SMEs' outcomes i.e. financial, social, and environmental perfor-

mance are compromised (Álvarez Jaramillo, Zartha Sossa, & Orozco Mendoza, 2019; Dey et al., 2020). Thus, this study 

aims to analyze the relationship between design leadership and SME sustainability through the mediating role of frugal 

innovation. Further, this study has also investigated the moderation of technology turbulence in the relationship between 

design leadership and frugal innovation. The quantitative survey was gathered through purposive sampling from 383 

employees of SMEs working in the Lahore and Sialkot region with the help of SMEDA (Small and Medium Enterprise 

Development Authority). The data analysis was performed through SMART PLS 3. The result of this study reveals that 

there exists a positive significant relationship between design leadership and sustainability. Further, frugal innovation 

significantly mediates the relationship between design leadership and sustainability. Likewise, technology turbulence 

significantly moderates the relationship between design leadership and frugal innovation. This study also presents the 

implication and limitations along with the recommendation in a later section. 

Key Words:  Design Leadership, Frugal Innovation, Sustainability, Technology turbulence.

 

1. Introduction  

The enormous damage to the climate in recent 

years and poverty have become major challenges for 

economies around the world. The growing interest of 

the people in climate change has caused pressure on 

the stakeholders of manufacturing firms to adopt pro-

environmental practices (Shehzad, Zhang, Le, Jamil, & 

Cao, 2022). Additionally, the recent COVID-19 out-

break was a great shock and affected more than 200 

countries (Worldometer, 2022). As the virus was conta-

gious and restrictions were implemented on several 

businesses and other gatherings (Papadopoulos, Baltas, 

& Balta, 2020). These worldwide restrictions have se-

verely affected SMEs as compared to large-scale firms. 

This enormous damage can be understood through the 

economical suffering of  SMEs in several countries 

i.e. 41% of SMEs business in the UK(Juergensen, 

Guimón, & Narula, 2020), 50% of SMEs in Germany 

(DIHK, 2020), 70% of the SMEs in Italy (OECD, 

2020), and 27% in China (Dai et al., 2021) were af-

fected by COVID-19. While considering these emerg-

ing issues all over the world, sustainable goals pro-

vided by United Nations have gained more familiarity 

(Iqbal, Ahmad, Li, & Li, 2021; Smith, Discetti, Bel-

lucci, & Acuti, 2022; Ullah, Ahmad, Rehman, & 

Fawad, 2021). Further, sustainability consists of three 

key elements i.e., economic, social, and environmental 

(Dima et al., 2022; Frobisher, 2021) which are helpful 

to mitigate emerging challenges of climate change, 

poverty, and other uncertain situations. Similarly, it is 

noted that sustainability becomes the reason for eco-

logical and financial well-being (Dos Santos, Lam-

preia, & Ahmad, 2020). These benefits of sustainability 

encourage the organization to opt for the sustainability 

measures in their systems, however, SMEs are facing 

the enormous challenge of sustainability adoption 
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(Das, Rangarajan, & Dutta, 2020) because of lower re-

sources and capabilities as compared to multinational 

companies(Papadopoulos et al., 2020). Previously, it is 

also noted that SMEs in developing countries are lack-

ing in their focus on social and environmental issues 

due to inadequate support from the organization and 

poor implementation of the laws (Das et al., 2020).  

On the contrary, SMEs’ sustainability is crucial 

for the economic well-being of economies all over the 

world because it contributes majorly to the business of 

several economies i.e. 99.3% of the private businesses 

in the UK (Business, 2014), 99.8% of all the enter-

prises in Europe (Commission, 2019; Južnik Rotar, 

Kontošić Pamić, & Bojnec, 2019) and 60% of the in-

dustrial growth in China (Huang, Boateng, & New-

man, 2016) is based on the SMEs. Similarly, SMEs 

have a major contribution to the economy of develop-

ing countries as they provide 33% of national income 

and 45% of total employment (iQualify, 2015; Yoshino 

& Taghizadeh-Hesary, 2018).  

Besides this, emerging markets have gained atten-

tion internationally, as currently 17% of the revenue of 

multinational companies is based on emerging markets 

and it has a potential of US$ 30 trillion by 2025 (Ernst, 

Kahle, Dubiel, Prabhu, & Subramaniam, 2015). 

Emerging markets are comprised of two types of cus-

tomers i.e., high income and low income. These 

emerging markets demand cost-effective products and 

value at lower prices which is possible through frugal 

innovation (Pisoni, Michelini, & Martignoni, 2018). 

These customers at bottom of the pyramid demand less 

innovative but compatible products (Cai, Ying, Liu, & 

Wu, 2019). Thus, frugal innovation tries to meet the 

needs of bottom-line customers with limited resources 

(Pansera & Sarkar, 2016). Precisely, resource-limita-

tion of emerging firms encourages unique ways to in-

novate fundamentally which meet the requirements of 

the cost-sensitive customers of the emerging markets 

(Cai et al., 2019; Martin, Romero, & Wegner, 2019). 

However, a unique and innovative process is possible 

through design leadership which considers the future 

and undertakes the innovative design in the manufac-

turing process (Muenjohn & McMurray, 2017). For the 

successful adoption of innovation in organizational 

processes, studies show that design leadership (Muen-

john & McMurray, 2017) plays an important role. 

Leadership can effectively utilize such strategies which 

enable innovation in the overall processes of SMEs(Iq-

bal, Ahmad, & Halim, 2021). Therefore, design leader-

ship can contribute to the innovation process, however, 

empirical evidence regarding how design leadership 

transforms the innovative process into sustainability is 

not well focused (Muenjohn & McMurray, 2017). 

Though, collaborative innovation and its outcomes 

were analyzed previously, however, it is necessary to 

understand the factors which contribute to the innova-

tion process and lead the SMEs sustainable outcomes 

(Torfing, Cristofoli, Gloor, Meijer, & Trivellato, 2020). 

Furthermore, changing nature of today’s competi-

tive environment introduces several uncertainties to 

businesses as the technologies obsolete rapidly and in-

troduce challenges to organizations. The higher uncer-

tainties in the business environment cause challenges 

for SMEs (Zhang, Lettice, & Pawar, 2019). Similarly, 

it is noted that technological turbulence influences in-

novation processes (Yun, Lee, & Lee, 2019). However, 

SMEs are not capable to innovate in such a rapidly 

changing environment (Zhang et al., 2019). Therefore, 

it is necessary to empirically understand how techno-

logical turbulence can influence SMEs' innovation pro-

cess.  

Previously, it is noted that organizations are striv-

ing for innovative business processes to ensure sustain-

ability (Shibin, Dubey, Gunasekaran, Luo, Papadopou-

los, Roubaud, et al., 2018). Literature has also consid-

ered the innovation capabilities and strategies of 

emerging market firms but lacks a comprehensive un-

derstanding of context (resource-constrained econo-

mies) based on innovative processes and their key indi-

cators(Audretsch, Seitz, & Rouch, 2018; Cai et al., 

2019; Tiwari, Kalogerakis, & Herstatt, 2016). Further, 

literature has considered the role of bricolage and sus-

tainable leadership with frugal innovation (Iqbal, Ah-

mad, & Halim, 2021), however, technology turbulence 

in today’s rapidly changing environment may influence 

the SMEs’ frugal innovation process and ultimately 

compromise the sustainability. It is already noted that 

the impact of technological turbulence on ecological 

sustainability was overlooked (Chen, Li, Chen, & Ou, 

2018). Previously, the role of external environmental 

factors i.e., technological turbulence was ignored 

among the relationships of key resource utilization 

strategies, design leadership, and frugal innovation. It 

is also noted that the relationship between leadership 

and strategic processes of sustainability should be em-

pirically investigated in different contexts to bring a 

conclusive outcome from this relationship (Eide, Sae-

ther, & Aspelund, 2020). Furthermore, literature has 

documented frugal innovation in terms of products, 

services, processes, and characteristics (Annala, Sarin, 
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& Green, 2018), and marketing strategies for such 

products(Rosca, Arnold, & Bendul, 2017), however, 

strategic decisions and mechanism to pursue, and ante-

cedents of frugal innovation were ignored (Ploeg, 

Knoben, Vermeulen, & van Beers, 2021). Besides this, 

studies have considered the strategies, and innovation 

processes of multinational companies, however, SMEs 

were ignored(Papadopoulos et al., 2020). Thus, this 

study investigates the role of key strategies toward the 

sustainability of SMEs through the mediated modera-

tion of technological turbulence. This study will be 

helpful for the developing countries to overcome the 

sustainability issue of SMEs. Further, this study will be 

helpful to understand the design leadership as the key 

factor to produce the frugal products which might help 

the SMEs of developing countries to sustain in the 

market. It will also be helpful to understand how the 

external elements like technology turbulence can affect 

the innovation processes of the SMEs of developing 

countries. Beside this, it provides the empirical evi-

dence regarding the key contributing factors of frugal 

innovation and its relationship with sustainability in 

the presence of the key hindrance factor from the ex-

ternal environment. 

2. Literature Review 

2.1. Underpinning theories 

The present study framework is underpinned by 

the theory of Resource Base View and Contingency 

theory as supporting theory. RBV theory emphasizes 

that firms can attain a competitive advantage over their 

competitors through distinct resource utilization strate-

gies (Andrews, 1971). RBV stresses that firms can uti-

lize the bundle of resources either tangible or intangi-

ble (Barney, 1986)  to attain a competitive advantage. 

Organizational design, environmental awareness, and 

technology are the key resources of any organization 

and they can influence sustainability(Shibin, Dubey, 

Gunasekaran, Luo, Papadopoulos, Roubaud, et al., 

2018). Therefore, RBV theory provides us the base on 

which an organization can utilize its scarce resources 

in such a way that can help to produce more innovative 

products. It is noted that the customer-oriented innova-

tive products enable the organization to achieve sus-

tainability in the market(Shibin, Dubey, Gunasekaran, 

Luo, Papadopoulos, Roubaud, et al., 2018). SMEs lack 

the resources; design leadership can help in attaining 

innovatively designed products according to the need 

of customers. SMEs can utilize design leadership to 

achieve frugal products to serve their lower-income 

customers which will be helpful to attain business sus-

tainability.  

Furthermore, the Contingency theory explains the 

oscillations in business performance caused by the in-

teraction of the firm with the environment (Lawrence, 

1967; Rosenzweig, 1979). This theory stresses that 

firms operate in an open environment and their pro-

cesses and their decisions should be environment fit 

(Rosenzweig, 1979). Further, organizations in the envi-

ronment are exposed to various threats and it influ-

ences their profitability and innovation process (Teece, 

1986). Fit between organizational strategies and its ex-

ternal environment can be helpful to achieve sustaina-

ble competitive advantages (Lawrence, 1967). The un-

certainty in the environment due to the changing nature 

of technologies exhibits challenges for the organization 

and negatively influences the organizational innovation 

process (Sheng, Zhou, & Lessassy, 2013; Zhang, 

Wang, Zhao, & Zhang, 2017). Thus, drawing based on 

contingency theory, there exist several factors in the 

environment which can influence the performance of 

SMEs i.e. government policies and regulations, politi-

cal situations, power dynamics, and market trends 

(Gunasekaran & Spalanzani, 2012).  This modern era 

where technology is changing rapidly makes it difficult 

for SMEs to compete in the market due to their limita-

tions. Therefore, in this study, RBV and Contingency 

theory are used as underpinning and support theories, 

respectively. RBV emphasizes the organizational avail-

able resources’ utilization in an innovative way to sus-

tain the market along with the insight of Contingency 

theory to deal with the uncertainties that exist in the or-

ganizational environment. 

2.2. Design Leadership and Frugal Innova-

tion    

The leadership role in the design functions of the 

organizations has been recognized (Muenjohn & 

McMurray, 2017). Design leadership includes foresee-

ing the future, and investing in designing through es-

tablishing strategies and a design environment (Muen-

john & McMurray, 2017). Muenjohn and McMurray 

(2017) have empirically investigated the SMEs 

through an online survey of SMEs in Thailand and Vi-

etnam and noted that design leadership keeps the em-

ployees aligned to the organization’s strategic design 
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vision and nurtures the environment that leads the in-

novation (Muenjohn & McMurray, 2017). Further, or-

ganizations try to be averse to risks while disruptive in-

novation is due to a lack of organizational capabilities. 

Disruptive innovation requires innovative solutions 

and it stresses the need for design leadership as it can 

be helpful to overcome the issue of disruptive innova-

tion (Torfing et al., 2020). 

Previously, studies have discussed leadership and 

innovation, however, the recent developments around 

the world require an innovative solution that empha-

sizes the need for design leadership to attain market-

based innovation in organizations (Torfing et al., 

2020). Torfing et al. (2020) have qualitatively and 

comparatively reviewed the literature and found that 

institutional design leadership is helpful in the issues 

of innovation.  Similarly, Rosca et al. (2017) have 

gone through several case studies of frugal innovation 

and noted that frugal innovation includes product de-

signing which provides affordable products to low-in-

come customers. Further, product design significantly 

determines sustainability (Rosca et al., 2017). There-

fore, the following hypothesis can be generated from 

the above discussion: 

H1: Design Leadership has a positive and signifi-

cant relationship with frugal innovation. 

2.3. Frugal Innovation and Sustainability     

The foundation of frugality is already established 

in philosophy and religious studies, however, frugality 

concerning innovation is a recent concept (Albert, 

2019; Tiwari et al., 2016). Frugal innovation is ex-

plained as more with less which increases the value by 

avoiding the usage of diminishing resources (Prabhu & 

Jain, 2015). Further, frugal innovation encompasses 

two elements i.e., affordable value innovation and cost 

innovation (Ernst et al., 2015). Frugal innovation deter-

mines the limited resource usage to produce sustaina-

ble but affordable products while targeting lower-in-

come customers (Albert, 2019; Hossain, Levänen, & 

Wierenga, 2021). 

It is also noted that resource slack and the pres-

sure of cost minimization encourage organizations to 

produce socially valuable products to fulfill the needs 

of lower-end customers (Ali, Haldar, Khan, & Ullah, 

2015). Albert (2019) has done a systematic review of 

frugal innovation and found that frugal innovation help 

in reducing socio-economic inequalities and solving 

the critical issue of resource shortage and sustainabil-

ity. It is also noted that emerging markets have at-

tracted 20,000 international corporates and around 

40% of their revenue comes from China and India 

(Shibin, Dubey, Gunasekaran, Luo, Papadopoulos, & 

Roubaud, 2018). Thus, emerging economies like China 

and India can adopt frugal innovation to attain sustain-

able growth (Khan, 2016).  

Previously, Levänen et al. (2016) have investi-

gated the literature i.e. cases, reports, and articles on 

frugal innovation, and found that frugal innovation has 

a relationship with sustainability from a social, eco-

nomic, and ecological perspective. Additionally, it can 

influence sustainable performance (Albert, 2019; 

Wohlfart, Bünger, Lang-Koetz, & Wagner, 2016). Fur-

ther, frugal innovation is significantly associated with 

the social element of sustainable development(Albert, 

2019). Recently, another investigation has qualitatively 

analyzed the cases of frugal innovation and revealed 

that frugal innovation can play a role as an antecedent 

of sustainability (Hossain, 2020).  

H2: Frugal Innovation has a significant and posi-

tive relationship with Sustainability. 

2.4. Design Leadership, Frugal Innovation 

and Sustainability  

Sustainable development goals of the United Na-

tions have emphasized the consideration of large-scale 

measures regarding economic well-being, environmen-

tal protection, reduction of poverty, and improvement 

in social trust (Halisçelik & Soytas, 2019). Leadership 

has key importance towards sustainability goals as they 

make the plans and encourage unique strategies which 

are helpful to attain sustainable performance (Tsalis, 

Malamateniou, Koulouriotis, & Nikolaou, 2020). In 

such a scenario, design leadership can be helpful to 

adopt frugal innovation and ultimately meet the re-

quirements of low-income customers.  Pisoni et al. 

(2018) have done a systematic review of the key stud-

ies which have investigated frugal innovation and re-

vealed that frugal innovation provides sustainable solu-

tions through the efficient utilization of scarce re-

sources. Similarly, another study has done a systematic 

review of the literature on frugal innovation and its 

role in sustainability and found that frugal processes 

utilize the minimum resources and becomes the reason 

for a firm’s profitability (Khan, 2016). Through frugal 

innovation, quality life can be provided to lower-in-

come customers through affordable and value-added 
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products (Albert, 2019). Similarly, it has been noted 

that frugal innovation increases the profit ratio of or-

ganizations through cost-effective products and ser

vices. Frugal innovations include the process of 

recycling, minimum use of resources, and waste man-

agement which ultimately increases ecological perfor-

mance (Hossain, 2020). Iqbal, Ahmad, and Halim 

(2021) have done a systematic review of the studies on 

frugal innovation and noted that frugal innovation ben-

efits economic performance as it consumes low energy 

and encourages resource conservation. Further, frugal 

innovation helps organizations to reduce the influence 

of organizational processes on the environment as it 

motivates eco-friendly activities (Iqbal, Ahmad, & 

Halim, 2021). On the contrary, frugal innovation can-

not be adopted directly, and it requires the strategies to 

utilize the resource in such a way that helps in low-cost 

innovation processes. It is also noted that frugal inno-

vation is a complex process and does not inde-

pendently confirm sustainability (Iqbal, Ahmad, & 

Halim, 2021; Leliveld & Knorringa, 2018). Therefore, 

design leadership is taken as the antecedent of frugal 

innovation to attain sustainability. From the above dis-

cussion following hypothesis is developed: 

H3: Frugal Innovation mediates the relationship 

between design leadership and Sustainability. 

2.5. Moderation of Technological Turbu-

lence 

Technology turbulence can be defined as the de-

gree to which technological change occurs in any in-

dustry (Chen et al., 2018). The rapid change in technol-

ogy leads to obsolescence of technology (Wu, Liu, & 

Zhang, 2017). In this modern era, organizations en-

courage the utilization of internal resources to deal 

with the changing requirements of technology (Jansen, 

Zhang, Sobel, & Chowdury, 2009). Further, technology 

is changing more rapidly after the 4.0 industrial revolu-

tion as it offers several alternatives to exhibit innova-

tive and creative processes (Wu et al., 2017). Ogbeibu, 

Emelifeonwu, Senadjki, Gaskin, and Kaivo-oja (2020) 

collected the data through a time lag survey from the 

manufacturing firms in Malaysia and determines that 

technology turbulence encourages the organizations to 

adopt the latest technologies and increases their em-

ployee’s skills (Ogbeibu et al., 2020) and it may influ-

ence their organizational strategies and innovation pro-

cesses. Further, technologies are rapidly becoming ob-

solete,  and their new replacement is more innovative 

and improve product quality, and increases business 

market share (Pandit, Joshi, Sahay, & Gupta, 2018). 

Previously, the influence of technology turbulence on 

the organization’s innovative processes and their sus-

tainable outcomes is not documented well. Further, 

SMEs are not capable to deal with the rapid changes in 

technologies and it brings a challenge for them to meet 

the innovative demands and ultimately affect their sus-

tainability. It is also noted that studies have overlooked 

its influence on the organization’s capabilities, creativ-

ity, and innovation (Ogbeibu et al., 2020). 

H4: Technological turbulence moderates the rela-

tionship between Design Leadership and Frugal Inno-

vation. 

2.6. Theoretical Framework     

 

Fig. 1. 
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3. Methodology 

3.1. Data collection and sampling 

In this study, data were collected from the SMEs 

operating in Pakistan. Mainly, Lahore and Sialkot re-

gion and Karachi are the industrial areas of SMEs. 

However, due to the shortage of time and distance be-

tween Lahore and Karachi, SMEs of the Lahore and 

Sialkot region were selected. Previously, studies have 

qualitatively analyzed frugal innovation, its anteced-

ents, and outcomes (Hossain, 2021; Levänen, Hossain, 

& Wierenga, 2022). Furthermore, the majority of stud-

ies have done investigations based on the literature re-

view to understand the drivers of frugal innovation and 

its outcomes (Iqbal, Ahmad, & Halim, 2021; Khan, 

2016; Pisoni et al., 2018). However, there is a need for 

practical evidence regarding 

the antecedents of frugal innovation and how it 

can transform the innovation process of SMEs into 

sustainability. Another study by Iqbal, Ahmad, and 

Halim (2020) investigated quantitatively the relation-

ship of sustainable leadership with sustainable perfor-

mance through the mediation of frugal innovation to 

empirically present the understating of the relationship 

among these constructs. Therefore, the current study is 

based on the survey to gather the data from the SMEs 

and empirically presents the evidence regarding the de-

sign leadership which can facilitate the SMEs towards 

frugal innovation and ultimately attain sustainability. 

Further, this study presents empirical evidence on how 

external factors like technology turbulence can influ-

ence the relationship between design leadership and 

frugal innovation which is not documented well previ-

ously. The major industrial portion of Pakistan is based 

on SMEs, likewise, SMEs significantly contribute to 

employment and economic development. Small and 

Medium Enterprises Development Authority 

(SMEDA) noted that SMEs contribute 90% to the 

overall industry of Pakistan, 80% to non-agricultural 

employment, and 40% to the annual GDP of Pakistan 

(Iqbal, Ahmad, & Halim, 2021). Additionally, frugal 

innovation-based products consist of the major market 

as the population affords low-cost products and these 

SMEs meet the requirements of the population with 

frugal innovation-based product features. We collected 

data from SMEs in Pakistan. These firms mainly clus-

ter in Lahore and Karachi metropolitan industrial ar-

eas. As most SMEs are in two metropolitan cities; 

therefore, it serves the purpose of generalizing the 

findings for the country. The purposively sampling was 

used to collect the data from the management staff of 

these targeted SMEs. To measure the reasonable sam-

ple size, G*Power (3.1.9.7 version) was utilized, and 

the required sample size was 96. However, this study 

has collected data from 383, which is exceeding the re-

quired sample size. Further, this study's data is also 

above the minimum data requirement of PLS-SEM i.e., 

100 (Reinartz, Haenlein, & Henseler, 2009). 

3.2. Instruments  

The variables of this study were measured 

through already developed and standardized scales. 

The questionnaire of this study was based on a 5-point 

Likert scale ranging from strongly disagree=1 to 

strongly agree=5. Further, design leadership was meas-

ured through 18 questions-based scales of Arham, 

Boucher, and Muenjohn (2013). The frugal innovation 

was measured through the 3-item scale of cost innova-

tion and 2-items of affordable value innovation 

adopted from Zeschky, Winterhalter, and Gassmann 

(2014). Technology turbulence was measured through 

the 4-item scale of Jaworski and Kohli (1993). How-

ever, sustainability was measured through environmen-

tal, economic, and social performance.  Environmen-

tal performance and economic performance were 

measured through 6-items and 5-items scale respec-

tively adopted from Zhu and Sarkis (2004). Finally, so-

cial performance was measured through the 5-item 

scale of Sayce and Ellison (2003).  

4. Findings 

4.1. Data Analysis and Results 

Smart PLS 3 was used to apply the PLS-SEM for 

data analysis as it is a recent estimation technique(Ali, 

Rasoolimanesh, Sarstedt, Ringle, & Ryu, 2018; Ringle, 

Da Silva, Bido, & Ringle, 2015). The relationship 

among this study variables is also explained with the 
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support of the theory and PLS-SEM is a useful ap-

proach to predict 

these relationships (Hair Jr, Hult, Ringle, & Sar-

stedt, 2016; Ringle, Wende, & Will, 2005). Further, a 

two-stage approach of analysis was utilized to analyze 

the measurement model and structural model (Ander-

son & Gerbing, 1988). Additionally, bootstrapping was 

also done in PLS-SEM to check the path coefficient 

and significant levels.  

4.2. Data normality 

PLE-SEM does not require data normality, how-

ever, inferential statistics stresses the importance of 

checking the data normality before further analysis. 

Data normality is not required in PLS-SEM, even 

though it has key importance to be checked before the 

inferential statistics (Hair, Money, Samouel, & Page, 

2007). However, to achieve the accuracy and to bring 

more convincing results, we have checked the data 

normality through SPSS 21, and the skewness and kur-

tosis were normally distributed between -2 to +2 which 

confirms the data normality.  

4.3. Common method bias 

Data was gathered single time from respondents 

separately and can become the reason for common 

method bias. So, a multi-collinearity test can be ap-

plied to check the problem of common method bias 

(Kock, 2015). Thus, collinearity was analyzed through 

VIF which assesses the common method bias. This 

study constructs have a VIF value lower than 3.3 

which shows that this study constructs have not the is-

sue of common method bias (Kock, 2015). 

4.4. Demographics 

Table 1 reveals the demographic details of the 

current study participants. The sample size of this 

study was 383 and table 1 shows the results that 322 

(84.1%) were male and 61 (15.9%) were female. Fur-

ther, of 383 participants, 185 (58.3%) were single and 

198 (51.7%) were married. As well as age is con-

cerned, 123(32.1%) of the participants were from 18-

25 years, 195 (50.9%) were from 25-35 years and 63 

(16.4%) were from 35-50years and 2 (0.5%) were 

above 50 years. Further, 95 (24.8%) of this study's par-

ticipants have done bachelor's, 227(59.3%) of the par-

ticipants have done master and 61(15.9%) of the par-

ticipants have other qualifications. Lastly, results in ta-

ble 1 show that 97 (25.3%) of the participants have ex-

perience of less than one year, 218 (56.9%) have expe-

rience of 1-5 years, 37 (9.7%) have experience of 6-10 

years and only 31 (8.1%) have experience of above 10 

years. 

 

Table 1. 

Demographic Variables Category Frequency Percentage 

Gender  
 
Marital Status 

Male 
Female 
Single 
Married 

322 
61 
185 
198 

84.1% 
15.9% 
48.3% 
51.7% 

Age 18-25 
25-35 
35-50 
Above 50 

123 
195 
63 
2 

32.1% 
50.9% 
16.4% 
0.5% 

Education  Bachelors 
Master 
Others 

95 
227 
61 

24.8% 
59.3% 
15.9% 

Experience  Less than 1 year 
1-5 year 
6-10 year 
Above 10 years 

97 
218 
37 
31 

25.3% 
56.9% 
9.7% 
8.1% 
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4.5. Measurement model assessment: 

Table 2 reveals the result of convergent validity 

which was assessed through the loadings of items, 

composite reliability, and AVE (Average variance ex-

tract). Factor loading of items was majorly above 0.60 

and those which were beyond the standard limit (10 

items of design leadership; 

DL2,DL3,DL5,DL6,DL7,DL9,DL10,DL13,DL16 and 

DL18) were excluded because of lower loadings from 

the standard value. Likewise, all the constructs have 

shown composite reliability above 0.70 which meets 

the standard criteria (Ali et al., 2018). Additionally, all 

of this study constructs have AVE above the standard 

value of 0.50 (Fornell & Larcker, 1981; Hair Jr et al., 

2016). However, the AVE of design leadership was 

0.471 which is close to 0.5, it is acceptable to 0.4 ac-

cording to the previous study and if CR is above 0.6 

even then the convergent validity is fulfilled (Fornell & 

Larcker, 1981).

 

Table 2.  

Constructs  Items  Loading  rho-A Alpha CR AVE 

Design Leadership  DL1 0.691 0.844 0.84 0.876 0.471 

  DL11 0.653     

  DL12 0.713     

  DL14 0.734     

  DL15 0.683     

  DL17 0.629     

  DL4 0.76     

  DL8 0.612     
Economic Performance Eco P1 0.943 0.869 0.777 0.853 0.553 

  Eco P2 0.525     

  Eco P3 0.598     

  Eco P4 0.599     

  Eco P5 0.939     
Environmental Performance Env P1 0.761 0.844 0.841 0.883 0.56 

  Env P2 0.656     

  Env P3 0.768     

  Env P4 0.853     

  Env P5 0.713     

  Env P6 0.722     
Frugal Innovation  FI1 0.832 0.847 0.848 0.892 0.622 

  FI2 0.798     

  FI3 0.738     

  FI4 0.822     

  FI5 0.75     
Social Performance Soc P1 0.895 0.931 0.924 0.943 0.767 

  Soc P2 0.907     

  Soc P3 0.87     

  Soc P4 0.847     

  Soc P5 0.858     
Technology Turbulence  TT1 0.885 0.855 0.854 0.911 0.774 

  TT2 0.873     

  TT4 0.882     
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Fig. 2 Measurement Model Assessment
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4.6. Discriminant validity  
HTMT and Fornell-Larcker are both criteria to as-

sess the discriminant validity of constructs, however, 

Fornell-Larcker cannot identify the discriminant valid-

ity effectively in a few situations (Henseler, Ringle, & 

Sarstedt, 2015). Thus, HTMT ratio was checked to ana-

lyze the discriminant validity of this study constructs. 

The results in table 3 show that HTMT value of this 

study’s constructs is lower than the threshold value of 

0.90 (Hair Jr, Sarstedt, Ringle, & Gudergan, 2017), so 

it fulfills the criteria of discriminant validity. 

 

Structural model assessment The structural model was 

also analyzed through bootstrapping at SMART PLS 

(Ringle et al., 2005). Therefore, the relationship between 

this study variables was investigated through path coef-

ficients, standard errors, and t-values. Moreover, the re-

lationships between this study constructs were also 

tested through empirical hypothesis which can be seen 

in table 4. That all of this study's hypotheses were ac-

cepted according to the standard of P< 0.05 and t>1.645 

(95% confidence interval). 

 

 

 

Discriminant Validity

 

 

Table 3.  

 DL ECO.P ENV.P FI SOC.P TT 

DL        

ECO.P 0.656       

ENV.P 0.764 0.549      

FI 0.776 0.746 0.838     

SOC.P 0.732 0.514 0.635 0.716    

TT 0.721 0.454 0.851 0.708 0.603   
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Table 4. Path Analysis 

Relationships Beta SD T-value  P-value Decision 

DL -> FI 0.469 0.045 10.506 0 Supported 

FI -> Eco P 0.641 0.036 17.838 0 Supported 

FI -> Env P 0.717 0.034 21.044 0 Supported 

FI -> Soc P 0.642 0.036 17.66 0 Supported 

TT -> FI 0.311 0.046 6.832 0 Supported 

DL -> FI -> Eco P 0.301 0.035 8.56 0 Supported 

TT -> FI -> Eco P 0.199 0.028 7.041 0 Supported 

DL -> FI -> Env P 0.337 0.034 9.905 0 Supported 

TT -> FI -> Env P 0.223 0.038 5.861 0 Supported 

DL -> FI -> Soc P 0.301 0.037 8.08 0 Supported 

TT -> FI -> Soc P 0.2 0.032 6.234 0 Supported 

DL*TT -> FI -0.128 0.025 5.169 0 Supported 

 

Fig. 3. Structural Model Assessment

Discussion  

Recently, organizations are striving for sustaina-

bility in their operations because of rising issues of en-

vironmental and climate change around the globe. 

Therefore, SMEs are looking for processes that meet 

the requirements of people and cause less damage to 

society and its environment. This requires innovative 

processes which create cost-effective solutions (Cai et 

al., 2019). Thus, this study aims to investigate the rela-

tionship between design leadership and SMEs' sustain-

ability through the mediating role of frugal innovation. 

Further, this study has also investigated the moderating 

role of technology turbulence in the relationship be-
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tween design leadership and frugal innovation. Previ-

ous studies lack empirical investigation of how design 

leadership can transform the innovation process into 

sustainability. This study has considered the SMEs of 

Pakistan and collected data from the employees of 

SMEs. However, lower-level labor was excluded as the 

SMEs in Pakistan have both kinds of employees i.e., 

educated, and uneducated. While considering education 

as the nominal level to understand the questionnaire 

and industry, only educated employees and their super-

visors were included while distributing the survey.  

The result of this study shows that design leader-

ship significantly and positively influences sustainabil-

ity. Previous studies have not empirically tested the re-

lationship between design leadership and sustainability 

in the context of SMEs. However, these results are in 

line with the findings of previous studies in which a 

positive and significant relationship between design 

leadership and organizational innovation was revealed 

(Muenjohn & McMurray, 2017). furthermore, there is 

not any empirical investigation that has considered the 

relationship between design leadership with frugal in-

novation and SMEs sustainability. However, these re-

sults are concurrent with the finding of the previous 

studies in which other leadership styles were found 

positive and significant with organizational innovation 

i.e. sustainable leadership and frugal innovation (Iqbal 

et al., 2020), transformational leadership and innova-

tion (Lei, Gui, & Le, 2021) and self-leadership and in-

novation (Marvel & Patel, 2017). Similarly, this study's 

results reveal that frugal innovation significantly and 

positively influences sustainability. This finding is also 

according to the results of previous studies (El-Kassar 

& Singh, 2019; Iqbal, Ahmad, Li, et al., 2021; Mat Da-

han & Yusof, 2020). This study has also analyzed the 

moderating role of technological turbulence between 

the relationship of design leadership and frugal innova-

tion. The results show that technology turbulence sig-

nificantly moderates the relationship between design 

leadership and frugal innovation. Previously, the empir-

ical testing of this relationship is missing. However, 

these findings are in line with the finding of previous 

studies that market uncertainty and technological 

changes can influence the organization's innovation 

process i.e., frugal innovation (Iqbal, Ahmad, & Li, 

2021; Rosca, Agarwal, & Brem, 2020).  

5.1. Conclusion 

This study aims to analyze the relationship be-

tween design leadership and SMEs sustainability 

through the mediation of frugal innovation. Further, the 

moderation of technology turbulence between the rela-

tionship of design leadership and frugal innovation was 

also tested. The results of this study reveal that design 

leadership has a positive and significant relationship 

with SMEs' sustainability. Furthermore, frugal innova-

tion significantly mediates the relationship between de-

sign leadership and SMEs' sustainability. Similarly, 

technology turbulence also significantly but antagonis-

tically moderates the relationship between design lead-

ership and frugal innovation.  

5.2. Theoretical Implications  

This study has contributed to the literature regard-

ing the relationship between design leadership and sus-

tainability. This study is among the initial studies 

which have empirically tested the relationship between 

design leadership and sustainability. Further, this study 

has enhanced the literature on the resource-based view 

(RBV) and contingency theory while investigating the 

mediation of frugal innovation between the relationship 

of design leadership and sustainability through the 

moderation of technology turbulence. This study has 

analyzed the relationship between design leadership 

and sustainability through the mediation of frugal inno-

vation as compared to the previous study (Iqbal, Ah-

mad, Li, et al., 2021) which investigated the mediation 

of frugal innovation between sustainable leadership 

and environmental performance. Further, this study has 

investigated the moderating role of technology 

turbulence in the relationship between design 

leadership and frugal innovation as compared to the 

previous study (Iqbal, Ahmad, & Halim, 2021) which 

tested the moderating role of bricolage between sus-

tainable leadership and frugal innovation.  Methodo-

logically, this study has measured frugal innovation 

through two sub-variables i.e. cost innovation and af-

fordable value innovation as compared to the previous 

studies (Iqbal, Ahmad, & Halim, 2021). Previously, 

studies (Hossain, 2021; Levänen et al., 2022) have 

qualitatively undergone the antecedents of frugal inno-

vation and its outcomes (Hossain, 2021; Levänen et al., 

2022), however, this study provides empirical evidence 

among the key indicators of frugal innovation and sus-

tainability as an outcome.  

5.3. Practical Implications 
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From the angle of the practical scenario of SMEs, 

this study has several implications for SMEs admin-

istration, managers, and policy developers. Further, this 

study provides empirical evidence in light of RBV re-

garding how the management of SMEs can utilize de-

sign leadership to transform the innovation processes 

into the desired outcomes. Additionally, manufacturing 

firms are under great pressure to control their opera-

tions and business activities to reduce the negative ef-

fect on the environment and carbon footprints through 

minimum resource utilization and other renewable re-

sources(Iqbal, Ahmad, & Halim, 2021). Thus, this 

study will enable the management of SMEs to utilize 

design leadership to innovate frugally and ultimately 

attain sustainability. In the same manner, this study will 

be helpful for SMEs to understand how technology tur-

bulence can affect the frugal innovation process and 

prepare them to reduce its impact. Therefore, managers 

of Small and medium enterprises should focus on de-

sign leadership to produce cost-innovative and afforda-

ble value-innovative products to meet the low-end cus-

tomers of emerging markets. This will not only retain 

their business but also the overall sustainability. Fur-

thermore, the innovation processes of the manufactur-

ing firms may be influenced by technological changes 

and SME management should be prepared to cope with 

these external uncertainties by enhancing their skills or 

innovatively designed production capability.  

5.4. Limitations and Future directions 

This study has a few shortcomings as well. This 

study provides empirical evidence regarding the rela-

tionship between design leadership and sustainability 

only from Pakistan’s SMEs. Therefore, future studies 

should also consider the different countries to improve 

the generalizability. Further, this study has taken sin-

gle-time data and a longitudinal survey can create a 

better understanding of how the design leadership and 

innovation strategies can be sustainable as an outcome. 

Future studies should consider the managerial level and 

CEOs and board members of the SMEs as they better 

understand the external environment and uncertainties. 

In this study, cultural context is not considered which 

may influence the relationship between design leader-

ship and frugal innovation. As Pakistan is based on col-

lectivism, it can moderate the relationship between 

leadership and innovation. Furthermore, future studies 

can also investigate the mediation of subdimensions of 

(cost innovation and affordable value innovation) of 

frugal innovation. Likewise, political pressure i.e. dys-

functional competition in developing countries can also 

affect the innovation process of SMEs. On the contrary, 

SMEs are based on the initiatives of very few people 

and usually have a single owner. Therefore, individual 

behavioral factors i.e., frugality as an individual trait 

can exhibit a significant effect on the organizational in-

novation process. Therefore, further studies should 

consider the frugal behaviors of SMEs’ leadership as 

the antecedent of sustainability.   
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Abstract 

With an increased focus on sound financial management, public sector organisations invest extensively in the systems that 
direct decision-making activities. To maintain sound financial management practices, public sector organisations rely on the 
information from the systems in operation for decision-making activities. Information systems (IS), like value chains (VC), 
aim to create value in the form of information through a series of activities. To support their decision-making activities, 
public sector organisations invest extensively in successful IS VCs. This paper explores and articulates the attributes and 
CSFs of a successful IS VC in the public sector of a developing nation. The study was undertaken as a case in a public sector 
organization and through 20 qualitative interviews. The research study found that successful IS VCs in public sector organ-
isations should consist of 15 attributes and should realise the seven critical success factors confirmed by the participants in 
the research study. Regarding attributes, three themes emerged: infrastructure, operational, and usability. The infrastructure 
theme consists of the attributes, namely hardware, software, and telecommunications network. The operational theme con-
sists of four attributes, namely data, people, process, and information. The usability theme consists of seven attributes, namely 
reliability, relevance, accuracy, completeness, correctness, accessibility, and timeliness. Regarding critical success factors, 
two themes emerged: value contributors and success measures. The value contributor theme consists of the CSFs of VC 
quality and overall value. The success measure theme consists of the CSFs, namely IS quality, information quality, service 
quality, holistic benefit, and user satisfaction. The findings were articulated into a framework that aims to facilitate the design 
and implementation of IS VCs. The framework is a guideline to understand the intricacies of public sector IS VCs to address 
perennial issues such as the lack of service delivery and financial mismanagement. 

Keywords: information system; value chain; information system attributes, critical success factors; financial management; 

decision making 

1. Introduction 

Organisational innovation hinges on identifying op-
portunities and issues in the business model and pro-
cesses. An improved business model and process drives 
strategic intent and allows an organisation to realise the 
benefits of innovation initiatives. A perennial tool ena-
bling innovative business models and processes is tech-
nology. Technology enables improved decision-making 
and supports innovative strategic intent. Good decision-
making is driven by quality information provided 
through technological solutions. As defined by Ronald 
Reagan, information is the oxygen of the modern age 
(Lee, 2015, p. 135). Fundamentally, organisations glob-
ally invest extensively in the systems that produce infor-
mation (Purwita & Subriadi, 2019). As such, infor-
mation system (ISs) actions are intended to harvest 
value to direct decision-making activities (Rosenblatt, 
2014). However, technology implementation is different 
across all industries and sectors. Implementing technol-
ogy in the public sector is particularly challenging, given 
the various socio-economic and socio-political elements 
at play. Moreover, the effectiveness of the public sector 
in developing economies is often questioned, with citi-
zens decrying the lack of service delivery of fundamen-
tal human rights and amenities. 

In developing countries, the public sector provides 
social services and economic functions (Fourie & 
Burger, 2019). In South Africa, the public sector form’s 
part of the monetary system divided into three spheres, 
namely, national, local, and provincial government 
(Thornhill, 2011). The three spheres manage public ser-
vices, infrastructure development services, and ensure 
sound financial management practices, to name just a 
few (Fourie & Poggenpoel, 2017). The provincial sphere 
is particularly important as it is accountable for public 
service, commercial administration, administration and 
financial management, and governance functions (South 
African Government, 2021b). The provincial govern-
ment ensures that infrastructure investment initiatives, 
economic planning and development, and sound finan-
cial management and governance are achieved through 
departments such as the department of economic devel-
opment and the provincial treasury (Gauteng Provincial 
Government, 2022). Consequently, for the provincial 
government, decision-making activities towards sound 
practices are dependent on information that exist across 
multiple data points.   

 
The value chain (VC) lens arguably provides a ho-

listic view of the flow of information within a public 

https://scholar.google.co.za/citations?view_op=view_org&hl=en&org=417909566599912485
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sector IS. An IS VC comprises interrelated events, ac-
tions, and activities that operate as a circular system for 
the of valuable and actionable information (Rosenblatt, 
2014). The IS VC actions allows for unprocessed data 
to be gathered, transformed, saved, secured, and shared 
in organisations (Valacich & Schneider, 2018). It fol-
lows that IS VCs comprises several factors that must 
be present to produce the output needed for decision-
making activities. These factors directly influence IS 
VCs and comprise attributes and critical success fac-
tors (CSFs) that must be present for the systems to be 
perceived as successful. Deprived of any significant at-
tributes and CSFs, the systems intended to produce 
value may be professed as insignificant with public 
sector decision-making activities being affected.   

  
The public sector is no different and invests exten-

sively in IS VCs for the required information needed 
to direct decision-making activities (Alipour et al., 
2017). The factors of successful IS VCs in the public 
sector are essential for important managerial actions at 
strategic and operational financial levels. These IS 
VCs are significant and produce the required infor-
mation that directs important financial decision-mak-
ing activities across all levels. The landscape of the 
public sector’s ISs demand all attributes and CSFs in 
the sector VCs to function as a unit in pursuit of its 
joint goals. These are the mandatory factors that serve 
as the minimum requirements to accept input and pro-
duce the output required successfully to direct finan-
cial decision-making activities. Multiple influencing 
factors have a direct effect on the successes of the IS 
VCs. These are the attributes and CSFs that influence 
the provincial government's capacity to manage data 
and information according to a standard that is suitable 
to direct financial decision-making activities (Soley & 
Pandya, 2003). 

 
The existing body of knowledge on successful IS 

VCs is largely applicable to the private sector. The 
uniqueness of the public sector necessitated the need 
to identify the attributes and CSFs specific to the pub-
lic sector and to confirm their influence on successful 
IS VCs for the sector. The research study sought to 
identify and confirm the factors that include the attrib-
utes and CSFs of successful IS VCs in the public sector. 
Furthermore, it is imperative to explore the developing 
nation perspective as the socio-economic and socio-
political elements differ from developed nations thus 
influencing the implementation and realization of an IS 
VC. Specifically, the provincial level of a developing 
nation's public sector is underrepresented in the exist-
ing body of knowledge. This research paper aims to 
explore and articulate the attributes and CSFs of a suc-
cessful information systems value chain in the public 
sector of a developing nation. The following research 
questions are subsequently posed:  

(i) What are the attributes of a successful in-
formation systems value chain in the 
public sector?  

(ii) What are the critical success factors of a 
successful information systems value 
chain in the public sector?  

 
The research contribution of this paper is argued 

from multiple perspectives. Firstly, the research re-
veals the attributes and CSFs of an IS VC from a de-
veloping nation perspective and provides a new con-
text for South African public sector research. Secondly, 
the ramifications of the IS VC attributes and CSFs are 
articulated in a framework that aims to facilitate the 
correct design and implementation of technological so-
lutions. This will, in turn, drive innovation and deci-
sion-making effectiveness within the provincial gov-
ernment sphere. Thirdly, the framework serves as the 
foundation for enabling quality information delivery 
across the provincial, local and national public sector 
spheres. Professionals operating in the public can use 
the framework as a guideline to understand the intrica-
cies of a public sector IS VC to address perennial is-
sues such as the lack of service delivery and financial 
mismanagement. Also, academics and future research 
could apply the framework in other developing nation 
contexts and enhance the framework to be more com-
prehensive and robust. 

2. Literature Review 

The IS VCs in operation in the public sector serve 
as sources that informs decision-making activities 
(Nilsson et al., 2016). The goal of this research study 
is to identify, recognize and review the currently avail-
able body of knowledge concerning the factors that in-
cludes the attributes and CSFs of successful IS VCs in 
the public sector. Literature was identified and re-
viewed to identify the concluded studies for successful 
ISs and the VCs. The significant attributes and CSFs 
serve as requirements for successful IS VCs in the pub-
lic sector and these were identified, recognized, re-
vised and deliberated on. Also, the effect of the attrib-
utes and CSFs on successful IS VCs were recognized 
for their significance towards public services, commer-
cial, administration, financial management and gov-
ernance functions towards outcomes that are beneficial 
to the citizens of the republic. 

2.1. The Public Sector 

The public sector is a segment of the general econ-
omy of a country that consist of public services and their 
public entities (Parkin et al., 2012). The public sector is 
the segment of the economic ecosystem that is managed 
by the local, provincial and national spheres and its en-
tities that might differ significantly between developed 
and emerging countries. For developed countries, the 
general definition of the public sector includes govern-
ment ownership or control rather than minor functions 
and includes the exercise of public authority or the im-
plementation of public policy (Gersonskaya, 2020).  

 
For an emerging nation like South Africa, the public 

sector consist of governmental services and civic goods 
that are accessible from the three spheres of government 
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(Thornhill, 2011). The sector is a slice of the fiscal sys-
tem segregated into the local, provincial and national 
spheres responsible for the management of civic ser-
vices, sound financial management practices, and gov-
ernance functions, to name just a few (Simeon & Murray, 
2001). Each of the three sphere's responsibilities is out-
lined in the Constitution and serves as stewards of public 
resources (Cheruiyot et al., 2019). 

The national government is the political authority 
or government that controls the nation (Christopher 
Thornhill, 2011). At a minimum, the national govern-
ment consists of several ministries with the President of 
the country as the head. The national government pre-
scribes laws, sets policies, and provides services that fall 
within the national competencies. The national govern-
ment is divided into three branches, namely, the legisla-
ture, the executive, and the judiciary (Munzhedzi, 2016). 

The local government consists of municipalities 
that are mandated to deliver basic services that are used 
daily, namely, water, sanitation, and electricity, to name 
just a few (Reddy, 2016). This sphere of government 
consists of three categories of municipalities namely, 
metropolitan, district, and local municipalities (Koma, 
2016). The goal of the local sphere is to generate reve-
nue through initiatives to maintain, grow and improve 
local infrastructure and community services (Ndevu & 
Muller, 2017). The local government may initiate com-
munity economic planning efforts intended to build on 
their official municipal plan intended to influence com-
munity growth and may prescribe land use (Meyer & 
Meyer, 2016). 

The provincial government which is the emphasis 
of this research study is fixed with its structures demar-
cated in chapter 6 of the Constitution (South African 
Government, 2021b). All nine provinces have a legisla-
ture that consists of members of the provincial legisla-
ture led by a Premier. The Premier as the executive head 
assigns members of the executive council as the political 
heads for departments (South African Government, 
2021c). The sphere is accountable for public service ar-
eas such as health, social development, and education, 
for commercial functions such as agriculture, infrastruc-
ture and roads, and for sound financial administration 
and governance functions which are the responsibility of 
departments such as the provincial treasury, human set-
tlements, local government, and the provincial legisla-
ture, to name just a few (South African Government, 
2021b).  

As a result, the provincial government depends on 
information from the IS VCs in operation for decision-
making activities. The IS VCs in operation serve as the 
input for the insights and information required to direct 
actions, promote and enforce transparency and ensure 
sound financial management and governance activities 
in respect of revenue, expenditure, assets, and liabilities 
(Olivier, 2016). In so doing, provincial departments and 
entities are required to adhere to relevant laws such as 
the Constitution, Public Financial Management Act, 

Treasury Regulations, prescripts, policies, and proce-
dures (Ramphal, 2017). Explicitly for this research study, 
a case study was undertaken in a provincial government 
department that is responsible to oversee sound financial 
management and governance practices in the province.  

2.2. Information System Value Chains Role 

Towards Sound Provincial Financial Man-

agement  

Financial management is the practice of handling 
financial resources in a manner that allows for the or-
ganisation to be successful in its activities while com-
plying with laws and regulations as prescribed 
(Khominich et al., 2016). Sound financial management 
refers to the various methods and strategies that public 
sector organisations, individuals, or businesses employ 
to realize planned outcomes or to accomplish anticipated 
financial objectives (Nuryanah & Islam, 2015). Thus, 
sound financial management is the effective allocation 
and management of financial resources and their effi-
cient and economical spending to the ideal benefit of all 
stakeholders (Ramphal, 2017).  

 
To ensure that sound financial management prac-

tices are maintained, information is required that serve 
as the input to direct decision-making activities. Infor-
mation is transformed from raw data and facts with 
meaning that serves as input for key decision-making 
activities. For information to serve a need, public sector 
organisations invest significant resources that, as a unit, 
become an IS (Stair & Reynolds, 2018). An IS consists 
of several interrelated factors that, as a circular system, 
become responsible for the important insights and infor-
mation that direct decision-making activities in organi-
sations (Coronel & Morris, 2016). They consist of a 
chain of value-adding processes, technology, and people 
that gather, create, process, safeguard, save and dispense 
information to ratify management, control, and commu-
nication (Martins et al., 2019).  

 
Similarly, presented by Michael Porter in 1985, the 

notion VC denotes a group of sturdily related independ-
ent actions or activities that an individual, organisation 
or system perform to translate input into output that hold 
some value to the user thereof (Jones & George, 2020). 
A VC is an integrated arrangement that comprises of 
several interconnected value adding actions that trans-
form input into the valuable output as projected for the 
set organisational need (Schwalbe, 2014, 2016).  

 
The goal of IS VCs are to support decision-making 

activities with facts that are grounded on historical con-
clusions (Valacich & Schneider, 2018). Decision-mak-
ing activities are the actions taken to direct or achieve a 
set outcome through facts that are based on historical 
data (Abahmane & Binkkour, 2008). This includes ac-
tions to collect, manage, allocate and spend public re-
sources by public sector organisations within the pre-
scripts of the law to ensure sound financial management 
practices are maintained.   
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IS VCs for sound financial management practices 

support the automation and integration of public finan-
cial management processes including budget formula-
tion, execution, accounting, and reporting as stipulated 
by the laws of the country (Dew & Jian Xiao, 2011). The 
success of any outcome is dependent on the factors al-
lied with the matter of interest (Ross et al., 2016). The 
factors associated with IS VCs in this research study re-
fer to the attributes and CSFs that must be present for 
the system to successfully direct decision-making activ-
ities that ensure sound financial management practices.  

2.2.1. Attributes of a Successful Information 

System Value Chain 

An attribute is a feature that is seen as the inherent 
characteristic or part of a system (Coronel & Morris, 
2016, p. 38). This may be any condition, fact or outcome 
that directly influences the success of the system (Ros-
enblatt, 2014). Successful IS VCs for the public sector 
are primarily assessed according to the IS attributes, VC 
contributors, and the system’s capacity to function as a 
circular model with bottom-up and top-down abilities 
for the information required for decision-making activi-
ties (Laudon & Laudon, 2016). As a collective, these 
significantly different attributes become the mandatory 
features that successful IS VCs in the public sector 
should possess. Table 1 illustrates the ISs, VC, circular 
IS VC, and decision-level attributes needed for success-
ful IS VCs in the public sector. Table 1 illustrates the ISs, 
VC, circular IS VC, and decision-level attributes needed 
for successful IS VCs in the public sector. 

Table 1. Attributes of a successful information system value chain 

 Attributes Description Authors 

Information 

System Attrib-

utes 

Accessibility The quality of being able to be 

reached 

Cho et al. (2015) 

Completeness The state or condition of having all 

the required or appropriate parts 

Georgiadis (2019) 

Correctness The quality of being free from er-

rors 

Bianchi and Trimigno 

(2019) 

Flexibility The ability to be easily modifiable Forsgren et al. (2016) 

Timeliness The quality of being done at a fa-

vourable time 

Forsgren et al. (2016) 

Relevance The quality of being closely con-

nected or appropriate 

Bianchi and Trimigno 

(2019) 

Reliability The quality of being dependable or 

of performing consistently well 

Forsgren et al. (2016) 

Accuracy The quality of being correct Georgiadis (2019) 

Security The state of being free from threats 

or danger 

Cho et al. (2015) 

Value Chain 

Contributors 

Data The raw facts available in an organ-

isation 

Kruse et al. (2016) 

Process The activities required to transform 

something 

Valacich and Schneider 

(2018) 

Information The new data required for decision-

making 

Coronel and Morris 

(2016) 

Circular Infor-

mation System 

Value Chain At-

tributes 

People The employees within the organisa-

tion 

Al-Mamary et al. (2014a) 

Hardware Visible technology used to process 

data 

Rosenblatt (2014) 

Telecommuni-

cations networks 

The infrastructure used to connect 

an organisation into a single unit 

Valacich and Schneider 

(2018); Valdar (2017) 

Software The application used to interact 

with the hardware 

Laudon and Laudon 

(2016) 

Data The evident raw facts within the or-

ganisation 

Rosenblatt (2014) 
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Security The measures employed to safe-

guard the system 

Valacich and Schneider 

(2018) 

Decision-making 

Levels of Infor-

mation System 

Value Chain  

Top-down The ability to disseminate infor-

mation from the top to the bottom 

of the organisation 

Valacich and Schneider 

(2018) 

Bottom-up The ability to disseminate infor-

mation from the bottom to the top 

of the organisation with ease 

Valacich and Schneider 

(2018) 

 

As shown in table 1, ISs should be accessible, com-
plete, correct, flexible, timely, relevant, reliable, accu-
rate, and secure (Stair & Reynolds, 2018). The VC con-
tributors should consist of data, the processes to trans-
form the data, and the information needed for decision-
making activities (Coronel & Morris, 2016).  

 
Equally, the circular IS VC attributes for successful 

systems are telecommunications networks, data, hard-
ware, software, people, and security (Laudon & Laudon, 
2016). The systems must have top-down and bottom-up 
abilities (Valacich & Schneider, 2018). Together, these 
attributes serve as the requirements for the systems ac-
countable to transform data into output in the form of 
information for decision-making activities toward sound 
financial management practices.  

2.2.2. Critical Success Factors of a Success-

ful Information System Value Chain 

CSFs are also branded as key results areas, which 
refer to the elements that are mandatory for organisa-
tional achievements and successes (Jahangirian et al., 
2017). Successful IS VCs in the public sector are signif-
icant capabilities that support the efforts of the sector to-
wards a scenery that directs decision-making activities. 
Successful IS VCs for the public sector are primarily as-
sessed according to the IS CSFs, VC CSFs, and the pub-
lic sector CSFs. As a collective, these important CSFs 
must be realized for IS VCs in the public sector to be 
successful. This is an important competence that directs 
the public sector's actions toward sound financial man-
agement (Mithas et al., 2011).. Table 2 illustrates the 
CSFs applicable to ISs VC in the public sector. 

Table 2. Critical Success Factors of a successful information system value chain 

 Critical Success 

Factors 

Description Authors 

Information 

System 

Information qual-

ity 

The anticipated features of the 

IS output 

Aini et al. (2020) 

IS quality The anticipated features of ISs Puspitarini et al. (2018) 

Service quality  The suitable support received by 

users of the IS 

Wei and Loong (2009)  

General usage The degree to which users utilise 

the ISs in operation 

DeLone and McLean (2016) 

User satisfaction  The users’ satisfaction with the 

ISs 

Jeyaraj (2020) 

Holistic benefit The general value realised from 

the ISs 

Chien and Tsaur (2007) 

Value Chain Value chain qual-

ity  

The anticipated features of the 

VC output 

Mascarenhas et al. (2004) 

Overall value The general value realised from 

the VC 

Walters and Lancaster (2000) 

Efficiency  The ability to produce the antic-

ipated output with the least 

amount of input 

Kaplinsky and Morris (2014) 
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Effectiveness  The extent to which the VC can 

produce the anticipated output 

Kumar and Rajeev (2016) 

Public Sector  Economic growth  Economic growth rate of a coun-

try 

Fourie and Burger (2019) 

Decent work  Fair work opportunities Blustein et al. (2019) 

Unemployment 

reduction 

Number of employable individ-

uals without work opportunities   

Parkin et al. (2012) 

 
As shown in table 2, VCs in the sector should real-

ize CSFs such as VC quality, overall value, efficiency, 
and effectiveness (Barber & Barber, 2008). Moreover, 
the ability of the public sector to create a favorable en-
vironment is dependent on the successful IS VCs that are 
in operation realizing the CSFs associated with the sys-
tems. IS VCs will only be deemed successful if the sys-
tems include the CSFs specific to the public sector: eco-
nomic growth, decent work, and unemployment reduc-
tion that serve as confirmation of sound financial man-
agement practices (Cox & Schleier, 2010). Successful IS 
VCs in the public sector will only be deemed as such if 
the systems realize all CSFs that serve as input for the 
framework. 

2.3. A Framework for Successful System 

Value Chains for Sound Provincial Finan-

cial Management  

The IS VCs in operation directs the activities in 
public sector organisations towards sound financial 
management practices (Barata & Cain, 2001). The pub-
lic sector's decision-making activities are directed by 
successful IS VCs. The public sector will persist with 
investments in systems that are mandatory for decision-
making activities (Alipour et al., 2017). The evident IS 
VCs in operation will only be deemed successful if the 
systems comprise all the attributes and realise the CSFs. 
In so doing, the public sector will enable an environment 
that is conducive to economic growth, job creation, and 
poverty reduction based on actions, therefore, serving as 
confirmation that sound financial management practices 
are maintained. Figure 1 illustrates the framework that 
consists of the attributes and CSFs as outlined in tables 
1 and 2. 

 

Fig. 1. Framework for a successful information system value chain in the public sector 

Figure 1 shows that successful IS VCs in the public 
sector should resemble a circular model that possess all 
the attributes and realize the CSFs presented in table 1 
and table 2. These serves as the input needed for the 

framework towards sound financial management prac-
tices ensures that resources are directed and used as in-
tended (Ramphal, 2017). A framework may be a layered 
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assembly of interrelated elements that stipulates the ne-
cessities for achieving an anticipated outcome (Motevali 
Haghighi & Torabi, 2018). The framework comprises: (i) 
the circular IS VC, (ii) the mandatory attributes, and (iii) 
the CSFs that must be present for the systems responsi-
ble for providing crucial information for decision-mak-
ing activities that direct sound financial practices.  

2.3.1. Success Information System Value 

Chain Attributes  

The framework shows that successful systems 
should be like a circular IS VC that consists of all the 
attributes of the first layer (see figure 1). This consists 
of attributes such as people, hardware, telecommunica-
tion networks, software, data, and security (see table 1) 
(Laudon & Laudon, 2016). This forms the foundation 
for the systems needed as per the framework. Therefore, 
serving as the circular model needed for the IS VCs ac-
countable for a setting that is favorable for decision-
making activities (Hasan Al-Mamary et al., 2014; Lau-
don & Laudon, 2016; Rosenblatt, 2014; Valacich & 
Schneider, 2018; Valdar, 2017).   

 
The framework shows that successful IS VCs 

should consist of all supplementary attributes that form 
part of the second layer (see figure 1). This includes at-
tributes associated with the ISs, VCs, and decision-mak-
ing levels in the public sector. An IS will only be deemed 
successful if it is accessible, complete, correct, timeous, 
relevant, reliable, accurate, and secured (see table 1) 
(Bianchi & Trimigno, 2019; Cho et al., 2015; Forsgren 
et al., 2016; Georgiadis, 2019). These are the attributes 
needed for a VC to be successful in producing value for 
decision-making activities in the public sector (Coronel 
& Morris, 2016; Kruse et al., 2016; Valacich & Schnei-
der, 2018).   

The significant information accessible in the public 
sector is primarily used for operational and strategic de-
cision-making activities (Abahmane & Binkkour, 2008). 
The IS VCs will only be deemed successful if it is capa-
ble to distribute output from the bottom-up for opera-
tional decisions and top-down for strategic decision-
making activities. This requires information to be acces-
sible based on the needs associated with operations for 
short-term planning. Also, for strategic activities, this 
necessitates for information to be distributed from the 
top through the various support levels for long-term 
planning (Valacich & Schneider, 2018). Therefore, serv-
ing as the decision levels capabilities needed for deci-
sion-making activities as per the evident decision levels 
(Schwalbe, 2016).   

2.3.2. Success Information System Value 

Chain Critical Success Factors 

The framework shows that successful IS VCs 
should realize all the CSFs that form part of the third 
layer of the framework (see figure 1). This consists of 
the CSFs associated with ISs, VC, and the public sector 
for the systems required for decision-making activities 
(see table 2). An IS will only be deemed successful if 
information quality, IS quality, service quality, general 
usage, user satisfaction, and holistic benefits serve as 
CSFs that are allied with the system. Also, the VCs in 
the public sector will only be deemed successful if VC 
quality, overall value, efficiency, and effectiveness are 
realized. These are the mandatory CSFs that must be re-
alized for the IS VCs to be deemed successful (Jones & 
George, 2020).  

The public sector in South Africa is in the forefront 
to enable a setting that is favorable for economic growth 
and unemployment reduction through decent work op-
portunities while maintaining sound financial manage-
ment and governance practices. These are the CSFs spe-
cific to the public sector that must be realized for the IS 
VCs to be deemed successful. Consequently, serving as 
key results areas needed for sustainable economic 
growth towards unemployment reduction through the 
creation of decent employment opportunities (Nilsson et 
al., 2016). Accordingly, the ISs VC in the public sector 
will only be deemed successful if the system resembles 
the framework for the successful implementation and 
usage of the systems needed for decision-making activ-
ities. 

3. Research Methodology 

Pragmatism focuses on the practical conclusions of 
our thoughts and doings as an outcome to the research 
problem that was used for the research study (Cohen et 
al., 2018). A deductive approach was used to explore the 
current known theories or phenomena to establish their 
validity and applicability to this study (Saunders et al., 
2012). Yin (2009) acclaims that where predominant lit-
erature is used to formulate research questions and ob-
jectives, the academic propositions informed it, may be 
used to formulate a framework. Furthermore, an induc-
tive approach was followed to formulate the new in-
sights needed to express the underlying themes, insights 
and understanding (Bahari, 2010).   

 
A case study strategy that involves an empirical re-

view of a specific present occurrence in a real-life set-
ting was undertaken (Yin, 2018). A sample of 20 partic-
ipants was identified (Cohen et al., 2018). The purposive 
sample approach chosen necessitated the identification 
of contributors across all levels (Cohen et al., 2018). 
Through this understanding, findings, conclusions, and 
recommendations were formulated. Table 3 illustrate the 
participants for the research study. 
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Table 3. Research respondents from public sector organisation 

Position Level Years of Ex-

perience 

Identifier Duration of Interview 

Directors Strategic 22 PISVC01 00:29:57 

Deputy Directors Operational 14 PISVC02 00:28:45 

Deputy Directors Operational 13 PISVC03 00:29:52 

Deputy Directors Operational 13 PISVC04 00:23:14 

Directors Strategic 15 PISVC05 00:17:38 

Chief Directors Strategic 25 PISVC06 00:29:58 

Executive  Strategic 24 PISVC07 00:34:32 

Directors Strategic 31 PISVC08 00:21:21 

Practitioners Operational 16 PISVC09 00:26:45 

Deputy Directors Operational 13 PISVC10 00:26:25 

Directors Strategic 20 PISVC11 00:31:51 

Assistant Directors Operational 6 PISVC12 00:22:22 

Directors Strategic 21 PISVC13 00:26:58 

Assistant Directors Operational 12 PISVC14 00:24:17 

Directors Strategic 21 PISVC15 00:26:47 

Chief Directors Strategic 19 PISVC16 00:23:25 

Chief Directors Strategic 26 PISVC17 00:21:08 

Executive Strategic 20 PISVC18 00:39:09 

Directors Strategic 18 PISVC19 00:29:25 

Chief Directors Strategic 25 PISVC20 00:29:00 

 Average years 19 Total  09:02:49 

 
Table 3 shows the actual participants with a 100% 

participation rate as planned, resulting in over nine hours’ 
worth of data. To ensure that quality was achieved, re-
flexivity, dependability, confirmability, credibility, and 
transferability were maintained as follows.  

 

• To maintain reflexivity, the relationship 
between the researcher and participants 
did not influence the data collection pro-
cess and professionalism was maintained 
(Flynn et al., 2019).  

• To maintain dependability, all interviews 
were transcribed verbatim and edited as 
per the recordings from the interviews 
with input only being mapped to a maxi-
mum of three attributes or CSFs where ap-
plicable (Elliott, 2018; Forero et al., 2018; 
Mårtensson et al., 2016).  

• To maintain confirmability, recordings, 
transcripts, and thematical data were saved 
and stored on a password-protected laptop 
(Johnson et al., 2020).  

• To maintain credibility, all insights, find-
ings, recommendations, and conclusions 
are based on the actual data set saved and 
stored on a password-protected laptop 
(Kalu, 2017).  

• To maintain transferability, all insights, 
findings, recommendations, and conclu-
sions will be available and transferrable to 
similar settings with different participants 
(Moon et al., 2016).  

 
A test interview was conducted to ensure that the 

participants and the researcher understood the questions 
and possible probing questions (Turner III, 2010). 
Standardization was maintained through the creation of 
a script for the interviews (Saunders et al., 2012). The 
research questions and possible probing questions were 
shared electronically in advance (Alshenqeeti, 2014). 
After consent was granted, the interviews were recorded 
and transcribed verbatim  (Knox & Burkard, 2009).  

 
To analyze the data, a deductive and inductive re-

search analysis approach was followed (Saunders et al., 
2012). Line numbers were included for all transcripts 
(Richards & Hemphill, 2018). This was followed by a 
color-coding process to group the responses. Yellow was 
used for the responses that related to attributes. Bright 
green was used for the responses that related to CSFs. 
Turquoise was used for the responses that outlined how 
these factors affect a successful IS VC in the public sec-
tor (Stranges et al., 2014).  
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A thematic analysis process in line with the qualita-
tive data analysis method was applied (Stranges et al., 
2014). The bold data informed by the data coding exer-
cise was copied and placed under the relevant columns. 
The significant quotes of interest were identified and 
copied as input of interest in the tables of attributes and 
CSFs (Saunders et al., 2012).  

4. Findings and Discussion 

The paper represents the findings, recommenda-
tions, and conclusions for a case undertaken in a provin-
cial government department that is responsible to over-
see sound financial management and governance prac-
tices. This serves as the input for the attributes and CSFs 
mandatory to formulate the framework that will serve as 
a benchmark for the successful implementation and us-
age of IS VCs in the public sector.  

4.1. Attributes of Successful System Value 

Chains for Sound Provincial Financial 

Management  

The term attribute refers to a feature or quality that 
is seen as an important characteristic or part (Coronel & 
Morris, 2016). The research study sought to recognize 
the attributes of successful IS VCs in the public sector 
organization (table 4). Attributes or CSFs cited by 10 or 
more participants were categorised as significant and 
highlighted in green. Those cited by more than five but 
fewer than 10 participants were categorised as important 
but not significant for IS VCs in the public sector and 
highlighted in yellow. Those cited by five or fewer par-
ticipants were categorised as insignificant and high-
lighted in red (Akinyode & Khan, 2018). Further detail 
regarding the attributes and supporting interview data is 
presented in Appendix A.  

Table 4. Summary of attributes of a successful information system value chain 

 Attributes  Number of 

Responses 

Standard Label   

Information System Attributes 

Reliability  13 Significant   

Relevance  13 Significant 

Accuracy  13 Significant 

Completeness  12 Significant 

Correctness  12 Significant 

Accessibility 10 Significant 

Timeliness  10 Significant 

Security 7 Important but not significant 

Flexibility  5 Insignificant  

Value Contributors  Data 17 Significant 

Process 16 Significant  

Information  15 Significant 

Circular Information System 

Value Chain  

Data 17 Significant 

Hardware 11 Significant 

Software 11 Significant 

People  10 Significant 

Telecommuni-

cations network 

10 Significant 

Security 7 Important but not significant 

 
Table 4 shows the attributes that were labeled as sig-

nificant as per the standard adopted for the research 
study (Akinyode & Khan, 2018). Therefore, confirming 
that successful IS VCs in the public sector should consist 
of the attributes associated with ISs, VC contributors 
and the circular IS VC. Consequently, successful ISs VC 
will only be deemed as such if the systems possess all 
the attributes associated with ISs, VC contributors and 
the circular IS VC (DeLone & McLean, 2016). These 

include attributes such as reliability, relevance, accuracy, 
completeness, correctness, accessibility, and timeliness 
that are associated with ISs. Also, attributes associated 
with the VC contributors includes data, processes and 
information (Coronel & Morris, 2016). 

 
Furthermore, attributes such as data, hardware, soft-

ware, people, and telecommunication networks are the 
mandatory attributes that the circular model for sound 
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financial management and governance practices should 
possess. These attributes become the attributes for the 
framework for the successful implementation and usage 
of IS VCs towards sound financial management and 
governance practices.  

 
On the other hand, the attributes labeled as im-

portant but not significant and insignificant are associ-
ated with ISs, circular IS VCs, and decision-making lev-
els. This includes attributes such as security, flexibility, 
and top-down and bottom-up abilities. These attributes 
are arguably not required for the framework for the suc-
cessful implementation and usage of IS VCs in the pub-
lic sector organisation as per the responses received. 
However, due to the needs that successful IS VCs in the 
public sector address and the attributes in question, these 
should be investigated further in future research. 

4.2. Critical Success Factors of a Successful 

System Value Chains for Sound Provincial 

Financial Management  

The term CSFs refers to the anticipated variables 
that are mandatory for success to be associated with the 
matter of interest (Bullen & Rockart, 1981). The re-
search study sought to recognize the CSFs of successful 
IS VCs in the public sector organization (table 5). Fur-
ther detail regarding the CSF and supporting interview 
data is presented in Appendix B. This shows the CSFs 
that were labeled as significant as per the standard 
adopted for the research study (Akinyode & Khan, 
2018).  

 

Table 5. Summary of critical success factors of a successful information system value chain 

 Critical Success Factors Number of 

Responses 

Standard Label   

Information 

System 

IS quality 18 Significant 

Information quality 16 Significant 

Service quality  16 Significant 

Holistic benefit 15 Significant 

User satisfaction  14 Significant 

General usage 6 Important but not significant  

 

Value Chain 

Overall value  14 Significant  

VC quality 12 Significant 

Efficiency  6 Important but not significant 

Effectiveness  5 Insignificant 

 
Table 5 shows the CSFs that were labeled as signif-

icant as per the standard adopted for the research study 
(Akinyode & Khan, 2018). Therefore, confirming that 
the successful IS VCs in the public sector organisation 
should consist of the CSFs associated with ISs and VCs. 
These include CSFs such as IS quality, information qual-
ity, service quality, holistic benefit, user satisfaction, 
overall value, and VC quality that are allied with ISs and 
VCs correspondingly. Consequently, the IS VCs in the 
public sector organisation will only be deemed success-
ful if the systems realise the CSFs associated with ISs 
and VCs as established from the data collected from the 
respondents (Aini et al., 2020). These CSFs serve as the 
requirements for the IS VCs in the public sector organi-
sation. In so doing, becoming the CSFs needed for the 
framework for the successful implementation and usage 
of IS VCs towards sound financial management and 
governance practices.  

 

On the other hand, two CSFs were labeled as im-
portant but not significant and one CSF was labeled as 
insignificant. This includes CSFs such as general usage, 
efficiency, and effectiveness. These CSFs are arguably 
not required however, due to the needs that successful 
IS VCs in the public sector organisation address and the 
nature of the CSFs, these should be investigated further 
in future research. 

4.3. Factors Affecting a Successful System 

Value Chains for Sound Provincial Finan-

cial Management  

The research study sought to establish the effect of 
the attributes and CSFs on successful IS VCs in public 
sector organisation. Accordingly, ISs should include at-
tributes such as reliability, relevance, completeness, cor-
rectness, accessibility, and timeliness. Also, the system 
should include attributes such as data, process, and in-
formation for a VC. Lastly, the circular model should 
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include attributes such as data, hardware, software, peo-
ple, and telecommunications networks. These are the at-
tributes that serve as input for the framework for the suc-
cessful implementation and usage of IS VCs towards 
sound financial management and governance practices. 
This suggests that the attributes are significant and sig-
nify their effect on successful IS VCs in the public sector 
organisation. According to Laudon and Laudon (2016), 
successful IS VCs in the public sector are assessed as per 
the attributes associated with the ISs, VC contributors, 
and their ability to operate as a circular IS VC. Collec-
tively, these attributes serve as the requirements for the 
formulation of the framework for the successful imple-
mentation and usage of IS VCs toward sound financial 
management and governance practices. 

 
According to Trkman (2010), CSFs are the funda-

mentals that successful IS VCs in the public sector or-
ganisation must realise. The ISs must realize the CSFs 
such as IS quality, information quality, service quality, 
holistic benefit, and user satisfaction. Likewise, the VC 
must realize CSFs such as overall value and VC quality. 
This suggests that the CSFs are significant and signifies 
their effect on successful IS VCs in the public sector or-
ganisation. According to Wijayanto (2020), this suggests 
that the confirmed CSFs associated with successful ISs 
and VCs have a direct bearing on the ISs VC in the pub-
lic sector origination. Collectively, these CSFs serve as 
the requirements for the framework for the successful 
implementation and usage of IS VCs towards sound fi-
nancial management and governance practices. 

4.4. Framework for the Successful Imple-

mentation and Usage of Information System 

Value Chains for Sound Provincial Finan-

cial Management    

The overall aim of this research study was to ex-
plore and articulate the attributes and CSFs of a success-
ful information systems value chain in the public sector 
of a developing nation. The subsequent output is a 
framework formulated for the successful implementa-
tion and usage of IS VCs that will serve as a benchmark 
for the public sector. The factors of significance that ap-
prises successful ISs VC in the public sector organisa-
tion were confirmed as per tables 4 and 5. The findings 
from Tables 4 and 5 serve as input for the formulation of 
the framework that serves as the requirements for the 
systems needed for decision-making activities toward 
sound financial management and governance practices. 
According to Martins et al. (2019), the public sector's 
actions are significantly reliant on successful IS VCs for 
decision-making activities. The IS VCs for the public 
sector organisation will only be perceived as successful 
if the systems possess the attributes and realise the CSFs 
as confirmed by the contributors from the participating 
public sector organisation (DeLone & McLean, 2016). 
Figure 2 illustrates the framework for the successful im-
plementation and usage of IS VCs toward sound finan-
cial management practices.  

 

Fig. 2. Framework for the successful information system value chain in the public sector 

The confirmed attributes and CSFs highlighted ad-
ditional fundamental themes for the public sector organ-
isation. A theme can be defined as an idea that exists be-
cause of an underlying patterns (Bryman, 2012, p. 580). 
Expanding on the coding and thematic analysis of the 

data (Stranges et al., 2014), five themes were identified 
across the attributes and CSFs.  

 
Three fundamental themes are associated with at-

tributes that must be addressed for the successful ISs VC 
in the public sector organisation: (i) infrastructure, (ii) 
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operational, and (iii) usability. Suitable infrastructure 
must be in place to support the needs that exist in the 
organisation. This is shadowed by the operational activ-
ities mandatory for the information needed. Also, the us-
ability of the IS VCs in operation serves as the assurance 
needed for the systems in the public sector organisation 
to be deemed successful. The usability theme offers as-
surance from the user’s point of view. Accordingly, the 
infrastructure, operational, and usability themes, be-
come the requirements for the attributes mandatory for 
successful IS VCs towards sound financial management 
and governance practices.  

 

Also, two fundamental themes associated with 
CSFs must be addressed for the successful ISs VC in the 
public sector organisation: (i) value contributors and (ii) 
success measures. The value contributor theme suggests 
that the IS VCs operation delivers value in the form of 
information through an arrangement of activities for de-
cision-making activities. Likewise, the success measure 
theme serves as the assurance mandatory and serves as 
confirmation that the IS VCs in operation realizes satis-
factory information. Figure 3 adapts Laudon & Laudon 
(2016) to illustrate how the five fundamental themes can 
enable the successful implementation and usage of IS 
VCs in the public sector organisation.  

 

 

Fig. 3. Applying the themes for the framework of information system value chain in the public sector 

The successful ISs VC in the public sector organi-
sation serves as the source of the information needed for 
decision-making activities toward sound financial man-
agement and governance practices. Consequently, the 
public sector organisation should be able to implement 
IS VCs that are successful by adopting the framework. 
Therefore, ensuring that decision-making activities are 
well informed therefore resulting in sound financial 
management and governance practices 

4.4.1. Practical Application: Attributes for 

the Framework  

The infrastructure theme comprises attributes such 
as hardware, software, and telecommunications net-
works. The theme is accountable for the collection, pro-
cessing, creation, storage, and distribution of infor-
mation to authorized users. According to Valacich and 
Schneider (2018), the infrastructure theme attributes 
serve as the foundation for successful IS VCs for the 
public sector organisation. Through this theme efficien-
cies, effectiveness and agility are enabled. These are the 
requirements for successful IS VCs towards sound fi-
nancial management and governance practices (Roşca et 
al., 2010). According to Al-Mamary et al. (2014), suc-

cessful IS VCs in the public sector organisation must in-
clude the attributes allied with the infrastructure theme 
for it to be considered successful. 

 
The operational theme comprises attributes such as 

people, data, processes, and information. The theme is 
accountable for the operationalization of the actions 
needed to transform data into information as argued by 
Schwalbe (Schwalbe, 2016). These attributes are man-
datory for successful IS VCs to produce information for 
decision-making activities toward sound financial man-
agement and governance practices (Rosenblatt, 2014). 
According to Barber and Barber (2008), successful IS 
VCs in public sector organisations will only be deemed 
successful if the system consists of all the operational 
theme attributes as stated. Furthermore, Coronel & Mor-
ris (2016) argue that this theme provides valuable infor-
mation that is required for decision-making activities in 
public sector organisations 

 
The usability theme comprises attributes such as re-

liability, relevance, accuracy, completeness, correctness, 
accessibility, and timeliness. The theme is accountable 
for the overall experience of the user. These attributes 
may be associated with the users’ satisfaction levels and 
are based on the users’ overall experience of the success-
ful IS VCs in public sector organisations (Forsgren et al. 
2016). According to Laumer et el. (2017), the theme is 
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associated with service quality, which serves as an indi-
cation of the users' net benefits. Therefore, serving as 
confirmation from the user’s perspective (Bianchi & 
Trimigno, 2019). The usability theme aligns with Zaied 
(2012) who argues that the theme’s attributes produce 
the information needed for decision-making activities. 
Collectively, the three themes consist of 15 confirmed 
attributes that are mandatory for the framework that 
serves as a benchmark for the successful implementation 
and usage of IS VCs towards sound financial manage-
ment and governance practices. 

4.4.2. Practical Application: Critical Suc-

cess Factors for the Framework  

Seven CSFs were confirmed as significant and are 
the minimum requirements that must be included for 
public sector organisations. These brought to light two 
themes: (i) value contributors and (ii) success measures. 
Accordingly, public sector organisations should ensure 
that the IS VCs in operation includes all the CSFs as 
confirmed by the participants from the public sector or-
ganisation. 

 
The value contributor theme comprises of CSFs 

such as overall value and VC quality. Including the CSFs 
associated with the value contributor theme confirms 
that value is produced by the IS VCs when transforming 
the raw facts into information required for decision-
making activities in public sector organisations. For IS 
VCs in the public sector to be deemed successful, all 
value contributors in the chain must add some value to 
the overall value of the system (Barber & Barber, 2008). 
Jones and George (2020) further argue that these are the 
CSFs that must be present for the system to be deemed 
successful. As argued by Cox and Schleier (2010), suc-
cessful IS VCs in the public sector organisation are 
mainly evaluated as per the effectiveness, quality, and 
efficiency that comes from the chain of activities when 
producing information for sound financial management 
and governance practices.  

 
Lastly, the success measure theme comprises of 

CSFs such as IS quality, information quality, service 
quality, holistic benefit, and user satisfaction. According 
to Wijayanto (2020), the successes of the IS VCs are 
mainly evaluated by the system's ability to realize the 
CSFs associated with it. Jeyaraj (2020) asserts that met-
rics are valid for evaluating the success of IS VCs as 
these are the key result areas that serve as the benchmark 
for IS VCs in public sector organisations to be perceived 
as successful. Jointly, the two fundamental themes and 
seven CSFs serve as confirmed key result areas that 
must be realized for successful IS VCs towards sound 
financial management and governance practices.  

5. Conclusions 

The research study sought to identify the attributes 
and CSFs of successful IS VC in the public sector. The 
study was undertaken through a case study in a public 
sector department at a provincial level. Interviews were 
conducted with participants from both operational and 
strategic levels in response to the research study. This 
resulted in the insights, knowledge, findings, underlying 
themes, recommendation, and conclusions that in-
formed the framework for the successful implementa-
tion and usage of IS VC towards sound financial man-
agement and governance practices.  

 
The first objective of this research study was to bet-

ter understand the attributes of a successful IS VC in the 
public sector. As confirmed by the participants from the 
public sector organisation, successful IS VCs require 15 
attributes (table 4) that are the minimum requirements 
for public sector organisations. These attributes brought 
to light three underlying themes (figure 2), namely in-
frastructure, operational, and usability, which are re-
quirements for successful IS VCs in the public sector. 
The infrastructure theme consists of the attributes, 
namely hardware, software, and telecommunications 
network (figure 2). These three attributes are the foun-
dation of the systems and permit efficiencies, effective-
ness, and agility which must be addressed by the IS VCs 
required for decision-making activities in public sector 
organisations. The operational theme consists of four at-
tributes, namely data, people, process, and information 
(figure 2). These represent the attributes that are neces-
sary and must be included to transform the vast array of 
data into information important for decision-making ac-
tivities. The assurance from the end-users serves as the 
confirmation that the IS VCs in public sector organisa-
tions are successful. The usability-themed attributes are 
the required confirmation from the users’ perspective 
and must be included for the IS VCs to be deemed suc-
cessful. The usability theme consists of seven attributes, 
namely reliability, relevance, accuracy, completeness, 
correctness, accessibility and timeliness (figure 2). For 
IS VCs in the public sector to be deemed successful, the 
systems in operation should include all the attributes as-
sociated with the infrastructure, operational and usabil-
ity themes. 

 
The second objective of this research study was to 

better understand the CSFs of successful IS VCs in the 
public sector. Seven CSFs (table 5) were confirmed as 
significant by the participants from the public sector or-
ganisation. These CSFs brought to light two underlying 
themes (figure 2), namely value contributors and suc-
cess measures. Public sector organisations should ensure 
that the IS VCs in operation includes all the CSFs as 
confirmed by the participants from the public sector or-
ganisation. The value contributor theme consists of the 
CSFs of VC quality and overall value (figure 2), which 
the systems in operation in the public sector 

organisations should include being deemed suc-
cessful. The CSFs associated with the value contributor 
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theme confirm that value is produced by the IS VCs 
when transforming the raw facts into information re-
quired for decision-making in the public sector. The suc-
cess measure theme consists of the CSFs, namely IS 
quality, information quality, service quality, holistic ben-
efit, and user satisfaction (figure 2). These CSFs must be 
included for the IS VCs in public sector organisations to 
be perceived as successful. These CSFs become the key 
result areas that serve as the benchmark in IS VCs in 
public sector organisations for them to be perceived as 
successful. 

 
It is recommended that public sector organisations 

adopt the practical application of the framework which 
should be the minimum requirements for the successful 
IS VCs in operation for information required for deci-
sion-making activities. In so doing, public sector organ-
isations will be able to implement and use IS VCs in ac-
cordance with the benchmark set by the research study. 
The information required for decision-making activities 
will then also be in accordance with the benchmark set 
for IS VCs in the public sector. This will result in well-
informed decisions that will create an environment that 
is conducive to sustainable economic growth and decent 
job creation for the betterment of all citizens. 

 
The research study observed the qualitative re-

search methods and standards. As a result of the in-depth 
interviews needed, the research study was constrained to 
a small sample. The study was restricted to participants 
from a public sector organisation at the provincial level 
in South Africa that serves as a representation of the sec-
tor. The limited time for the research study influenced 

the overall outcomes of the research study and specific 
important characteristics might have been omitted. A 
lack of academic literature specific to the public sector 
on the subject matter was also a constraint. The study 
was restricted to a specific public sector department with 
the data, insights, conclusions, and recommendations 
stemming from the study being applicable to similar 
public sector organisations. The restrictions observed 
because of the COVID-19 pandemic influenced the ap-
proach opted for as a standard for the interviews. This 
removed the one-on-one in-person collaboration needed 
for research studies like this.  

 
In conclusion, the research study established how 

these themes should be realized as part of the framework 
for the successful implementation and usage of IS VCs 
towards sound financial management and governance 
practices. The framework serves as a benchmark for 
public sector organisations at a provincial level in South 
Africa. Conversely several attributes and CSFs were la-
beled as important but not significant and insignificant 
for the public sector organisation. This includes attrib-
utes such as security flexibility, top-down and bottom-
up abilities. Also, this includes CSFs such as general us-
age, efficiency, effectiveness, economic growth, decent 
work, and unemployment reduction. Due to the nature 
of the public sector organisation and the attributes and 
CSFs in question, these should be explored in future re-
search studies. Therefore, contributes to a more inclu-
sive framework for the successful implementation and 
usage of IS VCs towards sound financial management 
and governance practices. 
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Appendix A. Attributes of a successful information system value chain 

 Attributes Participant 

Identifier 

Transcript Directly Quoted Evidence 

Information 

System At-

tributes 

 

Reliability 

PISVC04  “It highlights if the information system is reliable.” 

PISVC16  “Give assurance on the information that we are reporting on, so ac-

curacy, relevance and reliability.” 

PISVC20  “If we have data or maybe information that is correct and accessi-

ble, relevant and reliable as well as accurate and where that infor-

mation is available on time, then those will be your key attributes 

to successful information.” 

 

Relevance 

PISVC01  “It must be able to give us relevant information.” 

PISVC08  “I would say that you would need to have access to the relevant 

data.” 

PISVC15  “Information coming out of that to feed into our decision-making 

must be relevant.” 

 

Accuracy 

PISVC01 “It must give us accurate information.” 

PISVC03  “Accuracy would be an attribute and the information has to be ac-

curate.” 

PISVC15  “Accurate, verifiable, flexible, uh, information and usable infor-

mation at cost effective and very efficient so that the information 

remains relevant.” 

 

Completeness 

PISVC13  “Important attribute would be completeness of the information sys-

tem.” 

PISVC15  “Accurate, verifiable, flexible information and usable information 

at cost effective and very efficient so that the information remains 

relevant.” 

PISVC20  “It should be complete, accurate and relevant and all those things 

and timely, so that's for me, information system relates to that.” 

 

Correctness 

PISVC05 “Is it reliable and credible.” 

PISVC12  “That data is now trusted, consistent accurate with facts and verify 

and verifiable.” 

PISVC20  

“If we have data or maybe information that is correct and accessi-

ble, relevant and reliable as well as accurate and where that infor-

mation is available on time, then those will be your key attributes 

to successful information.” 

 

Accessibility 

PISVC01 “So that information should be able to you should be able to retrieve 

and work.” 

PISVC03  “Maybe, usability and accessibility like the ease of use of the sys-

tem.” 

PISVC15  “It must also be accessible to those that I want to be accessible to.” 

 

Timeliness 

PISVC01  “They must be timely in the sense that if I want something, I should 

not be able I should not wait for, I don't know, two days to get it.” 

PISVC11  “And being able to provide you with that data as and when you 

require it.” 

PISVC15  “It must have timelines.” 

Value Chain 

Contributors 

 

Data 

PISVC02  “When we say information system, information or raw data will be 

one of the components.” 

PISVC14  “Successful attribute would be a system that is able to collect data.” 

PISVC15  “Firstly, are data sources, where are we getting this information.” 

PISVC07  “When combined through that process or system that gathers and 

gets rid of that information into something.” 
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Process 

PISVC12  “Store data and process the data and analyse data and distribute in-

formation.” 

PISVC19  “It’s processes to integrate the flow of information to be able to 

make meaningful sense.” 

 

Information 

PISVC03  “Allowing people to access information and data and using it that 

that that data or that information.” 

PISVC09  “We call that the inputs and the also to process that information and 

the output.” 

PISVC14  “It's a platform where information can be process or data can be 

processed into information.” 

Circular In-

formation 

Systems 

Value Chain 

Attributes 

 

Data 

PISVC05  “Is hosted how the information system transfer and connect data.” 

PISVC16  “A database that will take raw data.” 

PISVC20  “If we have a data or maybe information that is correct.” 

 

Hardware 

PISVC02  “The attributes of a successful information value in the public sec-

tor, Include the computer hardware.” 

PISVC13  “Most of the time it is what you call it, an ICT system embedded in 

an ICT system.” 

PISVC18  “I mean just then there the system you know the physical or IT sys-

tem.” 

 

Software 

PISVC03  “Uh, then there's a tech which comprises of your software and your 

hardware.” 

PISVC12  “I'm thinking of this completeness. Which is the software.” 

PISVC18  “I mean just then there the system you know the physical or IT sys-

tem.” 

 

People 

PISVC02  “And lastly, the officials involved from the start to the end of the 

value chain.” 

PISVC11  “Uh, successful information system so that you can get to work 

with, other, uh, stakeholders.” 

PISVC20 “You need people to be working on the system who are knowledge-

able of course.” 

Telecommuni-

cations Net-

work 

PISVC05  “This system will then talk to connectivity.” 

PISVC11  “You also look at the infrastructure.” 

PISVC16  “The infrastructure because it requires infrastructure.” 
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Appendix B: Critical success factors of a successful information system value chain 

 Critical 

Success 

Factors 

Participant Iden-

tifier 

Transcript Directly Quoted Evidence 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Information 

System 

 

IS quality 

PISVC06 “It's of high quality, it's reliable, and as such, at the end of the 

day, we can achieve.” 

PISVC18 
“You know, then, the decision makers with that type of information 

for them to make right decisions.” 

PISVC20 

“And I think if all those critical factors are taken into consideration 

and as the public sector, we do have an information system that is 

working, which would be easy for the public sector to be able to 

look at priorities.” 

Information 

quality 

PISVC05 (273-

275 

“To enable extraction of this data as to allow for correct reporting 

and also enable for proper decision-making in terms of the value 

chain in the public sector.” 

PISVC16 

“Remember the information that is coming from the financial sys-

tem will assist with the reporting and that reporting will be au-

dited.” 

PISVC20 

“As well as making it easier to achieve your objectives where infor-

mation can be built into a system and that information assist man-

agement in taking informed decisions.” 

Service 

quality 

PISVC03 

“It can be a means of accessing, storing and presenting data. It can 

be the actual uhm, how can I say the I don't wanna say process 

again? But essentially a means of, uh, allowing people to access in-

formation and data and using that data or that information in a con-

structive way. Whether it be strategically, it could be a routine pro-

cess.” 

PISVC08 “One is able to improve that service all the time.” 

PISVC19 

“Information managing management systems and be able to derive 

the value at the end of the of the process.” 

Holistic 

benefit 

PISVC01 

“It's basically that type of information that is used by an organisa-

tion in its daily operations all the way up to a strategic level, I 

think.” 

PISVC03 

“But essentially a means of, allowing people to access information 

and data and using it that data or that information in a constructive 

way. Whether it be strategically, it could be a routine process.” 

PISVC20 

“Information system that is able to assist you, in meeting the opera-

tional requirements and saving you on cost and, uh, enabling you to 

report timeously, then that should be deemed as a successful infor-

mation system.” 

User satis-

faction 

PISVC02 

“Is it easy to maintain this system? And then there's service ability 

as well of the information system, remember when you when you 

do the information system, you also install the third-party software 

in your system, in your, in, you’re in your environment. So, is it, is 

it easier to service those software’s?” 

PISVC06 

“Something that even someone with the lowest level of education 

can access that system and it's user friendly in terms of inputting 

whatever information.” 

PISVC15 
“It must also be time bound and flexible and easy to access. Easy to 

interpret. That will then speak to the usability of that information.” 

Value Chain Overall 

Value 

PISVC01 “I think for any value chain to work, the one system must be 

able to work with the next or into the interconnecting factors.” 
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PISVC19 

“And it has got a value to add to the whole process or the whole 

chain. Uh, and it may be one of the dependence or interdependence 

that will contribute to the whole.” 

PISVC20 

“Information system that is able to assist you, in meeting the opera-

tional requirements and saving you on cost and, uh, enabling you to 

report timeously, then that should be deemed as a successful infor-

mation system.” 

Value Chain 

Quality 

PISVC03 

“So, what you would need is a constant revision economizing of 

your value chain process to make sure that other you're doing 

things most efficiently, cost-effectively or producing the best results 

you can out of the uh, number of inputs that you have in that 

chain.” 

PISVC10 

“It needs to have certain steps and within those steps value needs to 

derive therefrom.” 

PISVC19 

“And it has got a value to add in the whole process or in the whole 

chain. Uh, and it may be one of the dependence or interdependence 

that will contribute to the whole.” 
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Abstract 

“Open Innovation” has proved to be a successful concept that can facilitate technological development of industries. 

Though the Open Innovation Model and the challenges of its implementation have been widely researched, there is 

a lack of studies that deal with the openness to external innovation in major oil and gas companies. 

The objective of this research was to study major oil and gas companies’ openness to external sources of innovation. 

The authors focused on the role of R&D investments in the R&D internationalization and the establishment of 

venture funds, the links between regional specificities, innovation portfolio diversity and the perception of external 

innovation. To do this, the authors examined the practices of 18 major oil and gas, oil service companies. The data 

was gathered from open digital sources and analyzed with the use of desk research, qualitative and quantitative 

methods, including regression and correlation analysis. 

The study confirmed that major oil and gas companies with higher R&D investments and diverse innovation port-

folios were more likely to be open to external innovation; regional specificities had a great impact on R&D net-

works as companies in North America and Western Europe had higher R&D internationalization ratio than in 

Russia and China. It was concluded that venture funding was an inclusive tool for expanding innovation funnel 

suitable for smaller companies with low R&D expenditures. 

Keywords: Open Innovation Model; oil and gas industry; research and development; internationalization; glob-

alization; innovation culture; venture capital funding.

1. Introduction 
The digitalization today plays a major role in 

changing global business environment, becoming 

the basis for the Fourth Industrial Revolution. New 

technologies create opportunities for innovative 

companies and risks for those that cannot catch up 

with an accelerating pace of changes. The key to 

success in the new environment is to generate and 

implement knowledge. Intensification of innova-

tion processes in oil and gas companies has also be-

come more urgent: due to globalization and digital-

ization knowledge is a more accessible and im-

portant resource for creating added value (Salygin 

et al., 2019). 

• Efficient knowledge management is of ut-

most importance to oil and gas companies as they 

are on the edge of changes of great magnitude cre-

ated by environmental and political megatrends. 

While the Paris Agreement is shaping a new 

“cleaner” future of energy production, scientific 

breakthroughs are made in the key consumer mar-

ket: transportation. Following the global trends, oil 

and gas companies from developed countries an-

nounce the energy transition strategy that requires 

considerable modifications in their business mod-

els. 

• In order to increase the efficiency of innova-

tion activities some companies apply the Open In-

novation Model that relies on providing open ac-

cess to innovation, facilitates open discussion, re-

duces the administrative costs related to protecting 

intellectual property and encourages the expanded 

use of external innovation sources (Naqshbandi and 

Kamel, 2017; Chesbrough and Bogers, 2014). Gen-

erally, that model is viewed as a reliable tool for 

improving the efficiency of innovation processes 

(Diener and Piller, 2010). 
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• The Open Innovation concept has been thor-

oughly researched. First it was introduced by 

Chesbrough in 2003. According to the list of inno-

vation model generations (Rothwell, 1994) updated 

by Preez N. D., Louw L., Essmann H. (2009), the 

Open Innovation Model (OIM) is the latest, sixth 

generation of innovation models that is based on 

principles of collaboration between internal and ex-

ternal innovation sources. OIM has incorporated 

and replaced such models as «Technology Push», 

«Market Pull», «Network», etc. and it complies 

with current global Research and Development 

(R&D) trends and rapidly changing environment. 

Studies that focused on innovation models’ genera-

tions did not address the system of relations be-

tween external and internal sources of innovation 

(innovation networks) in detail. 

• Networks of internal and external innovation 

sources constitute the corporate innovation system. 

The concept of «corporate innovation system», is 

rather new and was first introduced in the year 

2000 by O. Granstrand and later was expanded by 

E. Hartigh, B. Karlsson and G. O’Connor (2018). 

According to E. Hartigh, the corporate innovation 

system includes key elements that interact with 

each other and result in the implementation of inno-

vation and innovative development. The elements 

include innovation actors and resources. The actors 

comprise teams, departments, business units, etc. 

responsible for the innovative development of a 

company. 

• Growing globalization and internationaliza-

tion of R&D activities was noted by Gassmann O. 

and Zedtwitz M. in ‘New concepts and trends in in-

ternational R&D organization’ (1999). The article 

was written in the late 1990s and the results of the 

research confirmed an increasing role of independ-

ent overseas R&D centers in corporate innovative 

development. These foreign R&D centers facilitate 

the integration of technologies developed abroad. 

The authors grouped innovation networks by R&D 

facilities’ location and authority. 

• Ethnocentric centralized R&D (centralized 

research, all R&D activities are concentrated in the 

home country); 

• Geocentric centralized R&D (centralized re-

search, extra investments in R&D personnel in or-

der to increase their international awareness); 

• Polycentric decentralized R&D (decentral-

ized federation of R&D sites with no supervising 

corporate R&D center); 

• The R&D hub model (tight central control, 

the R&D center in the home location is the main la-

boratory for all internal and external R&D activi-

ties); 

• Integrated R&D network (Domestic R&D is 

no longer the center of control for all R&D activi-

ties. Central R&D evolves into a competency cen-

ter among many interdependent internal and exter-

nal R&D units). 

• In 1999 this topic was also brought up by 

Gerybadze A. and Reger G., who discussed the na-

ture of innovation activities distribution in transna-

tional corporations and developed a framework for 

analyzing different patterns of internationalization 

of R&D and innovation. 

• The links between external and internal R&D 

sources of innovation were studied by Berchicci L. 

(2013). The author suggested that highly efficient 

innovation processes relied on the balance between 

internal and external activities in R&D networks. 

The similar conclusions were drawn by N. E. Hur-

tado-Torres, J. A. Aragon-Correa (2018) in the re-

search dedicated to the effects of R&D internation-

alization on the innovative performance of energy 

companies. 

• The connection between the implementation 

of venture capital and successful expansion of the 

innovation funnel in OIM was researched by Vron-

tis D., Rossi M., Thrassou A. (2013), (Rossi, 2015). 

Vishnevskiy K., Karasev O., Meissner D. (2015) 

researched the separation of functions between tra-

ditional R&D centers and venture funds according 

to the risk level. A significant number of studies 

touched upon several issues of venture capital im-

plementation in energy sector, such as venture in-

vestments intensity, its positive impact on innova-

tion activity, etc. (Kulanov et al., 2020; Pickl, 2019; 

Lerner, 2011; Moreva, 2018). 

• Though there are numerous studies dedicated 

to the challenges that major oil and gas companies 

face when adopting the Open Innovation Model 

(Pellegrini et al., 2012; Ibrahimov, 2018) and re-

gional factors that influence the internationalization 

of R&D activities (Gulbrandsen, 2008; Manshadi, 

2017), there is a lack of new comparative studies 

that examine R&D internationalization ratio and 

the openness of oil and gas corporations from dif-

ferent regions towards external innovation in the 

current state of the global energy market. 

• Moreover, the current research of the impact 

of venture capital on innovation in the majority of 
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  1 The sample did not include such major companies as British Petroleum due to the lack of data on their 

foreign and national R&D facilities. 

cases is dedicated to the energy industry level and 

there is a room for the studies that will focus on the 

corporate level of the subject matter. 

• The aim of this study was to research the 

openness of major oil and gas companies to exter-

nal sources of innovation from the perspective of 

OIM using the data from global oil and gas compa-

nies. The hypothesis was that R&D expenditures 

and regional business culture have an important im-

pact on the R&D model of major oil and gas com-

panies that affect their openness to external innova-

tion. 

• “Openness” to external innovation included 

two aspects: 

• Internationalization of R&D Networks. Com-

panies with greater R&D investments were ex-

pected to have a greater share of foreign R&D fa-

cilities in their R&D networks; 

• Implementation of venture funds as the tools 

to expand the external innovation funnel. Oil and 

gas companies with greater R&D investments were 

expected to have a higher chance of establishing 

venture funds. 

• The authors suggested that the companies 

that were more open to external innovation were 

more likely to have a diverse innovation portfolio, 

as OIM was an effective tool to accumulate innova-

tion from different technological fields. 

• Furthermore, the authors touched upon the 

important issue of regional specificities that af-

fected corporate R&D models and significantly im-

pacted the penetration of open innovation in a com-

pany. 

• Overall, this paper is aimed at presenting the 

contemporary research on the place of open inno-

vation in research and development of major oil 

and gas companies in a systemized approach that 

organizes several aspects of the subject matter (pre-

viously discussed in academic literature separately) 

into one coherent view by answering the following 

questions: 

• What companies are more likely to incorpo-

rate open innovation in their R&D models (the im-

pact of regional business culture)? 

• Which of approaches are companies more 

likely to implement according to their business 

 

 

scale (expenditures on overseas labs vs venture 

funding)?  

• When do oil and gas companies implement 

open innovation model (the links between open in-

novation and innovation intensity)? 

2. Research methodology 

• The representative sample for this research 

was selected on the basis of annual revenue crite-

rion using the cluster method. It included only ma-

jor oil and gas, oilfield service companies with an-

nual revenues exceeding 15 billion dollars. The 

revenue criterion was chosen in order to filter com-

panies in accordance with their business scale, as 

the paper is dedicated to the research of major mar-

ket players. Then the companies were filtered ac-

cording to the data availability regarding the num-

ber of national and foreign research and develop-

ment centers. A representative sample of 17 major 

oil and gas companies1 from different regions of 

the world was formed. The inclusion of oilfield ser-

vice companies (*) together with vertically inte-

grated oil companies was justified by the conver-

gence of their innovation development goals. The 

data on research facilities and venture funds was 

primarily found in open sources, including corpo-

rate websites and news publications 

(https://www.rig-

zone.com/news/oil_gas/a/52886/hallibur-

ton_opens_technology_center_in_india/, 

http://www.sinopec.com/listco/En/about_si-

nopec/subsidiaries/research_institutions/, 

https://www.barco.com/ru/customer-sto-

ries/2012/q4/2012-11-26%20-%20new%20solu-

tions%20at%20cenpes%20bring%20high%20tech

%20to%20petrobras%20research%20centres  

etc.), annual reports were used to find information 

on revenues and venture funds (https://corpo-

rate.exxonmobil.com/Investors/Annual-Report, 

https://totalenergies.com/investors/publications-

and-regulated-information/regulated-infor-

mation/annual-financial-reports, https://www.gaz-

prom.com/investors/disclosure/reports/2019/, etc.). 

The data was analyzed by the means of desk re-

search, qualitative and quantitative methods of re-

search. 
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• The authors compared the number of national 

and foreign R&D facilities of oil and gas corpora-

tions, the ratio was defined as the “internationaliza-

tion ratio”. It was hypothesized that companies 

with greater R&D internationalization ratio (more 

foreign R&D facilities per one national R&D cen-

ter) had higher R&D expenditures. In order to 

prove the hypothesis, the authors conducted corre-

lation and regression analysis with the following 

variables: X = R&D expenditures; Y = internation-

alization ratio; Y1 = number of foreign R&D facili-

ties. 

• To further prove the correlation between 

R&D internationalization and R&D investments, 

and to find out whether the share of R&D invest-

ments in corporate revenues (%) had any impact on 

the openness toward external innovation, the au-

thors compared R&D networks and R&D strate-

gies. R&D strategies were defined earlier in the 

previous study (Lobov, 2020). The companies were 

divided into nine groups from most active (1) to 

least active (9) according to two R&D investment 

metrics: total R&D investments (x) and the share of 

R&D investments in revenues (y, %) following 

Sturges’ rule (Table 1). 

 

Table 1 Groups of major oil and gas companies according to their R&D investments. Total R&D investments (bln $) and the 

share of R&D investments in revenues (Lobov, 2020). 

Total R&D in-

vest. (bln $) 

Share in reve-

nues 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

0.96-

0.80+ 

0.80-

0.64 

0.64-0.48 0.48-0.33 0.33-0.17 0.17-0 

1 1.15%-

0.97%+ 

1. Group 

CNCP (China)*, Si-

nopec (China)* 

4. Group 

Suncor Energy (Can-

ada)*,CNOOC (Chine) 

7. Group 

Transneft (Russia), Occidental Petroleum (US) 

Equinor (Norway), Canadian Natural Resources 

(Canada) 
2 0.97%-

0.78% 

3 0.78%-

0.60% 

2. Group 

ExxonMobil (US)*, 

Total S.A. (France.)* 

5. Group 

Petrobras (Brazil), Ros-

neft (Russia) 

8. Group 

Syncrude Canada (Canada) 

4 0.60%-

0.42% 

5 0.42%-

0.23% 

3. Group 

R. D. Shell (Nether-

lands) 

6. Group 

Сhevron (US) 

Saudi Aramco (Saudi 

Arabia) 

BP (UK) 

9. Group 

Gazprom (Russia), Lukoil (Russia), Repsol 

(Spain) 

ENI (Italy), ConocoPhillips (US), Indian Oil 

(India), Phillips 66 (US), Cenovus Energy (Can-

ada), Transcanada (Canada) 

6 0.23%-0% 

 

• R&D Networks were identified according to 

the internationalization ratio and the division of 

competences between them. The authors general-

ized the list of R&D networks proposed by 

Gassmann O., von Zedtwitz M. (1999) and divided 

the companies in accordance with the new two 

groups (Table 2

 

Table 2 Types of R&D networks. Source: created by the authors based on (Gassmann and von Zedtwitz, 1999). 

Network Definition Abbreviation 

Geocentric R&D 
One or several key R&D centers operate in one country. Low 

Internationalization ratio. 
GRD 

Distributed R&D 
Several domestic and foreign R&D centers with equal distribution of authority. 

High Internationalization ratio. The Open Innovation Model. 
DRD 
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• It was also hypothesized that companies with 

greater R&D investments were more likely to es-

tablish venture capital funds in order to expend the 

innovation funnel. As there was no sufficient quan-

titative data on oil and gas companies’ venture in-

vestments, the dichotomous scale was used to as-

sess the “venture capital indicator”, 0 = a company 

did not implement venture funding, 1 = a company 

implemented venture funding. 

• Next, the authors identified the companies’ 

strategic innovation goals in order to assess the 

level of diversity of their innovation portfolios. It 

was suggested that companies with more diverse 

innovation portfolios were more open to external 

innovation. The authors chose several strategic in-

novation goals pursued by the major oil and gas 

companies and using the methods of desk research 

studied how many technological trends each com-

pany followed. 

• Finally, drawing on the analysis of R&D net-

works, corporate experience in implementing ven-

ture funds and accelerators, the authors tried to as-

sess the potential level of openness of oil and gas 

companies to external innovation. The average of 

Internationalization ratio and Venture capital indi-

cator comprised the “Openness” indicator. Then the 

companies were divided into 3 clusters according 

to the openness indicator: “3rd” (high) level of 

openness, “2nd” (average) level of openness and 

the “1st” (low) level of openness to external inno-

vation. Spearman correlation was used to confirm a 

relationship between the “level of innovation diver-

sity” and the “openness to external innovation”. 

3. Results 

• First no correlation was found between varia-

bles X = R&D expenditures and Y = internationali-

zation ratio; Y1 = number of foreign R&D facili-

ties. However, after excluding Russian and Chinese 

companies from the sample, the correlation became 

statistically significant. 

• The correlation analysis validated that R&D 

internationalization ratio and thus the openness to 

external innovation in oil and gas companies de-

pended heavily on R&D expenditures primarily in 

the Western European and North American oil and 

gas companies (notably, that list also included 

Saudi Aramco) (Table 3). 

• (1. Variables: X = R&D expenditures; Y = in-

ternationalization ratio), R^2 = 0.759; 

• (2. Variables: X = R&D expenditures; Y1 = 

number of foreign R&D facilities), R^2 = 0.771; 

Y1 = 0.007*X-0.852. 

• The application of “revenue” variable gave 

the similar results to “R&D expenditures” variable 

which proves the direct impact of business scale on 

R&D intensity and internationalization. 

 

• Table 3  Number of foreign R&D facilities in oil and gas companies according to R&D investments, Source: 

created by the authors2. 

Company Country R&D 

expenditure

s (mln $), X 

Internati

onalizati

on ratio, 

Y 

Foreign 

R&D 

facilities, 

Y1 

National 

R&D 

facilities  

Revenue 

(mln $) Z 

Royal Dutch Shell Netherlands 962 89% 8 1 352,106 

Saudi Aramco Saudi Arabia 573 75% 9 3 258,772 

ExxonMobil  USA 1214 70% 7 3 255,583 

Total S.A. France 968 67% 4 2 176,249 

Chevron USA 500 0% 0 2 139,900 

ENI Italy 213 0% 0 6 79,566 

Baker Hughes* USA 700 80% 4 1 23,838 

Equinor  Norway 300 33% 1 2 64,357 

Repsol Spain 88 0% 0 1 55,247 

 
2
 Approx. number of R&D facilities according to open sources. 
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Halliburton* USA 404 75% 3 1 22,408 

Occidental Petroleum USA 246 0% 0 2 20,393 

Canadian Natural Resources Canada 190 0% 0 1 18,504 

Sinopec China 3061 11% 1 8 444,193 

CNPC China 3257 0% 0 10 415,000 

Gazprom Russia 197 0% 0 22 (1+)3 122,554 

Rosneft Russia 480  0% 0 29 (1+) 140,272 

Lukoil Russia 100 0% 0 5 (1+) 124,460 

• If a Western European or North American oil 

and gas company invested more than 300 mln dol-

lars in R&D chances were high that it would open a 

research facility in another country in order to ex-

pand the innovation funnel. In contrast, while hav-

ing high R&D expenditures, Sinopec had only 1 

R&D facility abroad, CNPC, Gazprom and Rosneft 

had none. 

• Using the regression equation that was ac-

quired from the analysis of European and North 

American oil and gas companies, the authors calcu-

lated a notional number of foreign R&D facilities 

(Table 4) that could be created by the Russian and 

Chinese companies if they had internationalized 

their R&D networks and compared it to the actual 

number of foreign R&D facilities. According to the 

calculation, Gazprom, Rosneft, Sinopec and CNPC 

could open more foreign R&D facilities with their 

level of R&D investments. 

Table 4  Actual and notional number of foreign R&D facilities in major Russian and Chinese oil and gas companies, 

Source: created by the authors. 

Company  Actual № of foreign R&D facilities  Notional № of foreign R&D facilities4 

Sinopec 1 21 

CNPC 0 22 

Gazprom 0 1 

Rosneft 0 3 

Lukoil 0 0 

• Total R&D investments played the major role 

in determining the level of internationalization and 

openness to external innovation, while the share of 

R&D investments in corporate revenues did not 

(Table 5). Of the six companies that have imple-

mented the distributed R&D network with high in-

ternationalization ratio, five companies belonged to 

the 1st – 4th group of total R&D investments (x, y). 

Previously mentioned companies CNPC and Si-

nopec did not follow this tendency. At the same 

time, the share of R&D investments in corporate 

revenues (%) did not affect neither internationaliza-

tion nor R&D networks (x, y).

 

Table 5. Oil and gas companies’ R&D networks by investment strategies. Source: created by the authors 

Company  R&D network, internationalization ratio R&D investment strategy 

CNPC GRD (0%) 1 (1.2) Active 

Sinopec GRD (11%) 1 (1.2) Active 

Gazprom GRD (0%) 9 (6.6) Passive 

 
3
 National R&D facilities within major R&D centers of Gazprom, Rosneft, Lukoil. For example, 22 R&D 

facilities within “Gazprom VNIIGAZ” 

4
 According to the regression equation Y1 = 0,007*X-0,852 
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Rosneft GRD (0%) 5 (4.4) 

Royal Dutch Shell DRD (89%) 5 (1.5) 

Saudi Aramco DRD (75%) 6 (3.6) 

ExxonMobil  DRD (70%) 2 (1.4) Active 

Lukoil GRD (0%) 9 (6.6) Passive 

Total S.A. DRD (67%) 2 (1.4) Active 

Chevron GRD (0%) 6 (4.5) 

ENI GRD (0%) 9 (6.6) Passive 

Baker Hughes* DRD (80%) 1 (2.2) Active 

Equinor  DRD (33%) 7 (5.2) 

Repsol GRD (0%) 9 (6.5) Passive 

Halliburton* DRD (75%) 5 (4.4) 

Occidental Petroleum GRD (0%) 7 (5.1) 

Canadian Natural Resources GRD (0%) 7 (5.2) 

No significant correlation was found between 

R&D investments and the number of venture funds 

(Table 6). It was confirmed that the practice of ven-

ture funding in oil and gas companies was not de-

fined by the investments in R&D. 

 

Table 6. Oil and gas companies sorted by R&D investments; established venture funds/ accelerators. Source: created by the 

authors. 

Company R&D Investments Venture funds/ accelerators5 

CNPC 3257 0 

Sinopec 3061 0 

ExxonMobil  1214 1 

Total S.A. 968 1 

Royal Dutch Shell 962 1 

Baker Hughes* 700 1 

Saudi Aramco 573 1 

Chevron 500 1 

Rosneft 480  1 

Halliburton* 404 0 

Equinor  300 1 

Occidental Petroleum 246 1 

ENI 213 0 

Gazprom 197 1 

Canadian Natural Resources 190 0 

Lukoil 100 0 

Repsol 88 1 

• The authors analyzed open digital 

sources, annual reports, sustainability re-

ports, etc. to identify innovation goals. Al-

most all companies set strategic goals to 

implement greener types of fuels, CO2 

capture technologies, alternative energy, 

energy efficiency, digitalization and elec-

tric transport (Table 7). 

• First, it was assumed that energy transition 

goals were only pursued by a half of the leading 

companies. However, due to the recent changing 

 

  1 – Venture funds are established.    0 – No experience in venture funding. 

 

global perception of sustainable development, more 

companies implement them into long-term strate-

gies. In March 2021 Chinese companies CNPC and 

Sinopec confirmed their commitment to achieving 

zero emissions by 2050 and developing hydrogen 
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technologies (Evans, 2021, March 3; Xi Yihe, 

2021, January 7)6. 

Table 7 

The number of oil and gas companies pursuing innovation goals. Source: created by the authors. 

№ Innovation goals Number of companies 

1 Greener types of fuels  =16/17 

2 CO2 Capture technologies =17/17 

3 Alternative energy =16/17 

4 Energy efficiency =17/17 

5 Digitalization  =17/17 

6 Quantum computers =5/17 
CNPC. Royal Dutch Shell. ExxonMobil. Total S.A. ENI. Baker Hughes* 

7 Electric transport and stations =17/17 

8 Global energy transition  =10/17 

• Openness to external innovation depended on 

the level of total R&D investments. Companies 

with larger R&D investments had higher interna-

tionalization ratios, created distributed R&D Net-

works and had more diverse innovation portfolios; 

almost all of them established venture funds (Table 

8). Companies with less than 500 mln dollars R&D 

investments were likely to have an “average” or 

“low” level of openness to external innovation. 

However, regional factor should also be considered 

as Chinese oil and gas companies’ practice did not 

comply with the findings. 

• Spearman correlation between innovation di-

versity “X” (corporate innovation goals/8 trends of 

innovation development) and openness to external 

innovation “Y” (from 1 (Low) to 3 (High) was 

found to be statistically significant (R^2 = 0.591) 

after the exclusion of Chinese oil and gas compa-

nies, which proved that overall, the companies that 

were more open to external innovation were more 

likely to have a diverse innovation portfolio. 

 

Table 8 

Oil and gas companies’ openness to external innovation. Source: created by the authors. 

№ Company  R&D 
Investments 
(mln $) 

R&D 
Internation
aliztion 

Venture 
capital 
indicator 

Innovation 
diversity 

Openness to external 
innovation 

1 CNPC 3257 0 0 1 0; Low (1) 

2 Sinopec 3061 0.11 0 0.9 0.055; Low (1) 

3 ExxonMobil 1214 0.70 1 1 0.85; High (3) 

4 Total S.A. 968 0.80 1 1 0.835; High (3) 

5 Royal Dutch Shell 962 0.89 1 1 0.945; High (3) 

6 Baker Hughes* 700 0.67 1 0.9 0.90; High (3) 

7 Saudi Aramco 573 0.75 1 0.8 0.875; High (3) 

8 Chevron 500 0 1 0.9 0.5; Average (2) 

9 Rosneft 480 0 1 0.8 0.5; Average (2) 

10 Halliburton* 404 0.75 0 1 0.375; Average (2) 

11 Equinor  300 0.33 1 0.9 0.665; High (3) 

12 Occidental Petroleum 246 0 1 0.8 0.5; Average (2) 

13 ENI 213 0 1 1 0.5; Average (2) 

14 Gazprom 197 0 1 0.8 0.5; Average (2) 

15 Canadian Natural 
Resources 

190 0 0 0.7 0; Low (1) 

16 Lukoil 100 0 0 0.7 0; Low (1) 

17 Repsol 88 0 1 0.9 0.5; Average (2) 

 

6 It is worth noting that ConocoPhillips’ lead-

ership (the company is not included in the research) 

also confirmed the implementation of a more ag-

gressive energy transition strategy due to the chang-

ing environmental policy in the US (Cocklin, 2021, 

February 2). 
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Discussion 

• Major oil and gas corporations have higher 

chances of adopting the distributed R&D network and 

Open Innovation Model (OIM) due to several reasons. 

Firstly, DRD requires strong financial background and 

it is an expensive tool of innovation management; sec-

ondly, many leading corporations conduct operations 

across the globe and foreign R&D facilities function as 

centers for cooperation and representation; thirdly, 

market leaders might pursue aggressive innovation 

strategies that require active accumulation of innova-

tive ideas. Smaller companies operate on a national 

scale, conduct R&D activities within one or several 

specialized R&D centers. Corporate R&D facilities 

abroad might serve as important acceptors of external 

innovation. 

• Regional factors play an important role in shap-

ing corporate innovation culture and subsequently the 

structure of R&D networks. While most major Euro-

pean and American oil and gas companies are open to 

external innovation, Chinese and Russian companies 

tend to conduct R&D within national laboratories and 

have a low internationalization ratio despite large busi-

ness scale, considerable R&D investments and diversi-

fied portfolios. 

• These results only partially confirm the conclu-

sions presented by Gerybadze A. and Reger G. (1999), 

who claimed that national firms in smaller countries 

with strong innovation activities should develop home-

country-based competence centers with less diversified 

innovation portfolios to gain competitive advantage in 

selected fields. It should be noted that in case of Euro-

pean and North American companies internationaliza-

tion ratio and portfolio diversification are affected not 

only by regional factors, but primarily by the business 

scale of a company and the composition of R&D net-

works is based on “corporate-centered” rather than “re-

gion-centered” approach: national firms with home-

centered R&D centers can be found in such major 

economies as the US and the internationalization of 

R&D activities can take place in any company with in-

creasing revenues and R&D expenditures despite its lo-

cation. Nevertheless, the regional factor does indeed 

impact the openness to external innovation. The low 

R&D internationalization level of major Russian and 

Chinese oil and gas companies confirms the influence 

of corporate culture on shaping R&D networks 

(Manshadi, 2017) and complies with the overall inter-

nationalization level of business activities (Lavrov and 

Aleksanyan, 2017). 

• With the current Energy transition trend oil and 

gas companies are more likely to concentrate on sus-

tainable solutions. Developing innovations in the new 

fields of production requires active knowledge accu-

mulation and sharing as entering new markets and ex-

panding business requires mastering new areas of sci-

ence and knowledge, which motivates companies to in-

crease the openness of their innovation systems and ex-

pand cooperation with external sources. 

• There are new approaches to generating innova-

tive ideas using the technological potential of other 

business organizations, such as venture capital funds 

and start-up scouting centers. Venture funds, accelera-

tors and scouting groups expand the innovation funnel, 

helping to incorporate not only ideas, but also proven 

and ready-to-use solutions; they serve as alternative in-

novation hubs for external innovation sources. 

• Regardless of their size and a region of opera-

tions, companies use venture capital funds and start-up 

accelerators, it might be concluded that those mecha-

nisms of external innovation attraction are more inclu-

sive in contrast to traditional foreign R&D offices. This 

hypothesis goes in line with the results of J. Lerner’s 

research (2011) that confirmed the exceeding effective-

ness of venture capital investments in innovation de-

spite the fact that they accounted for a relatively small 

share of total research and development (R&D) ex-

penditures. 

• Though venture capital funding of oil and gas 

projects has a long and successful history in Europe 

and the US, Russian companies today are divided into 

those market leaders that have recently began to ac-

tively participate in venture capital to accelerate inno-

vation (Gazprom 2019, Rosneft 2020) and those majors 

who has not (Lukoil, Surgutneftegaz, etc.). This time 

lag in the implementation of the best practices in Rus-

sia has been previously noted by Moreva E. in 2018. 

• As the world goes through the global Energy 

transition, it may be hypothesized that the rapid 

changes in the perception of innovation abroad might 

produce “innovation culture spillovers” that will affect 

Russian companies in the long-term and subsequently 

increase the openness to external innovation, interna-

tionalization ratio, diversification of innovation portfo-

lio, etc., yet the current deglobalization processes 
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(Schwab and Malleret, 2020) might negatively affect 

this scenario. 

• Overall, it may be concluded that the openness to 

external innovation in oil and gas companies is based 

upon innovation culture and R&D investments. Com-

panies from the regions that are less open to external 

innovation do not follow the common linear trend, ac-

cording to which an increase in R&D investments leads 

to higher R&D internationalization ratio. Venture fund-

ing is the most flexible tool of innovation funnel ex-

pansion and a good alternative for the second-tier oil 

and gas companies to attract external innovation while 

maintaining low R&D expenditures. 

 

4. Conclusion 

• The Open Innovation Model is an effective tool 

that is used to increase the efficiency of knowledge 

management by promoting open discussion and access 

to innovation. Openness to external innovation is one 

of the aspects of OIM. The authors decided to research 

major oil and gas companies’ openness to external 

sources of innovation by focusing on the role of R&D 

investments in the internationalization of R&D net-

works and the establishment of venture funds; analyz-

ing the links between regional specificities, innovation 

portfolio diversity and the perception of external inno-

vation. 

• The study reveals that the openness to external 

innovation in major oil and gas companies depends on 

R&D expenditures. There is a strong correlation be-

tween the number of foreign R&D facilities, interna-

tionalization ratio and R&D investments. Oil and gas 

companies with smaller investments have a lower R&D 

internationalization ratio and they stick to one or sev-

eral home-based R&D centers. Distributed internation-

alized R&D networks are an expensive tool for innova-

tion funnel expansion. 

• Regional specificities and innovation culture 

have a considerable impact on the openness to external 

innovation. North American and Western European oil 

and gas companies are more likely to have higher inter-

nationalization ratio than major Russian and Chinese 

oil and gas companies despite the comparable R&D in-

vestments and scale of operations. 

• Oil and gas companies establish venture funds re-

gardless of the volume of R&D investments and their 

business scale; therefore, it might be concluded that 

venture funding is a more inclusive tool for expanding 

innovation funnel than R&D network internationaliza-

tion and it may be implemented by second-tier oil and 

gas companies while they maintain low R&D expendi-

tures. 

• The correlation between the level of innovation 

portfolio diversification and openness to external inno-

vation may indicate that diverse innovation goals moti-

vate companies to enter new fields of technology and 

subsequently expand the cooperation with external 

sources of innovation. 
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Abstract 

The essence of environmental education is not only from understanding the environment to protecting the environment, 

from exploring methods to experiential learning, but also focusing on promoting outdoor teaching and eco-tourism. 

After the Environmental Protection Agency of the Executive Yuan issued the first environmental education site certi-

fication in 2011, it started the professionalization of environmental education and combined leisure tourism. Yilan 

County has been actively developing environmental education site certification and has achieved fruitful results. How-

ever, in recent years, it has encountered development difficulties or bottlenecks, resulting in the stagnation of the 

number of certified sites, which will affect the environmental education and tourism development in Yilan. These are 

the problems and motivations of this study. Therefore, this study establishes a service innovation framework for envi-

ronmental education certification places by means of service quality and the characteristics of ecotourism. And 

through in-depth interviews, qualitative analysis and TRIZ methodology, the service innovation programs are devel-

oped. Finally, the second round of in-depth interviews was conducted with the personnel in charge of environmental 

education at the two environmental education certification sites in Yilan County to realize the service innovation 

schemes. The results showed that the four-stage empirical procedure identified four groups of technical conflicts and 

physical conflicts; and developed 11 innovative schemes through TRIZ's business-management conflict matrix, phys-

ical conflict, separation principle, system transfer analysis, and invention principles. Among them, eight innovative 

schemes have been realized at Field A, while four have been realized at Field B. 

 

Keywords: Environmental education, TRIZ, Service quality, Ecotourism, Service innovation. 
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摘要 

環境教育的本質除了從認識環境到保護環境、從探索方式到體驗學習之外，也著重於推展戶外教學和

生態旅遊。行政院環保署於 2011 年頒發了第一處的環境教育場所認證之後，開啟了環境教育之專業化

並結合了國人的休閒旅遊。宜蘭縣過去積極發展環境教育場所認證且成果豐富，但近年來遭遇發展困

難或瓶頸，以致認證場所數量成長停滯，將影響宜蘭之環境教育與觀光發展，此為本研究之場域問題

與動機。因此，本研究藉由服務品質與生態旅遊之特性，建立環境教育認證場所之服務創新架構。並

透過深入訪談、質性分析與 TRIZ 方法論，發展服務創新方案。最後則針對宜蘭縣二處環境教育認證場

所的環教負責人員，進行第二回合的深入訪談，來探討服務創新方案之實踐。結果顯示，四階段的實

證程序辨識出四組的技術衝突與物理衝突；並透過 TRIZ 的商管矛盾矩陣、物理衝突、分離原則、系統

轉移、發明原則，發展出 11 個創新方案。實證結果，A 場域在八個創新方案獲得實踐，而 B 場域則在

四個創新方案獲得實踐。 

關鍵詞：環境教育，TRIZ，服務品質，生態旅遊，服務創新。 

1. 前言 

1972 年的聯合國人類環境會議 (UNConference 

on the Human and Environment )發表人類宣言使人

類注意環境的問題，起始了人類與自然環境良性互

動的新紀元。同年於瑞典的斯德哥爾摩召開人類環

境會議(United Nations Conference on the Human En-

vironment)中，提出發展環境教育是解決世界環境

問題的最佳工具之一。自此之後，聯合國教科文組

織開始在國際間召開會議定環境教育之實施作法

(Palmer, 1998；張子超，2001)。 

在 1975 年的 Belgrade Chart 中，提及環境教育

的目的在於使人類認識、關切環境及其相關問題，

從個人及團體出發，致力於當前環境問題的解決並

預防未來新問題的發生(楊冠政，1993)。而台灣早

期的環境教育著重在於推展戶外教學或是田野教

育。近年來，人們對於環境的思考，不只是關注自

然環境，還包含了人文環境、歷史傳統及社會生

活。因此，在推動環境教育時，必須以所有的教育

皆是環境教育的基本理念；不只重視課程整體規

劃，更強調永續發展的概念(王鑫，1999；郭實

渝，1999)。 

因此，環境教育是一種透過探索、觀察、體驗

及學習的方式，從認識、瞭解並關切當前的環境問

題與環境關係。促使人們具備知覺能力，以保護和

改善環境問題與環境關係。進而致力於維護生態平

衡及環境品質，以達到環境永續的目標；並且，藉

由建立環境倫理，將之擴及生態旅遊之遊客認同，

來一起推動環境教育。 

台灣在推動環境教育立法方面，1987 年 10 月

頒佈了環境保護政策綱領，1992 年環保署於環境保

護五年中程施政目標計畫中明列推動制定環境教育

法。2010 年 6 月 5 日環境教育法頒布實施，並將 6

月 5 日訂為地球環境日，深具重大環境教育里程碑

意義。有關環境教育之沿革與發展情形，詳如表 1

所示。 

根據國內之環境基本法第 2 條對環境的定義，

係指影響人類生存與發展之各種天然資源及經過人

為影響之自然因素總稱，包括陽光、空氣、水、土

壤、陸地、礦產、森林、野生生物、景觀及遊憩、

社會經濟、文化、人文史蹟、自然遺蹟及自然生

態。另依環境教育法第 3 條的定義，環境教育係指

運用教育方法，培育國民瞭解與環境之倫理關係，

增進國民保護環境之知識、技能、態度及價值觀，

促使國民重視環境，採取行動，以達永續發展之公

民教育過程。故環境教育的範圍則包含了各級學校

或社教機構的環境教育和戶外環境教育。同時，制

定環境教育法的目的在於促進國民瞭解個人們與環
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境的相互依存關係，增進全民環境倫理與責任，進

而維護環境生態平衡、尊重生命、促進社會正義，

培養環境公民與環境學習社群，以達到永續發展

(環保署，2022)。 

表 1 台灣之環境教育沿革與發展 

時間 里程碑 

1987 行政院頒佈環境政策綱領。 

1992 行政院制定環境保護中程施政目標。 

2002 擬訂環境教育法草案。 

2010 環保署頒佈環境教育法。 

2011 環保署頒發第一處環境教育場所認證。 

2013 行政院會通過將成立環境資源部。 

2015 
推動聯合國「2030 永續發展目標」

(SDGs)。 

2018 
教育部與美國環保署合作推動教育部

環境教育青年國際領袖營計畫。 

2019 
首次辦理學校環境教育實作競賽，展現

環境學習行動能力。 

2022 
行政院會通過組織調整草案，將現有環

境保護署改制為環境部。 

資料來源：整理自環保署與 2018 年環境白皮書 

另外，環境教育法第 19 條規定，全國各機關、

公營事業機構、高級中等以下學校及政府捐助基金

累計超過百分之五十之財團法人，每年都要安排所

有員工、教師、學生參加 4 小時以上的環境教育課

程。此條文結合了學校的校內教育和校外的參訪、休

閒或旅遊來達成環境教育之目的，而環境教育認證

場所正是連結這兩種系統的最佳橋梁(周儒，2000)。

並且，政府近年來積極振興觀光和休閒旅遊，使民眾

對於假日的休閒旅遊的需求增加，促使民眾對於結

合環境教育和體驗大自然的生態之旅需求與日俱增

(交通部觀光局，2022)。 

依據環境教育設施場所認證及管理辦法，設置

環境教育場所的目的在於建立及提供完整環境教育

專業服務、資訊與生態旅遊之資源。截至 2022 年 7

月為止，通過環保署之環境教育設施場所認證共有

229 處，各縣市之分佈與數量詳如表 2 所示(環保

署，2022)。這些環境教育認證場域，除了可協助

地方教學，對於地方觀光性也帶來助益。然而，在

2016 年時，通過環境教育設施場所認證只有 140

處，也就是這五年多來增加約 63%之多，但宜蘭縣

只增加了一處。另外，在 2016 年時，宜蘭縣通過

環境教育設施場所認證總數居第四(共計 11 處)，僅

次於臺北市和高雄市的 13 處、新北市的 12 處；但

2022 年時退居第七，但總數仍為六都以外的第一

名。可見宜蘭縣過去積極發展環境教育場所且成果

豐富，但近年來可能遭遇發展困難或瓶頸，以致認

證場所數量成長停滯，將影響宜蘭之環境教育與觀

光發展，此為本研究之場域問題與動機。 

表 2 各縣市通過環保署認證環境教育場所一覽表 

縣市別 場所 縣市別 場所 

1.基隆市 3 12.嘉義縣 8 

2.臺北市 20 13.嘉義市 2 

3.新北市 18 14.臺南市 19 

4.桃園市 31 15.高雄市 18 

5.新竹市 4 16.屏東縣 8 

6.新竹縣 7 17.澎湖縣 2 

7.苗栗縣 10 18.宜蘭縣 12 

8.臺中市 22 19.花蓮縣 7 

9.彰化縣 7 20.臺東縣 6 

10.雲林縣 10 21.金門縣 4 

11.南投縣 10 22.連江縣 1 

合計       229 

資料來源:行政院環保署 2022 

在環境教育之相關研究方面，國內學者在過去

20 年來大都偏向於探討環境教育的個案或經驗，例

如新竹芎林的自然谷(羅雅怡，2017)、嘉義東石的鰲

鼓濕地(朱珊玟&吳連賞，2022)、新北貢寮的水梯田

(薛博聞&方韻如，2015)、台北市的植物園(黃聖茹等

人，2018)、基隆的獅球嶺步道(李佩真等人，2020)。

次之，則為研究各級學校在環境教育的作法分析或

實施成效(晏涵文等人，2006；陳敬能&洪甄憶，2011；

張子超，2019；林明瑞&張廷鋐，2021)。另外，亦有

不少文獻探討台灣的環境教育發展或內涵(許芳諭，

2006；徐筱琦，2015；高翠霞&張子超，2016)，以及

環境教育的認證或導覽解說(吳鈴筑&王鴻濬，2012；

林明瑞&李春蓮，2020；莊潔&高翠霞，2021)。 

雖然近年來已增加一些文獻探討環境教育的其

它議題，包括了環境教育場域與生態旅遊之結合(歐

陽宇等人，2017；蘇金柱人，2021)、環境教育導入

之新興科技(郭晴之&荊溪昱，2016王照明&郭書伶，

2017)，以及環境教育場域之服務品質(劉惠國&何月

妃，2016；劉惠國等人，2016)。但以探討環境教育

的創新服務為議題的研究依舊有限(羅玉青，2015)。

劉源隆等人(2021)針對台電公司為透過環境教育以

推動企業社會責任，結合了桌遊與擴增實境體驗之

創新進行研究，但攸關創新服務之工具與系統性之

創新程序則尚未進行充分之探討。因此，本研究之目

的即為透過系統性之創新程序與工具，結合生態旅

遊與服務品質，為環境教育場所發展創新服務；並為
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宜蘭近年來在環境教育之認證場所所遭遇的發展困

境，提供重要的參考。 

2. 文獻探討 

2.1. 環境教育 

氣候變遷不僅攸關人類的生存環境，也逐漸與

商業之發展密不可分；因此，近年來興起一連串的環

境關懷新浪潮，從企業社會責任(CSR)到大學社會責

任(USR)，從聯合國的永續發展目標(SDGs)到環境社

會治理(Environmental Social Governance, ESG)。其中，

在教育部的 USR 推動中心辦公室，對全國各大學校

院提出了第三期的 USR 實踐計畫，期程包括 2023 到

2024 年。該 USR 實踐計畫明訂了各大學校院欲申請

USR 計畫時，必須增加該計畫之提案議題和 SDGs

的對應項目，至少應對應 1 至 5 個項目(教育部 USR

推動中心，2022)。 

ESG是環境保護、社會責任與公司治理的縮寫。

ESG 不僅只是社會參與或社區關懷或是企業慈善，

更是追求企業的永續經營；因為，它整合了財務報表、

環境責任和永續經營的指標和操作策略，評估企業

的穩健、健全與永續。在環境保護方面，ESG 包含

了環境污染防治與控制；在社會責任方面，ESG 包

括了勞工的工作條件、工作安全、與受產業影響之利

害關係人。對企業而言，積極推動 ESG 議題，將可

能為企業經營的聲譽與訂單帶來正面效益。就如同

過去企業重視 CSR 和 SDGs 對於企業的影響，同樣

也可能具有正面的加分作用。未來，愈來愈多的國外

企業將以 ESG 作為企業往來之評估條件，要求合作

企業必須具備 ESG 之施行與管理；因此，ESG 將可

能成為企業訂單的基本要求。對投資人而言，愈重視

ESG 的企業，可能擁有較透明的財報，以及相對低

風險的營運狀況，有利於企業長期的永續經營(劉宗

聖等人，2019)。 

環境教育是一種全面性與整合性的終身的學習

過程，關切人和外在環境系統之間交互的連結性和

互動性(王順美，2004)。依據 Palmer (1998)對環境教

育的闡述，它包含三大要素，分別為：1.有關環境的，

2.在環境中學習的，3.促進環境關懷的。環境教育在

有關環境的本質上，藉由體驗，可以讓人在環境中衍

生出學習、發現和知識的探索。在促進環境關懷的認

知上，除了藉由環境教育來促使人們持續的關注環

境之外；也透過實際的行動，提供人們在環境中學習

的場所。也就是說，環境教育把環境作為學習的媒介

來整合這三大要素，透過擴展經驗、促進行動、發展

關懷的學習過程，促進人們形成關懷環境的觀念、態

度與行動(楊冠政，1997)。以戶外教學的角度，他們

認為環境教育是為了天然資源的妥善利用，其重點

是在教育大眾關注土地、水、森林、野生動物資源的

價值及其妥善的管理和運用。 

David & Dennis (2006)則以環境教育課程規劃的

角度認為，環境教育包含三項要素，分別為 1.運用

教育方法，培育國民瞭解與環境的倫理關係。2.增進

國民保護環境的知識、技能、態度以及價值觀。3.促

使國民重視環境，採取行動，以達永續發展的公民教

育過程。許世璋與任孟淵(2014)提及，大學階段的環

境教育對於環境公民的培養呈現出關鍵性的影響。

該研究建立了一個具有整合大學環境教育課程之理

性、情感與終極關懷等三個面向的學習模式，以培育

環境公民之行動力。因此，大學之環境教育的學習除

了理性思辨之外，亦應包括情感的涉入與信念的建

構，使整體環境教育的學習過程包含理性、情感與關

懷面向。 

Rahman 等人(2018)針對馬來西亞的 12 所個小

學和中學研究有關於環境教育教學所面臨的挑戰。

該研究透過半結構化深入訪談來蒐集教師的資料。

研究結果顯示，實施環境教育的兩個挑戰分別為教

師面和學生面，教師面臨的挑戰是受到時間限制、繁

重的工作量、教具/手冊的可用性，以及缺乏學校管

理者的支持，學生面臨的挑戰是來自他們的缺乏環

境意識、衛生問題、缺乏自信和學習中的問題。 

2.2. 環境教育與生態旅遊 

生 態 旅 遊 (Ecotourism) 或 是 生 態 性 旅 遊

(Ecological tourism)的概念，是在對當地文化與環境

最小的衝擊下，提供遊客滿足感，並給當地帶來經濟

效益。Karagiannis & Polo(2011)認為，生態旅遊是尋

求永續觀光發展的一種方式。隨著觀光旅遊對來環

境的汙染、破壞與社會衝擊，永續觀光發展，是鼓勵

遊客和在地利害關係人主動參與並引導大家一起來

保護在地的環境。 

聯合國於 2002 年宣布為「國際生態旅遊年」，

由聯合國環境規劃署及世界觀光組織(World Tour-

ism Organization, WTO)共同推動生態旅遊模式，獲

得了全世界廣大的響應。行政院觀光發展推動小組

及交通部為了落實國內旅遊發展方案、配合聯合國

發布的國際生態旅遊年及亞太經濟合作(APEC)會議

共同發布之觀光憲章，宣布 2002 年為台灣生態旅
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遊年，並推動生態旅遊計晝。(交通部觀光局，

2002)。 

觀光局之生態旅遊計晝共有六項策略，30 餘

項措施，包括研訂生態旅遊白皮書、研訂生態旅遊

規範、訂定自然人文生態專業導覽人員管理辦法、

辦理生態旅遊教育訓練、推廣宣傳活動，同時篩選

40 條生態旅程。為了推廣國內生態體驗，觀光局也

規劃推動一系列生態體驗觀光主題，分別為生態旅

遊年、海灣旅遊年、小鎮漫遊及脊樑山脈生態旅遊

年，並舉行 2017 生態旅遊年啟動記者會(交通部觀

光局，2017)。 

Weaver & Lawton (2007)回顧近 20 年來的生態

旅遊文獻指出，大多數的研究聚焦於市場區隔、野生

動植物的生態衝擊與社區觀點的生態之旅。然而，對

於環境教育和生態旅遊的品質管控和外部環境的關

注顯然較少。Khursheed 等人(2011)提及，Hetzer 在

1965 年即提出生態旅遊的四個準則，包括：對當地

文化及環境產生最小的衝擊、利用草根性的資源或

文化產生最大的經濟效益、對旅遊當地產生最小及

最大的期望，以及提供參與的遊客最大的滿足。

Holden & Fennell (2012)亦指出生態旅遊具有五項原

則，分別為 1.以自然為導向(Nature-based)，2.生態資

源永續利用(Ecologically sustainable)，3.環境教育

(Environmentally educative)，4.當地受惠(Locally ben-

eficial)，5.觀光客滿意(Tourist satisfaction)。 

黃志成等人(2004)以日月潭國家風景區為研究

對象，探討生態旅遊之承載量影響因素。該文研究

結果顯示，影響日月潭國家風景區生態旅遊承載量

之前四項因素分別為廢水排放、外來優勢物種的引

進、當地居民環境保護意識及居民的容忍度。江昱

仁等人(2008)藉由生態旅遊進行學生對環境教育的

認知、環境態度、環境行為的調查，該文之結果顯

示生態旅遊能增加學生對環境教育的認知深度與認

知廣度，達到認知層面的轉變。許多學者均說明生

態旅遊包含了環境教育的成分，並應將學校的戶外

教學融入生態旅遊和環境教育的議題之中(王鑫，

2002；吳忠宏等人，2007)。 

綜合以上學者對於生態旅遊的研究，得知生態

旅遊應以自然環境的教育為基礎，透過解說、遊憩

與環境保護規劃，將觀光衝擊降至最低，以達到愛

護環境態度與生態資源永續利用的旅遊方式。 

2.3. 環境教育與服務品質 

在服務品質的構面發展方面，1980 年代可以說

是學術理論的密集時間帶，包括了 Sasser 等人在

1978 年將服務品質區分為七個構面，分別為：1.安

全性，2.一致性，3.態度，4.完整性，5.調節性，6.

即用性，和 7.及時性。1980 年 Rosander 則以人員

績效品質、設備績效的品質、資料的品質、決策的

品質、產品的品質五項來衡量服務品質。Quinn & 

Rohrbaugh (1981)將服務品質依序分為三個構面，

分別為 1.投入：包括實體的設施與人員，2.過程：

服務提供者與顧客的互動過程，3.結果：顧客是否

得到其所要求之利益。1982 年，Lehtinen 認為服務

品質是決定於實體品質、公司品質，和互動品質等

三個構面。Christion & Gronroos 則提出六項構面來

評估服務品質，分別為 1.專業技能，2.行為態度，

3.可行性及彈性，4.信賴性，5.應變能力，6.名聲及

信用(鍾惠婷、陳志賢，2017)。 

Garvin (1984)另以五種觀點來定義品質，分別為

1.超越的觀點(Transcendent approach)，2.產品的觀點

(Product-based approach)，3.使用者的觀點(User-based 

approach)，4.製造的觀點 (Manufacturing-based ap-

proach)，5.價值的觀點(Value-based approach)。Par-

asuraman, Zeithaml & Berry(1985)認為，服務品質是

在傳遞過程與服務提供者和消費者互動過程中所產

生的服務優劣程度，並以使用者認定的角度來定義

服務品質；因此，將服務品質區分為十個構面，分別

為：1.有形性(Tangibles)，2.可靠性(Reliability)，3.反

應性(Responsiveness)，4.勝任性(Competence)，5.禮貌

性 (Courtesy) ， 6. 信用性 (Credibility) ， 7. 安全感

(Security)，8.接近性(Access)，9.溝通性(Communica-

tion)，和 10.理解性(Understanding)。 

Juran認為服務品質的定義為企業是否能夠滿足

顧客的需求；故提出五項構面來衡理服務品質，分別

為內部品質、硬體品質、軟體品質、及時反應、心理

品質。因此，服務品質是決定於消費者主觀的判斷，

重點為合乎消費者的需求，並非合乎服務供應者的

標準或規格(Garvin, 1987)。另外，他也提出八個構面

來衡理服務品質，分別為：執行、特色、可信度、符

合規格、持續性、服務能力、外觀、知覺品質。Bitner 

(1990)則認為服務品質是一種顧客對服務消費之後，

是否再次購買該服務的整體態度。於是，Parasuraman, 

Zeithaml & Berry(1988)提出了服務品質的 SERV-

QUAL模型或稱服務品質落差模式(Gap model of ser-

vice quality)，以顧客對服務的期望與實際知覺的差

異程度來衡量服務品質。故發展出現今廣為應用的
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五個衡量構面，分別為有形性、可靠性、反應性、保

證性及關懷性構面。 

在環境教育之服務品質方面，吳鈴筑與王鴻濬

(2012) 以遊客的角度，調查國家森林遊樂區服務品

質要素，該文之結果顯示環境教育設施場所認證為

我國環境教育推動之重要工作項目，藉由通過認證

的設施場所，提供國人優質的環境教育服務，將可確

保環境教育之品質。 

而生態旅遊可藉由導覽解說，引導遊客體驗當

地自然、人文，尋求旅遊的永續發展。遊客對生態旅

遊服務品質認知較高的二個項目依序為戶外活動之

安全裝備和活動有吸引力；並且，建議在舉辦生態旅

遊時應注重場地清潔、解說風趣與生態環保的品質

(劉惠珍等人，2013)。姚映阡與湯幸芬(2016)以銀髮

族遊客的觀點，探討生態旅遊地服務品質與體驗滿

意度。結果顯示，生態旅遊地服務品質構面中，以服

務人員滿意程度較高，包括園區服務人員的態度、即

時回應遊客需求與具備專業知識等服務品質屬性。 

李晶等人(2013)以遊客的角度，藉由二維品質模

式探討國家森林遊樂區生態旅遊地之服務品質。結

果顯示，各森林遊樂區應視生態旅遊地所具備之特

質而發展，其中，環境教育之解說則應提供相對應的

環境教育設施以提昇服務品質。因此，本研究即參考

SERVQUAL 模型之理論來探討環境教育認證場所

之創新服務，來建立深入訪談之服務品質構面問卷。 

2.4. 環境教育與創新服務 

TRIZ 是由前蘇聯海軍專利審查員 Altshuller 領

導的機構和研究團體，藉由分析與歸納專利產品之

特性，發展出解決創新問題的思維模式和過程。TRIZ

是由俄文的縮寫得來，英文或可縮寫為 TIPS (Theory 

of Inventive Problem Solving)，中文翻譯為萃思或萃

智或是創造性問題解決理論。Altshuller 根據五個難

易度和創造力將它分為五種的創新層級，通常在創

新層級 1 並未加入創新元素，而創新層級 2 至 5 級

之困難程級越高且慢慢有運用 TRIZ 之創新元素

(Gadd, 2011)。 

TRIZ 具有五個分析系統性創新問題的支柱，分

別為資源、功能、矛盾、理想性，以及時間暨空間的

介面。分析邏輯、以知識為基礎的理念，以及系統的

思維方法，是 TRIZ 分析問題的三個基礎(Souchkov, 

1997)。傳統的 TRIZ 應用領域主要著重在技術和工

程上的問題；然而，近年來，TRIZ 也廣泛被運用至

商業和管理等非工程問題的領域(Savransky, 2000; 

Leon, 2010)。Mann (2004)將傳統的 TRIZ 應用到商

管領域時，將系統性創新問題的支柱增加為七個，分

別為理想性、循環性、資源、緊急性、功能、衝突，

以及時間暨空間的介面。 

Chai 等人(2005)提及，過去對創新服務是難以預

測其有效性，所以該文提出一個以 TRIZ 為基礎之創

新架構，將可克服這個因難。該文並以這個 TRIZ 服

務設計模型來發展創新服務，並驗證了二個創新服

務設計個案的有效性，個案一是新加坡聖陶沙島的

觀光計畫，個案二是新加坡大學食堂的服務作業再

造。陳偉星(2015)應用 TRIZ 來探討人力資源情境下

之衝突分析，並以一家保險經紀公司和另一家通信

產品生產暨提供服務的公司作為實證之個案。該文

之研究結果建立了四個構面，共計 19 項的人力資源

之管理參數，並歸納了 40 發明原則逐一在人力資源

管理的行動意涵，以供後續研究者之參考。林永禎等

人(2018)應用商管 TRIZ 方法發展便利商店之創新管

理方案。該文先藉由問卷調查分析便利商店需改進

的服務品質項目與其重要的服務品質問題，再針對

這些重要的服務品質問題來進行矛盾分析，以發展

創新方案，最後其實證之結果顯示，解決這些矛盾可

獲得 14 個創新的管理方案。 

近年來，很多的研究應用 TRIZ 在非傳統性的工

程領域來發展創新的理論內容，進而各自發展出不

同服務業種的矛盾矩陣參數和 40項發明原則。其中，

與本研究比較相關的研究成果，包括 Chan & Chen 

(2003)認為生態是需要很多的創新靈感，該文提出了

40 項生態創新的實例，逐一配適 TRIZ 的 40 發明原

則，內容包含了生態和環保方面的創新產品和流程。

Retseptor (2003)針對品質管理分析一些實例與案件，

將典型的 40 項發明原則延伸至品質管理之領域裡。

這些實證的例子包括了品質標準、品質管制、品質保

證、可靠度、顧客焦點、供應商選擇、專案管理與改

善團隊等等。另外，Retseptor 於 2005 年再度針對行

銷領域之市場、銷售與廣告，延伸了典型的 40 項發

明原則之應用實例。 

在教育方面，Mash 等人則應用了 Mann 的商管

矛盾矩陣 31 個參數，帶領其 12 位博士研究生團隊，

重新定義和配適了 40 項發明原則與實例。這些 40

項發明原則的實例則分別區分為管理和課程教學二

類(Mash 等人，2002; Mash, 2004)。而後陸續也有學

者再針對其它相關領域發展出 40項發明原則之應用

實例和有關於參數或是矛盾矩陣的修改。 
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3. 方法論 

基於近年來愈來愈多文獻探討環境教育與生態

旅遊之結合，以及環境教育場域之服務品質。並且，

思索環境教育場所之創新服務，以突破宜蘭近年來

在環境教育之認證場所所遭遇的發展困境。因此，本

研究整合服務品質與生態旅遊之理論，設計半結構

式之深入訪談問卷，藉由質性分析與 TRIZ 工具，發

展環境教育場所之創新服務，研究架構如圖 1 所示。 

生態旅遊

服務品質

環境教育
創新服務

 

圖 1 研究架構圖 

在生態旅遊之理論參考方面，Hetzer (1965)將生

態旅遊界定為五項構面，分別為 1.文化(Culture)，2.

環境(Environment)，3.生態旅遊(Ecotourism)，4.經濟

(Economic)，5.教育(Education)等構面。Ross & Wall 

(1999)則以四個構面來探討生態旅遊，分別為 1.當地

社區(Local Communities)，2.旅遊(Tourism)，3.生物多

樣性(Biological diversity)，4.管理政策(Management 

Policy)。Stone & Stone  (2011)則以當地社區(Local 

communities)、公園資源(Park recourses)、旅遊(Tour-

ism)與管理政策(Management policy)四項因素來探

討生態旅遊之內涵。而 Weaver & Lawton (2007)則認

為生態旅遊強調旅遊地體驗，其管理層面應結合生

態面(Ecological)、社會文化面(Socio-cultural)、經濟

面(Economic)、品質面(Quality control)，和倫理面

(Ethics)。故本研究在生態旅遊變數包括社會面、旅

遊面、經濟面、教育面、環保面，以及管理面。 

另外，在服務品質方面，本研究參考Parasuraman, 

Zeithaml, & Berry (1988)提出的 SERVQUAL 模型來

探討環境教育，並以可靠性和保證性來建立深入訪

談問卷。因此，綜合以上的服務品質與生態旅遊變數，

本研究設計了八個構面，作為探討環境教育認證場

所發展創新服務之深入訪談問卷。表 3 顯示八個構

面之問卷內容與操作型定義，分別為服務品質的保

證性和可靠性構面，以及生態旅遊的社會面、環保面、

經濟面、旅遊面、教育面和經營管理面。 

 

 

表 3 深入訪談問卷內容與操作型定義 

構面 問卷題目 參考文獻 

保證

性 

1.環教人員如何獲

取專業知識? 

Parasuraman, 

Zeithaml & Berry 

(1988) 

可靠

性 

2.服務人員面對不

同的遊客屬性或

遊客需求時，有

何不同的接待方

式? 

Parasuraman, 

Zeithaml & Berry 

(1988) 

社會 

3.經營方式如何兼

顧自然保育與遊

憩需求?(例如:垃

圾、噪音或污

染...) 

Weaver & Lawton 

(2007) 

環保 

4.請談談最想教育

遊客的環境(或保

育)知識有那些？ 

Hetzer(1965) ; Ross & 

Wall (1999) 

經濟 

5.請談談環教帶來

(或增加)多少的

經濟收入或旅客

人次？ 

Hetzer (1965);Weaver 

& Lawton (2007) ; 

Ross & Wall (1999) 

旅遊 

6.請談談環教將帶

給遊客那些休閒

(或娛樂)效果? 

Hetzer (1965); Ross & 

Wall (1999); Weaver 

& Lawton (2007) 

教育 
7.如何結合社區和

文化的保存？ 

Hetzer(1965); Weaver 

& Lawton (2007); 

Ross & Wall (1999) 

經營 

管理 

8.請談談主要的環

教設施及未來的

規劃? 

Ross & Wall (1999); 

Stone & Wall(2003) 

9.請談談曾經遭遇

的經營困境有那

些? 

Ross & Wall (1999); 

Stone & Wall(2003) 

10.請談談未來有

關環教作法有何

不同的規劃? 

Ross & Wall (1999); 

Stone & Wall(2003) 

本研採用質性研究蒐集資料之常用方法：深度

訪談法。質性研究是研究者對於某事件或現象，進

行一系列系統性的觀察與記錄，分析觀察所得的資

料，最後透過歸納法獲得研究結果的一種研究方

式。Patton (1999)認為，透過訪談來蒐集資料有三

種方法，分別為：1.非正式的會談(Informal conver-

sational interview)；2.半結構式訪談(Semi-structured 

in-depthinterview)；3.標準化開放式訪談(Standard-

ized open-ended interview)。 

半結構式訪談是介於結構式訪談與無結構式訪

談之間的一種資料蒐集方式。在訪談前，研究者必

須根據研究的問題與理論，設計訪談問卷，作為訪
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談內容與方向；訪談進行中，在徵詢受訪者之同意

後進行錄音，並根據訪談時的具體情況，對訪談問

題與內容作彈性的調整，故時常會有可能蒐集到研

究者事先沒有想到的問題(胡幼慧，1996)。故本研

究透過文獻回顧，設計深度訪談之半結構式問卷，

以強化訪談問卷之內容效度。而後透過錄音檔和逐

字稿之編碼，再藉由 Nvivo 軟體進行節點分析。 

在創新之發展方面，產品的改良受限於優化的

取拾，無法解決技術性或是物理性的矛盾問題，使

得產品的改善效果受到限制。Altshuller 提出的

TRIZ 方法論，關注於五個創新的核心問題：資

源、功能、矛盾、理想性、時間暨空間的介面。故

本研究採用以矛盾為基礎的 TRIZ 系統性創新方法

論。 

TRIZ 有別於傳統的優化方法，它強調發明或

創新可依一定的程序與步驟進行，而非腦力激盪或

嘗試錯誤法。TRIZ 的解題程序上，首先是對於問

題狀態進行定義分析，將特定問題轉化成問題類

型；之後，再選擇 TRIZ 的解題工具(例如矛盾矩

陣、發明原則、分離原則、趨勢演進與標準解

等)，尋找觸發解。最終，則藉由理想性來評估其

效益。Mann (2004)將 TRIZ 的系統性創新流程分為

四個階段，依序藉由發散與收斂之分析過程，包括

了定義問題、選擇創新工具、產生解題方案和評估

方案，詳如圖 2 所示。 

 

圖 2 TRIZ 之系統性創新解題流程圖 

資料來源：Mann (2004) 

矛盾矩陣與發明原則是 TRIZ 方法論裡最常使

用的工具之一，因為在創新研發之中經常面臨的問

題是欲改善一個產品或服務的屬性或特性時，卻導

致另外一個屬性或特性惡化。傳統的方法是藉由妥

協或取捨或是優化的方式來處理，而 TRIZ 則是利用

消除矛盾的方法來發展創新方案。Altshuller 將技術

矛盾的工程參數羅列 39 項。再藉由歸納分析超過 20

萬件的專利之後，將這 39 項工程參數間的矛盾建立

一個 39×39 的矛盾矩陣，以供查表獲得相對應的發

明原則，以幫助研發人員找到解決技術矛盾的創新

想法。表 4 顯示，使用矛盾矩陣與發明原則時，先從

矩陣之縱軸找出欲改善的參數，再由橫軸找出避免

惡化的參數，對應矩陣表中的矛盾元素即為建議解

決此矛盾的創新發明原則。 

表 4 矛盾矩陣與發明原則 

 

Mann (2004)除了將原本的 39 工程參數擴充到

48 個，另外提出了商管領域之參數共 31 個。實際

應用中，使用商管領域之矛盾矩陣與發明原則時，查

表方法與典型的方法是一致的。在 31個商管參數裡，

參數 1 至 5 是攸關研發類(R&D)之商管參數，參數 6

至 10 是攸關生產或服務類(Production)之商管參數。

參數 11 至 15 是攸關供應類(Supply)之商管參數，包

括了生產原物料或服務資源的供給，同時也包括了

生產或服務的行銷與物流配送作業。參數 17 至 20

是攸關支援類(Support)之商管參數，包括了生產或

服務在送交給顧客之後的作業，例如維修、保養、退

貨、回收或永續再利用。商管參數 16 是產品或服務

的可靠性，參數 21 則為顧客營收或回饋。因此，為

了問題之界定與參數之配送，本研究以環境教育認

證場所界定為發展創新服務之系統，應用 Mann 

(2004)矛盾矩陣之商管參數，分析本研究之系統服務

現況，詳如圖 3 所示。 

生產/服務
Production

供應Supply
產品

Product

顧客
Customer

供應
Supply

售後
After life

支援
Support

系統：環境教育場域

研發 R&D

圖 3 環境教育認證場所之服務系統圖 

4. 實證 

依據本研究之架構圖，本文分成四個階段來發

展環境教育認證場所之創新服務並實踐之。圖 4 顯

示，階段一為建立訪談問卷。根據服務品質與生態旅

1.移動物件重量

2.固定物件重量

         ︰

39.生產力
       28    27

       15      3

1.移動物件重量 2.固定物件重量    … 39.生產力
               惡化參數

改善參數

發散 收斂 發散 收斂

定義 解題 評估工具
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遊的理論，建立保證性、可靠性、社會面、環保面、

經濟面、旅遊面、教育面和經營管理面等八個構面，

以及表 3 之 10 題半結構式訪談問卷內容。 

SERVQUAL
生態旅遊

訪談問卷

商管TRIZ分析
物理衝突
技術衝突

質性分析
創新服務
場域實踐

逐字稿編碼
節點分析

深度訪談

實踐 創新方案

 
圖 4 實證流程 

階段二:深度訪談 

本研究進行二回合之深度訪談，第一回合之深

度訪談目的在於逐字稿之編碼與節點分析。本階段

訪談了產、官、學七位專家，分別包括了宜蘭縣二處

通過環境教育認證認證場所之環教專案經理和課長，

以及宜蘭縣環保局科長、基金會執行長、三位學者，

詳如表 5 之受訪對象背景資料表所示。 

每位受訪者均任職於環教之專業職務，且年資

皆十年以上。每位的訪談時間約為 60 至 120 分鐘。

為了完整記錄訪談內容，在受訪者同意下，訪談中全

程除了以手稿記錄外並錄音留存，以便在訪談後轉

成逐字稿。逐字稿完成後，經由第三人作檢核校正。

後續則以Nvivo套裝軟體作逐字稿編碼與節點分析。

逐字稿之編碼代號共分成四碼，第一碼表示所屬構

面：Q表示屬於服務品質構面，S表示屬於社會構面，

P 表示環保構面，N 表示經濟構面，T 表示旅遊構面，

U 表示教育構面，M 表示經營管理構面。編碼代號

第二碼代表受訪者，本研究以英文字母 A~G 隨機編

碼代表受訪者。第三、四碼代表該受訪者的編碼流水

號。 

階段三:創新方案分析 

本階段首先應用 Nvivo 軟體，針對每一份受訪

者之逐字稿，逐句找出規律性和組織性的字詞或短

語，以及文句所能涵蓋的主題。進而，將其選定的內

容編碼到新建節點或現有節點，以建立節點與各個

構面之次數分析。再應用 Mann (2004)之 TRIZ 理論，

作商管屬性的配適分析。其中，表 6 為針對社會面、

經濟面、旅遊面，和教育面之節點次數與商管參數配

適表。其次，針對節點次數較多者，應用物理衝突與

技術衝突之原則，逐一分析各構面之衝突辨識，詳如

表 7 所示。最後，藉由矛盾矩陣、分離原則與系統轉

移，應用發明原則以解決各構面的商管屬性之矛盾，

來發展創新方案。 

表 5 受訪對象之背景資料表 

 

受訪人職

稱 
年資 經歷 訪談日期 

受訪

時間 

1 
A 環教場

所林經理 
11 

休閒農場專

案經理 
2016/10/24 2 小時 

2 
B 環教場

所王課長 
14 

環保公司職

安衛暨管理

專員 

2016/10/26 
1.5 小

時 

3 
某環保局-

郭科長 
24 

環保署 

經濟部 
2016/10/26 

1.5 小

時 

4 
大學環工

系李主任 
21 

環保署環教

認證審查委

員 

國家環教獎

審查委員 

2016/10/31 
1.5 小

時 

5 

財團法人

基金會林

執行長 

11 
社區發展協

會理事長 
2016/10/31 2 小時 

6 

大學環教

中心黃主

任 

26 

大學環境保

護暨職安衛

中心主任 

2016/11/02 1 小時 

7 

環教輔導

員兼環教

中心汪主

任 

21 

國小教師 

宜蘭縣環教

輔導團團員 

2016/11/17 
1.5 小

時 
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表 6 構面之節點次數與商管參數配適表 

構面 項次 節點 節點次數 商管參數 編碼(Code in vivo) 

社會 

1 商業模式 8 21 
SA04-環境產業化 

SE01-永續發展產業化 

2 環教宣導暨參訪 8 16 SB04-落實教育宣導與參訪 

3 環境承載 6 11 

SC01-公開監測數據 

SC02-生態的監測 

SE02-旅遊的負荷量 

4 有機耕作 5 6 SF03-有機農業與農藥 

5 環境朔源 2 11 SD03-宜蘭早期少垃圾 

6 破窗效應 2 24 
SD04-破窗效應 

SD05-環境素養 

7 法規與公益 2 27 SA01-法規限制土地生態比例 

8 環教活動的效益 1 21 SD02-休閒遊憩活動的效益 

旅遊 

1 體驗與旅遊 64 6 
TC01-環境中學習環教 

TB01-推廣旅遊 

2 生態平衡 11 24 TC05-生態池生態平衡 

3 生態影響 5 24 TB04-影響整個生態環境 

4 自然資源 5 11 TD01-了解人與環境的關係 

5 休閒娛樂化 5 16 
TB05-休閒娛樂呈現環教 

TF01-生態旅遊 

6 體驗課程 4 6 TB07-五感體驗 

7 中小學參訪 2 6 
TC02-國小的體驗參訪 

TC03-國中的體驗參訪 

8 保育與保護 1 24 TG01-關渡自然公園 

經濟 

1 環教經濟效益 43 21 

NF02-環教人員的培訓 

NE04-環教經濟的收入 

NA06-環教旅遊之經濟影響 

2 環教產業 10 21 
ND01-政府讓環教成產業 

NE01-環境教育商業模式 

3 創新服務 7 1 NE02-創新服務的環境教育 

4 收益 6 21 NG03-周邊收益支付環教 

5 收支平衡 6 7 
NG02-環教資助收支平衡 

NB02-環教財務規劃 

6 社會成本 6 17 
NB01-環教基金補助 

NF01-社會成本 

7 公益環教 2 7 
NG03-周邊收益支付環教 

NC01-公益的環境教育 

8 增能與外訓費用 2 2 
NA01-環保署對環教的補助 

NA02-增能計畫經費 

教育 

1 環境教育 289 6 
UD09-環境教育的因子 

UD10-環境覺知環境倫理觀 

2 教案 22 11 

UA01-分齡教案 UD6 

UA02-親子教案 

UA08-教案翻譯 

3 增長知識與智慧 42 16 

UD06-教案品質 

UD10-增長知識 

UD07-轉換成智慧 

4 參與 14 6 UG13-實際參與 

5 遊憩娛樂 12 16 UD05-休閒遊憩類的環教 
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UB05-環境教育認證取得 

UF03-環境教育不要變成遊戲 

UG12-教育跟遊憩的結合 

6 導覽 12 6 UA06-多語言導覽 

7 行動力 9 6 UD03-環境行動力 

8 教育訓練 8 11 UE01-環教人員的培訓 

 

表6顯示本研究藉由Nvivo進行逐字稿編碼後，

依節點次數依序排列；並且歸納社會面、旅遊面、經

濟面，和教育面等四個構面，進行節點內容與 31 個

商管參數之配適。在社會面方面，節點次數最多的商

管參數為參數 21(Customer Revenue / Demand / Feed-

back)的 9 次，其次為參數 11(Supply Spec / Capability 

/ Means)的 8 次，和參數 16(Product Reliability)的 8

次。藉由逐字稿之分析可得欲改善參數 21 將惡化參

數 11 之矛盾現象，該矛盾即為技術衝突或稱工程衝

突，如表 6 之項目 1 所示。再藉由 Mann (2004)之商

管矛盾矩陣即可查表獲得對應的發明原則為 10, 03, 

25, 05。 

在旅遊面方面，節點次數最多的商管參數為參

數 6(Production Spec / Capability / Means)的 72 次，

其次為參數 24(System affected harmful effects)的 17

次。參數 6(建立人與環境之體驗學習)與參數 24(降

低生態環境之干擾)互為衝突，但二者之間存在「生

態場域之停留時間」為共同屬性；故該矛盾即為物理

衝突，如表 7 之項目 2 所示。再藉由 Altshuller 與

Mann (2004)之五項分離原則和四項系統轉移之分析，

可獲得對應的發明原則為 15,,34, 10, 9, 11, 01。另外，

經濟面同樣依表 6 之參數 1 與財務支出參數(2, 7, 17)

互為技術衝突，查表可得表 7 項目 3 之對應的發明

原則為 15, 6, 1, 5。而教育面也同樣的依照表 6 之參

數 16 之增長知識與智慧與遊憩娛樂互為衝突，但二

者之間存在「教案與環教人員教育訓練」為共同屬性；

故該矛盾即為物理衝突，可得表 7 項目 4 之對應的

發明原則為 1, 2,3, 4, 7, 17, 35。 

表 7 衝突辨識表 

項目 衝突辨識 衝突類型 發明原則 創新方案 

1 
改善(環教產業效益)21 

惡化(環境承載量)11 
技術衝突 10, 03, 25, 05 1-3 

2 

為了(建立人與環境之體驗學習)，(生態場

域停留時間)要長 

為了(降低生態環境之干擾)，(生態場域停

留時間)要短 

物理衝突 

15,,34, 10, 9, 11(分離原則之

時間分離)；1(系統轉移之轉

移到子系統) 

4-6 

3 
改善(環境教育創新服務增能計畫)1 

惡化(財務支出)12 
技術衝突 15, 6, 1, 5 7-9 

4 

為了(環境的關懷與實踐的具體行動力)，

(生態知識解說)要多 

為了(遊客的休閒娛樂效益)，(生態知識解

說)要少 

物理衝突 

1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 17(分離原則之空

間分離) ；35(分離原則之狀

況分離) 

10-11 

 

階段四:實踐

藉由Altshuller與Mann (2004)之商管矛盾矩陣、

物理衝突、分離原則、系統轉移分析，獲得表 7 衝突

辨識表相對應之發明原則。之後，應用發明原則以對

應各構面的商管屬性之矛盾，來逐一發展創新方案，

共計 11 個方案。另外，本研究為了實踐這些服務創

新方案，針對第一回合受訪之二處環境教育認證場

所再度進行第二回合之深度訪談，訪談之對象與時

間如表 8 所示。二位第二回合受訪者皆仍在原環教

職場，且負責同樣的環教業務。因此，本研究針對表
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7 之 11 個環境教育認證場所之服務創新方案，逐項

進行深度訪談，實踐結果詳如表 9 所示。  

其中，為解決表 7 項目 1：欲改善環教產業效益

但惡化環境承載量之技術矛盾，應用發明原則 10(預

先作用)，獲得服務創新方案 1 為：提供數位設施

(VR/AR、Web camera)，使遊客在入園前體驗部份之

遊憩效益，以降低環境負荷量。該方案在 B 場域得

到實踐結果：已於 2021 年完成數位影片之重製。該

數位影片長度為 15 分鐘，新增內容主題為環境之循

環經濟，包括了焚化場發電功能之解說、廚餘再利用

為培養土和土壤改良劑，以及熔爐底渣提供水泥廠

再利用以大幅降低處理費用。 

另外，為克服表 7 項目 2 之物理衝突：為了建

立人與環境之體驗學習，生態場域停留時間要長，  

但為了降底生態環境之干擾，生態場域停留時

間要短。本研究應用了發明原則 15(動態化)，獲得服

務創新方案 4 為：不定期之環境生態體驗產品。該

方案在 A 場域得到實踐結果：生態觀察賞鳥方案。

A 場域於 2021 年 5 月和 2022 年 5 月，新增規畫賞

鳥空間，並用木製看板隔開鳥巢與賞鳥的客人。不僅

客人可以安全地架設巨砲相機來記錄、欣賞藍鵲，而

藍鵲也不會被打擾；除此之外，A 場域亦增加該賞鳥

之入園經濟方案，以遠低於一般票價提供給賞鳥人

士之門票和園區之午餐一份。而場域 A, B 在方案 6

皆無新增教案，主要原因為欲新增之環教教案需要

通過環保署審查；故環教場域雖有依年齡、團體設計

不同的體驗遊程內容，但因恐送審程序耗時而延用

既有教案。 

在表 7 項目 3：欲改善環境教育創新服務增能計

畫，但惡化財務支出之技術矛盾，應用發明原則 6(多

功能)，獲得服務創新方案 8 為：結合多種功能設施

與同一環境中。該方案在 B 場域得到實踐結果：已

於 2019 年新增 2-6 樓之走廊多功能動線廊道。內容

整合了該環境教育之五大主題，分別為台灣垃圾發

展史、資源回收、節能減碳、生生不息，以及氣候變

遷。 

最後，在克服表 7 項目 4 之物理衝突：為了環

境的關懷與實踐的具體行動力，生態知識解說要多，

但為了遊客的休閒娛樂效益，生態知識解說要少。本

研究應用了發明原則 35(參數改變/特性的轉換)，獲

得服務創新方案 11 為：提供產地到餐桌之一日農民

體驗。該方案在 A 場域得到實踐結果：提供產地到

餐桌之一日農民體驗。A 場域近年來致力於森川里

海土地的守護，2022 年 4 月結合實作體驗及供應三

餐，以轉化餐桌上的美食饗宴；並於 2022 年 7 月深

化森川里海，帶遊客舉辦上山下海系列活動，活動名

稱為：頭農川流溪 野餐惜食趣。該活動將生態知識

解說融入於餐桌上的美食饗宴，具備了環境關懷與

實踐的知識與智慧，也兼具了遊客的休閒娛樂效益。 

表 8 第二回合受訪對象 

 受訪人職稱 是否仍在原職 訪談日期 訪談時間 

1 原 A 環教場所林經理 是 2022/7/18 1 小時 

2 原 B 環教場所王課長 是 2022/7/19 1 小時 

 

表 9 環境教育認證場所之服務創新方案與實踐 

編號 發明原則 創新方案 場域實踐 

1 
10.預先作

用 

提供數位設施 (VR/AR、

Web camera)，使遊客在入

園前體驗部份之遊憩效

益，以降低環境負荷量。 

B 場域已於 2021 年完成數位影片之重製。 

2 

05.合併，

10 預先作

用 

提供大型遊覽車入園折扣

以減少排廢量，並安排人

員提早隨車服務解說。 

A 場域目前規劃一天三輛大型遊覽車入園為環境承載量。 

B 場域補助中小學生集體搭乘大型遊覽車來訪的車資，以減

少排廢量。 

3 25.自助 

提供多元的環境生態體驗

服務(如：種花、香草、種

樹、插秧...)。 

A 場域新增園藝、菜園、綠化旅行之「深呼吸專案」(2022/7)。

料理名稱：富饒森林:餐盤周遭是因為保護森林，可以永續生

產的富饒物產，為饕客們帶來充滿畫面的美食之旅。 

4 15.動態化 
不定期之環境生態體驗產

品(花/鳥生態觀察)。 
A 場域之賞鳥趣方案(2021/2022)。 
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5 
09.預先反

作用 

愛它 (生態 )不要害它 (生

態)。 

A 場域通過 GSTC 之國際永續旅遊認證(2019/7)。強調解說生

態保持距離、剎那即為永恒，否則環境生態之反撲力量強大。 

6 1 分割 
環教體驗依需求、年齡、團

體設計不同教案。 
A, B 場域無新增教案。 

7 15.動態化 
提供數位化暨網路交易服

務。 

A 場域自建網路商城，以陳列場域之周邊商品並方便操作有

彈性的價格政策。 

8 6.多功能 
結合多種功能設施與同一

環境中。 
B 場域於 2-6 樓走廊新增多功能動線廊道(2019)。 

9 05.合併 
結合外部夥伴建立創新之

環境教育關係。 

A 場域善用場所內、外部的夥伴來推動環境教育;與外部單位

建立結盟關係，強化環境教育的推動與品質。包括鄰近之國

小、港口社區和新港澳休閒農業區。 

B 場域因屬危險場所，故對外部單位具有限制性之管制措施。 

10 3.局部品質 
提供局部區域強化知識性

與娛樂性 
A 場域將增設樹屋以融入環教的教案與生態的親和性。 

11 
35.參數改

變 

提供產地到餐桌之一日農

民體驗。 

A 場域致力於森川里海土地的守護，轉化餐桌上的美食饗宴

(2022)。 

5. 結論 

依據國家教育研究院對環境教育之闡述，環境

教育為保護環境資源和愛護自然環境的教育活動。

其不僅在教導民眾了解並體認人與環境間交互作用

時所必需的知能與態度，亦教育民眾在實際面對環

境品質的課題時能作合理的決定，進而改善環境。另

外，在貝爾格勒憲章(Belgrade Chart)裡更明確指出環

境教育的目標有三，分別為培養對於都市及鄉間的

經濟、社會、政治與生態之相互關係的意識與關切；

提供每個人機會以獲得保護環境及改善環境所需要

的知識、價值觀、態度、承諾和技能；為個人、群體

和整體社會創造適應環境的新行為型態(黃富順，

2000)。 

國內在環境教育之發展亦不餘遺力，環保署於

2011 年頒發了第一處的環境教育場所認證標章予臺

北市的關渡自然公園，開啟了環境教育之專業化並

結合了國人的休閒旅遊。早期，宜蘭由於交通的阻隔，

擁有好山好水的自然環境，使得通過環保署之環境

教育場所認證之場域，密度居冠。近年來，交通的便

利之後，宜蘭縣通過環境教育場所認證之數量成長

似已停頓。因此，本文即以位居鄰近台北都會區，且

擁有好山好水的宜蘭縣為研究對象，探討其環境教

育場所之創新服務，以協助克服宜蘭近年來在環境

教育認證場所遭遇的發展困境。 

透過對環境教育相關之文獻回顧，本研究建立

了環境教育認證場所之服務創新架構圖，以兼具環

教之服務品質與生態旅遊特性。在創新的實證方面，

本文分成四個階段、二回合的深入訪談，並應用質性

分析與 TRIZ 方法論來發展服務創新方案。在藉由逐

字稿之編碼、節點次數分析與 TRIZ 之商管參數衝突

分析，辨識出四組之衝突，分別為二組的技術衝突與

二組的物理衝突。接續應用商管矛盾矩陣、物理衝突、

分離原則、系統轉移分析，以及相對應之發明原則，

逐一發展出 11 個創新方案。 

其中，第一組之技術衝突內應用了三項發明原

則 10, 5, 25，發展出三個創新方案。第二組之物理衝

突則應用了三項發明原則 15, 9, 1，同樣發展出三個

創新方案。第三組之技術衝突也應用了三項發明原

則 15, 6, 5，也發展出三個創新方案。第四組之物理

衝突則應用了二項發明原則 3, 35，展出二個創新方

案。在二處宜蘭縣環境教育認證場所之場域實踐結

果，發現 A 場域在八個創新方案獲得實踐，而 B 場

域在四個創新方案獲得實踐。唯一沒獲得實現的是

第 6 個創新方案，可能原因是受限於場域裡的新增

或修改教案，皆需送環保署審查核可；所以，在認證

場所的環教人力和業務量的負荷之下，並不積極送

審不同體驗需求者的更新教案。 

最後，本研究之服務創新方案，除了可以作為其

它環教認證場域之未來發展，以及提供給將要申請

認證的環教場所之指引方向之外，也可以作為政府

單位輔導環教場域發展之參考。然而，未來研究者仍

可增加更多的場域實踐，以及結合環教人員實施量

化調查之質性與量化之整合研究。並且，深入探討環

境教育與循環經濟皆為未來之研究參考方向。 
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Abstract 

The prevalence of mobile communication software has made the communication between each other more diversified 

and gradually integrated into each other's life. Among them, LINE's vivid and funny stickers are generally loved by 

the public, and the business opportunities it can bring are huge. Whether consumers may be affected by sticker adver-

tisements or price promotions in the process of purchasing LINE stickers, which may lead to impulsive buying be-

havior, is a topic worthy of study. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to use the stimulus-organism-response (S-O-

R) model as the framework to explore how the perceived value (utilitarian and hedonic value) of users of the LINE 

affects their impulse buying behavior in the context of LINE community interaction. In addition, this study also uses 

interpersonal influence as a moderator and examines its impact on the correlation between consumers' perceived value 

and their impulsive buying behavior. This study collected a total of 354 valid samples through various social media, 

such as FB and LINE. The analysis results show that the portability and visual appeal of LINE stickers will positively 

and significantly affect consumers' feelings of hedonic value and utilitarian value at the inner psychological level, and 

then significantly affect consumers' impulse buying behavior. Stickers have a personal preference problem and are 

less able to be controlled by others, so the interpersonal influence has no mediating effect between perceived value 

and impulsive buying behavior. 

Keywords: LINE sticker, Stimulus-organism-response (S-O-R) model, Environmental stimuli, Perceived value, Im-

pulsive buying behavior, Interpersonal influence.
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摘要 

  手機通訊軟體的盛行讓彼此之間的溝通更加多元化，同時也漸漸融入了彼此的生活中。其中，LINE生動

風趣的貼圖普遍受到大眾所喜愛，且能帶來的商機非常龐大。消費者在購買LINE貼圖的過程中，是否可能會

受到貼圖廣告或降價促銷等影響，而產生衝動性購買行為，是一個值得去研究的議題。因此，本研究目的以

刺激—有機體—回應(S-O-R)模型為架構，探討手機通訊軟體LINE使用者的知覺價值（功利和享樂價值）如

何影響他們在LINE社群互動背景下的衝動性購買行為。另外，本研究也將人際影響作為調節因素，並檢定其

對消費者知覺價值與其衝動性購買行為之間相關性的影響。本研究透過各社群媒體，如FB和LINE等，共蒐

集到354份有效樣本。分析結果顯示顯示LINE貼圖的可攜性、視覺吸引力會正向顯著影響消費者內在心理層

面的享樂價值和功利價值的感受，進而正向顯著影響消費者的衝動性購買行為，另外，因LINE貼圖存在個人

偏好問題較無法被他人左右，所以人際影響力在知覺價值與衝動性購買行為之間並無調解作用。 

關鍵詞：LINE貼圖、刺激—有機體—回應模型、環境刺激、知覺價值、衝動性購買行為、人際影響力 

 

1. 前言 

隨著媒體技術的發展跟網路流通效率的大幅提

升，致使社群 APPs 日漸盛行，在人人都擁有手機的

情況之下，人們溝通方式與溝通媒介的選擇也日益

多元，而社群 APPs 創造了各類的商機以及廣告的效

益，其中 LINE 訊息交流的方便性以及多樣化的貼圖

更是融入了大家的生活及工作，成為人與人聯繫情

感中重要的工具之一。 

  過去關於LINE貼圖研究大都是偏向挖掘LINE

貼圖的企業價值(高嘉懌，2020；賴秋妏，2017；張

玉琳與李秋滿，2014)，且儘管衝動性購買行為在這

幾年探討過許多不同面向的議題(Parboteeah et al., 

2009; Chen et al., 2020; Sihombing et al., 2020; Yang et 

al., 2021; Zhang et al., 2020)，但在行動商務環境中探

討衝動性購買行為的面向依舊有限 (Anwar et al., 

2021)。Zheng et al. (2019)表示擁有具體技術特徵的

行動商務，可以增進消費者對產品的衝動性購買行

為，但哪些技術特徵可能會激發消費者的感受，進而

促使衝動性購買行為發生尚未得到充分研究。 

  電子商務的相關研究中已經認識到技術特徵對

個人認知、情感和行為的影響(Cho et al., 2019; Kukar-

Kinney et al, 2009; Parboteeah et al., 2009; Adelaar et 

al., 2003; Zheng et al., 2019)。其中，當談到行動商務

時，可攜性及視覺吸引力更是吸引用戶使用行動商

務的關鍵特徵(Mendez, 2013)。在可攜性方面，Jun-

glas and Watson (2006); Gao et al., (2009)指出網路無

處不在就意味著可攜性的特質，這使得我們能夠跨

越空間和時間限制進行廣泛的覆蓋；在視覺吸引力

方面，平台的美感，可以透過語言、色彩、佈局、動

畫等元素來表達(Li and Yeh, 2010)，在過去有諸多研

究針對圖片進行網站美感與吸引力的探討，證實圖

片的呈現與視覺吸引力具有關聯性(Knutson, 1998)，

而Parboteeah et al., (2009)研究指出：視覺吸引力與字

體和其他視覺元素(例如圖形)的展示有關，可以增強

網絡的整體表現力；行動商務的介面與傳統網站的

介面存在著差異；行動商務的視覺吸引力就比傳統

網站顯得更加重要。 

  然而知覺價值來自於消費者與環境之間的互動

，消費者受到外在環境的刺激是其衝動性購買行為
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的關鍵前因(Huang et al., 2019)。Ryu et al., (2010)認

為知覺價值(包含功利價值及享樂價值)是消費者在

消費經驗中評價的基礎，透過這兩個構面可以更完

整的呈現了消費者的知覺價值，Carpenter(2008)認為

消費者經過體驗後會產生購物價值(shopping value)，

購物價值包含從產品本身獲得的功利購物價值及情

感層面感受到享樂購物價值。 

  本研究採用S-O-R模型作為本研究之研究架構

， S-O-R模型在行銷領域受到廣泛地應用於解釋行

動消費者行為(Chopdar and Balakrishnan, 2020; Yang 

et al., 2021)，LINE貼圖購買行為亦屬行動商務之一

環。為實現本研究的目的，本研究提出以下研究問

題：(1)LINE貼圖中哪些環境因素會誘發消費者的

知覺功利價值知覺享樂價值？ (2) 知覺功利價值知

覺享樂價值是否都會影響消費者在LINE貼圖中的 

衝動性購買行為？(3)人際影響與消費者知覺價值的

交互作用是否會導致LINE貼圖中的衝動性購買行為

？ 

 

2. 文獻探討 

2.1. S-O-R模型 

  S-O-R (Stimulus-Organism-Response) 模 型 由 

Mehrabian and Russell (1974)提出，該模型是假設環

境因素刺激 (S) 可以促進有機體(O)個人的內部過

程(認知和情感反應)，從而進一步誘導他們的行為反

應 (R)。根據 S-O-R模型，LINE(動態)貼圖因素等刺

激會影響個人內部認知和情感反應的狀態(Zhang et 

al., 2014)。 S-O-R 的第二部分是有機體，模擬個體

處理刺激的內部過程，例如，使用者受到LINE(動態

)貼圖的刺激而產生的認知和情感知覺的變化。反應

一詞描述了刺激的結果和個人的內部過程(Jacoby，

2002)。本研究將環境因素(可攜性和視覺吸引力)視

為是影響消費者個體的知覺功利價值和知覺享樂價

值並最終影響消費者衝動性購買行為。 

本研究採用S-O-R 模型的理由有二：其一是廣

泛用於研究環境、情緒和行為之間的關係，如：網站

、電商平台、實體店面、直播平台、社交平台等，也

為不同背景的衝動性購買行為奠定了基礎，S-O-R 

模型在過去十年仍然是線上衝動性購買行為最流行

的理論方法 (Yang et al., 2021; Zhang et al., 2020; 

Zheng et al., 2019 ; Parboteeah et al., 2009; Chen et al., 

2020; Floh et al., 2013; Sheng et al., 2012)；其二是S-

O-R模型提供了一種結構化的方法來探索LINE貼圖

的不同環境刺激對消費者知覺(認知和情緒知覺)的

影響，進而影響消費者的衝動性購買行為。 

 

2.2. LINE 貼圖產品特徵作為刺激(S) 

  在使用LINE通訊軟體環境中，消費者使用LINE

和貼圖大部分是透過筆電或如手機等行動裝置來進

行的。這種情況下，我們假設LINE通訊軟體和其貼

圖的產品特定特徵具有可攜性和視覺吸引力，此特

徵作為環境刺激，誘導消費者的價值知覺，從而進一

步影響他們的衝動性購買行為。行動裝置上LINE的

可攜特性，使其與用戶每日生活密切結合，可攜性是

行動裝置的物理特性，使它們能夠長時間攜帶。指出

網路無所不在就意味著可攜性的特質(Junglas and 

Watson, 2006; Gao et al., 2009)。這使得我們能夠跨越

空間和時間限制進行廣泛的覆蓋，在本研究中意旨

行動裝置的隨處性或空間和時間的組合靈活性。 

  Van der Heijden (2003)提出視覺吸引力(Visual 

attractiveness)的概念，並定義為一個人認為網站在視

覺上美觀的程度。Lindgaard et al., (2006) 認為視覺

吸引力是對於網頁第一印象的視覺美觀程度，也是

使用者對網站美感上的主觀感受。Adelaar and Chang 

(2003) 宣稱：生動、個性化和詳細的圖形展示將在

視覺上吸引消費者，並進一步激發消費者對產品的

興趣及內在的情感反應，且圖片越生動，能獲得的情

感認可度就越高。LINE動畫貼圖就存在這樣的特徵

。(Huang, 2016)認為視覺吸引力是行動商務行銷人

員重視吸引消費者的另一個重要組成部分(Chopdar 

and Balakrishnan, 2020)，因為之前的研究證實視覺促

銷(視覺吸引力)會刺激消費者購買行為(Law et al., 

2012; Zheng et al., 2019)。 

 

2.3. LINE貼圖消費者知覺價值作為有機體

(O) 

  與環境刺激互動會導致消費者產生認知和情知

覺。 認知(情感)知覺是指消費者在暴露於環境刺激

時，其頭腦中發生的認知(情感)中介過程(Chang and 

Chen，2008)。本研究借鑒消費者知覺價值的視角，

將知覺功利價值視為一種認知反應，並將知覺享樂

價值視為一種情感反應。Ryu et al. (2010) 認為知覺

價值(功利價值、享樂價值) 是消費者對於消費經驗

評價的基礎，透過這兩個層面可以將消費者的價值

更完整的呈現。Carpenter (2008) 所提到：消費者經

過體驗會產生購物價值，包含從產品的功利價值及

情感層面的知覺價值(功利、享樂)。因此，知覺價值
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是透過一連串完整的體驗而產生的。Sheng and 

Teo(2012)指出行動商務同時擁有功利及享樂構面，

，因此本研究將知覺價值分為知覺功利價值與知覺

享樂價值兩個構面：。 

(1) 知覺功利價值 

  Engel et al. (1993)認為功利價值是一種任務、理

性、有效決策和目標導向的，Strahilevitz and Myers 

(1998)將功利價值定義為產品的功能及對消費者有

幫助的價值，Overby and Lee (2006)進一步解釋並定

義功利價值為顧客在考量了產品、服務、價格等特性

後，對其付出與實質利益的評估，注重產品的功能性

，在消費者滿足和任務相關需求時，強調了工具性和

外在性。 

根據上述對功利價值的定義帶入到LINE貼圖的

購物環境中可知，功利價值視是一種理性價值，會有

一項或多項的「任務目標」，注重產品「功能性」(效

率、易用性、節省時間)以及對自身「有效的幫助」

來衡量產品價值，和享樂價值相較起來也擁有更多

的「認知度」，故本研究LINE貼圖的功利價值定義為

：購買貼圖時會根據自身的追求的目標(即貼圖能幫

我完成的任務)，及貼圖的功能性對消費者幫助的意

義。 

(2) 知覺享樂價值 

  Hoffman and Novak(1996)將享樂價值(Hedonic 

Value)定義為體驗性利益與犧牲的全面性評估，重視

體驗的過程，享樂價值的特徵是自我為目的和自我

為導向，只要在體驗的過程中感到愉快就能實現享

樂價值(Adomaviciute, 2013)，比起功利價值更加來得

主觀並且比起購物任務的完成而言，更多源自於購

物過程中所獲得的享樂感(Holbrook and Hirschman, 

1982)。 

  根據上述對享樂價值的定義帶入到LINE貼圖的

購物環境中可知，享樂價值視為是一種重視「自我感

受」的非理性價值，追求「愉悅感」及「體驗感」與

「自我實現的欲望」相關，並伴隨與「幻想、感覺、

樂趣及符號意義」有關的元素 (Hirschman and 

Holbrook, 1982)，LINE貼圖讓用戶彼此之間聊天的

過程能增加情緒、情感態度及情境上的表現，在接收

非語文的訊息時更會增強用戶彼此間的心理知覺，

讓雙方有感覺近似面對面互動的程度(Short et al., 

1976)，而貼圖擁有不同的類型的情境式變化及特效

，提升了使用貼圖的樂趣，故本研究LINE貼圖的享

樂價值定義為：「購買貼圖時會根據當時自我的主觀

感受和慾望(即想表達的情緒、情感態度及情境，偏

好的貼圖類型…等)，及貼圖的功能性體驗對體驗者

帶來的感覺」。 

2.4. 衝動性購買行為作為反應(R) 

  消費者的認知和情感反應將決定他們對環境刺

激的反應(Parboteeah et al., 2009)。在本研究中，衝動

性購買行為被視為回應。在行銷研究領域中，衝動性

購買行為被描述為無計劃的購買行為 (Cobb and 

Hoyer, 1986)。在網路發達之現今，線上購物也越發

的貼近生活日常，幾乎有90%的消費者都曾在購物

時，發生過衝動性購買的經驗(Welles, 1986)，與實體

商店相較之下，線上環境中的消費者被認為更具有

衝動性購買之傾向，主因在於現代人消費型態由線

下變成線上，網際網路更容易激發出衝動性購買的

情境(Rook and Fisher, 1995)。衝動性購買行為意旨「

非計畫」、「非理性」，沒有經過思考了解而立即決定

的購買決策。在購物的過程中因受到了外在誘因的

刺激，導致當時內心不受自我理智所控制，而不由自

主衝動消費的購買行為，通常都是「突然的」的情況

下產生購買行為，時常伴隨著情感及情緒狀態及當

時強烈的慾望，使消費者產生衝動性購買行為。 

  在早期的研究中，Stern(1962)以非計畫性來定義

衝動性購買的行為，將衝動性購買行為劃分為四種

概念組合：(1)純粹衝動性購買(pure impulse buying)

、(2)回憶性衝動性購買(reminder impulse buying)、(3)

建議性衝動性購買(suggestion impulse buying)、(4)計

畫性衝動性購買(planned impulse buying)，然而消費

者會因為貼圖本身的吸引力、以及自身的心情、貼圖

所帶來等情境等等，導致發生衝動性購買行為，屬於

內心層面的影響，而純粹衝動性購買行為是由情緒

等內在因素所導致的購買行為。由此可推論，本研究

中LINE貼圖是屬於純粹衝動性購買行為，再根據

Rook and Fisher(1995);Lin and Chen (2012);Verhagen 

et al.(2011)的研究，本研究將衝動性購買行為定義為

「消費者不經由考慮而購買貼圖產品」。 

2.5. 人際影響力 

  人際影響力主要包括為達到特定效果而採取行

動說服、說服或影響他人的影響。個人行為的一個重

要決定因素是他人的影響(Bearden et.al., 1989)。根據

社會認知理論，人際影響的過程提倡一種雙向的相

互作用，這種相互作用也發生在環境和個人特徵之

間(Bandura, 1977;1986;1989)。作為這一過程的一部

分，環境中的社會影響和物理結構會發展和改變人

類的期望、信念和認知能力。此外，由於年齡、
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體型、種族、性別和身體吸引力等身體特徵，人類會

從社會環境中引起不同的反應。 

 

 

  

圖 1 本研究模型

3. 研究模型和假設發展 

3.1. 研究模型 

本研究採用 S-O-R 模型作為研究架構，並採用可攜

性和視覺吸引力作為LINE社群軟體中的環境刺激，

並研究LINE貼圖的知覺功利價值和知覺享樂價值如

何受這兩種刺激的影響。知覺功利價值和知覺享樂

價值直接促進了消費者的衝動購買行為，而這些關

係會受到人際影響的干擾。圖 1 表示本研究的研究

模型。 

 

3.2. 假設發展 

3.2.1. 環境刺激和消費者知覺價值 

  本研究採用可攜性和視覺吸引力作為LINE貼圖

消費的環境刺激，引發消費者知覺價值(即知覺功利

價值和知覺享樂價值)。可攜性說明了行動裝置的物

理特性，它足夠輕，可以攜帶 (Kim et al., 2010)。過

去的研究將可攜性視為行動商務的最大優勢，因為

它允許消費者隨時隨地接觸到產品資訊(Hsieh et al., 

2021; Ashraf et al., 2017; Hubert et al., 2017; Anwar et 

al., 2020)。因此，使用可攜式的移動設備，消費者可

以隨時隨地瀏覽他們想要的LINE貼圖商品。另Kim 

et al., (2013)對品牌Apps的研究顯示，Apps的交互功

能可以增加參與度，假設移動設備的“隨時隨地”

交互性和易於控制使它們比計算機網站更容易使用

，從而提高知覺的有效性，也能夠為客戶提供各種優

勢，增強功利價值。 

  綜合上述文獻，透過行動裝置，消費者可以隨時

隨地打開LINE貼圖小舖，讓消費者能更快的搜尋他

們想要的LINE貼圖訊息，節省了購物時間，也提高

了他們的購物任務的性能，也能立即滿足消費者的

購物需求，而智慧型手機的可攜性讓使用者能隨時

的點開聊天室回復訊息，而使用LINE貼圖能使消息

的回覆更有效率。因此，本研究提出下列假說： 

H1a.LINE貼圖的可攜性對消費者的功利價值產生

正向顯著影響。 

  在行動商務環境中，消費者與產品的互動是通

過行動商務的介面進行的，消費者借助不同的多媒

體技術、準確的偏好預測和易於使用的行動設備，讓

虛擬行動購物環境能夠有效地刺激消費者，激發他

們的享受和興奮情緒(Rook, and Gardner, 1993)，而行

動商務不受常規商務的地域和時間限制，消費者可

以隨時隨地與行動電子商務賣家進行交流和賣家之

間增加的互動，進而誘發消費者的享樂感(Zheng et 

al., 2019)，由此可知這種可攜性對於智慧型手機來說

是必不可少的，並且由於尺寸更小，介面的

設置因人而異變得”風格化”。 

  綜合上述文獻，透過智慧型手機，消費者可不受

常規商務的地域和時間限制，隨時隨地使用LINE貼

圖所帶來的體驗感，而與人互動也能從中滿足消

費者的娛樂感。因此，本研究提出下列假說： 

H1b.LINE貼圖的可攜性對消費者的享樂價值產生

正向顯著影響 

  Van der Heijden and Verhagen (2004)提出了“知

覺吸引力”的概念，它描述了一個網站在美學上令

人愉悅的程度，並觀察到網站的視覺吸引力可以讓
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消費者積極地增強自身的知覺享受，另外，一項關於

行動商務環境的研究表明，知覺視覺吸引力對促進

享受和愉悅有顯著影響(Cyr et al., 2006)。在移動環

境中，品牌應用程序的美學設計很可能可以提供氛

圍線索，幫助個人感受到享受和愉悅。 

  消費者在瀏覽產品時可能會根據平台的視覺外

觀來決定是否繼續購物(Wang et al., 2011)，而有吸引

力的界面會吸引到消費者目光的停留，從而使他們

進一步探索移動電子商務(Merhi, 2016)。之前的研究

還驗證了網站視覺吸引力對個人享樂價值的影響

(Parboteeah et al., 2009; Xiang et al., 2016; Hsieh et al., 

2021)。因此，本研究提出下列假說： 

H2a.LINE貼圖的視覺吸引力對消費者的享樂價值

產生正向顯著影響 

  有研究表明寬頻的增加有助於在電子商店設計

中使用高清照片和視頻(Floh and Madlberger, 2013)。

這些高質量的照片和高品質的影音資訊，可以幫助

網站能使消費者的停留時間變長，也讓消費者在瀏

覽的過程中更加流暢，而功能性設計可以增加客戶

的知覺價值。與網站相關的視覺美學可以增加消費

者的線上購物價值(Cai and Xu, 2011)。 

  有文獻表明視覺吸引力可以引起消費者的積極

態度，增加他們對功利價值的看法(Cyr et.al., 2006; 

Chopdar and Balakrishnan, 2020)。綜合上述文獻，行

動商務的視覺吸引力幫助消費者有效地搜索、瀏覽

和評估他們想要和需要的產品，從而提高他們的購

物任務績效。因此，本研究提出下列假說： 

H2b.LINE貼圖的視覺吸引力對消費者的功利價值

產生正向顯著影響 

3.2.2. 消費者知覺價值和衝動性購買行為 

  衝動性購買行為是一種享樂的和突然的複雜行

為，排除了對替代品的深思熟慮的考慮(Beatty and 

Ferrell,1998)。Sharma et al. (2010) 指出低認知會導

致衝動性購買，常會在不考慮後續的狀況下產生。但

功利價值被定義為關鍵任務、理性、有效決策和目標

導向及利益的總體評估(即判斷)，換句話說，當消費

者在購買商品之前會考慮產品、服務及價格等特徵

(Lee and Wu, 2017; Overby and Lee, 2006)。根據上述

文獻評估出功利主義消費者通過瀏覽來獲取符合他

們期望的資訊或產品，進而引發衝動性購買行為。因

此，本研究提出下列假說： 

H3. LINE貼圖的功利價值正向顯著影響消費者的衝

動性購買行為 

  日常生活中消費者往往在自己不自覺情況下發

生衝動性購買。也有研究表明這過程中消費者經常

會經歷情感上的反應提升衝動性購買行為發生(Y. 

Chen et al., 2019; Beatty and Ferrell,1998; Xiang et al., 

2016)。因此，本研究提出下列假說： 

H4. LINE貼圖的享樂價值正向顯著影響消費者的衝

動性購買行為。 

3.2.3. 人際影響力扮演調節角色 

  消費者往往會受到周圍人的看法的影響而去衡

量自己是否需要(Yoon et al, 2011)，消費者在購物之

前會傾向於與朋友交流他們最喜歡的產品服務及其

折扣，在這雙方的互動之中從而產生享樂價值。例如

，Arnold and Reynolds (2003)提出追求享樂購物價值

觀的購物者在購物時可能會尋求他人的建議和指導

；Olsen and Skallerud (2011)表明，個人互動可能有

助於提供享樂購物價值。 

  而為了實現他們的購買目標及任務，他們需要

從各類管道得知目標任務更多的資訊和高質量的訊

息，再根據訊息的統整分析，進而做出購買決策(To, 

Liao and Lin, 2007)。以往的研究表明，消費者傾向

於尋找其他消費者提供的產品資訊，認為其他消費

者對產品及服務的體驗較有參考價值，也因為親朋

好友是最自己最容易得知訊息的一個管道。(Cheong 

and Morrison, 2008; Ismagilova, Slade, Rana, and 

Dwivedi, 2019)，它可以降低由資訊不對稱引起的風

險 (Goldsmith and Horowitz, 2006)並幫助消費者從

中獲得實用價值。此外，之前的研究表明，產品資訊

被認為是線上購物中功利價值的主要功利利益之⼀

。(Chiu, Wang, Fang and Huang, 2014)。因此，本研

究提出下列假說： 

H5a.人際影響力調節功利價值與衝動性購買行為之

間正向影響的關係 

H5b.人際影響力調節享樂價值與衝動性購買行為之

間正向影響的關係 

3.2.4. 消費者知覺價值扮演中介角色 

  Kim et al. (2013)指出移動設備的“隨時隨地”

交互性和易於控制使它們比計算機網站更容易使用

，從而提高知覺的有效性，Strahilevitz and Myers 

(1998)也提出說，功利性動機能滿足消費者功能方面

的需求，利用功能性屬性的提供，達到消費者解決問

題的目的，或使消費者達成某項功能或任務。 

  而使用LINE貼圖能使消息的回覆更有效率，增

強功利價值，更有研究表示消費者會通過瀏覽、搜尋

來獲取符合他們期望的資訊或產品，LINE貼圖的可
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攜性增強了LINE貼圖的功利價值，也讓消費者更容

易發生衝動性購買行為。因此，本研究提出下列假說

： 

H6a.功利價值在可攜性對衝動性購買行為之影響具

有中介效果 

  移動設備提供了獨特的個人環境，展現出獨特

的特徵，以促進娛樂和刺激 (Huotari and Hamari, 

2017)，而不同的多媒體技術、準確的偏好預測和易

於使用的行動設備，讓虛擬行動購物環境能夠有效

地刺激消費者，激發他們的享受和興奮情緒(Rook, 

and Gardner, 1993)。因此，本研究提出下列假說： 

H6b.享樂價值在可攜性對衝動性購買行為之影響具

有中介效果 

 

  Heijden(2004)提到，員工認知為享樂傾向的系

統，是員工在使用系統功能時可以得到樂趣(Fun)，

而擁有愉快的經驗，這其中包含了在系統中建置，娛

樂性的內容、華麗的圖片、主要是在聲音以及影像的

觀感，屬於視覺與聽覺所引發的內心情感，而從購物

環境中感受到的體驗感及享受後產生的愉悅感，會

使消費者更容易發生衝動性購買行為(Y. Chen et al., 

2019; Beatty and Ferrell,1998; Xiang et al.,2016)。因此

，本研究提出下列假說： 

H7a.享樂價值在視覺吸引力對衝動性購買行為之影

響具有中介效果 

 

  Floh and Madlberger(2013)研究表明高質量的照

片和視頻不僅可以幫助網站看起來更有吸引力，還

可以幫助消費者瀏覽、評估、比較和選擇產品，而視

覺美學可以增加消費者的線上購物價值(Cai and Xu, 

2011)，也有文獻表明視覺吸引力可以引起消費者的

積極態度，增加他們對功利價值的看法(Cyr et.al., 

2006; Chopdar and Balakrishnan, 2020)，消費者通過

瀏覽來獲取符合他們期望的資訊或產品，介面的設

計與產品本身及網站購物效率的提高和流暢的運行

會導致消費者在該網站上瀏覽更多產品(Sharma et 

al., 2006; Park et al., 2012)，進而引發衝動性購買行

為。 

 

H7b.功利價值在視覺吸引力對衝動性購買行為之影

響具有中介效果 

4. 研究方法 

4.1 變數之操作性定義與衡量 

4.1.1 可攜性 

  Gao.,Rau.,and Salvendy(2009)指出無處不在就意

味著可攜性的特質，這使得我們能夠跨越空間和時

間限制進行廣泛的覆蓋，在本研究中意旨行動設備

的”隨處性”或空間和時間的組合靈活性。

(Okazaki,S. and Mendez, F., 2013)，並參考Okazaki, S., 

and Mendez, F.(2013)對可攜性的衡量方式，並依據研

究標的與特性加以修改，以李克特七點量表發展出 3

題衡量題向之量表，如表 1 所示。 

4.1.2 視覺吸引力 

  Parboteeah et al.(2009)提出“視覺吸引力與字體

和其他視覺元素(例如圖形)的展示有關，以增強網絡

的整體表現力，貼圖是另類肢體語言，補充文字訊息

傳遞的情感。故本研究參考Lingaard et al.(2006)的定

義，將視覺吸引力定義為：「使用者所接收到貼圖後

對於貼圖的色彩及生動化且個性化的視覺元素等強

烈的第一印象之程度」，參考Loiacono et al.(2007)；

Hall and Hanna(2004)；傅遠喻(2012)對視覺吸引力的

衡量方式，並依據研究標的與特性加以修改，以李克

特七點量表發展出 5 題衡量題向之量表，如表 1 所

示  

4.1.3. 功利價值 

  Overby and Lee(2006)定義功利價值，「意旨顧客

在考量了產品、服務、價格等特性後，對其付出與實

質利益的評估」，可知功利價值視是一種理性價值，

會有一項或多項的「任務目標」，並且注重產品「功

能性」(效率、易用性、節省時間)以及對自身「有效

的幫助」來衡量產品價值，和享樂價值相較起來也擁

有更多對產品的「認知度」。故本研究LINE貼圖的功

利價值定義為：「購買貼圖時會根據自身的需求目標

(即貼圖能幫我達成什麼樣的目標任務)，及貼圖的功

能性對消費者幫助的意義」，因此，參考Overby and 

Lee(2006)；林欣怡(2014)；鮑若苡、林陽助(2016)對

功利價值的衡量方式，並依據研究標的與特性加以

修改，以李克特七點量表發展出 9 題衡量題向之量

表，如表 1 所示。 

4.1.4. 享樂價值 

  Overby and Lee(2006)定義享樂價值：「基於從產

品或服務的感受，消費者對體驗性利益及犧牲支出

的整體評價」可知享樂價值視為是一種重視「自我感

受」的非理性價值，與追求「愉悅感」及「體驗感」
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，並伴隨與「幻想、感覺、樂趣及符號意義」有關的

元素(Hirschman and Holbrook, 1982)。故本研究LINE

貼圖的享樂價值定義為：「購買貼圖時會根據當時自

我的主觀感受和慾望(即想表達的情緒、情感態度及

情境，偏好的貼圖類型…等)，及貼圖的功能性體驗

對體驗者帶來的感覺」，因此，參考Overby and Lee 

(2006)；Venkatesh et al.(2012)；李家豪、郭原昌(2019)

；鮑若苡、林陽助(2016)對享樂價值的衡量方式，並

依據研究標的與特性加以修改，以李克特七點量表

發展出 6 題衡量題向之量表，如表 1 所示。 

4.1.5. 衝動性購買行為 

  Weinberg and Gottwald(1982)衝動性購買是看到

某個產品，而不自覺地產生渴望的狀態，這個感覺是

突然的、自發性的。衝動性購買行為意旨「非計畫」

、「非理性」，沒有經過思考及了解而立即決定的購買

決 策 。 根 據 Rook and Fisher(1995);Lin and 

Chen(2012);Verhagen et al.(2011)的研究，本研究將衝

動性購買行為定義為「消費者不經由考慮而購買貼

圖產品」，並參考 Lin and Chen(2013);Rook and 

Fisher(1995)對衝動性購買行為的衡量方式，並依據

研究標的與特性加以修改，以李克特七點量表發展

出 5 題衡量題向之量表，如表 1 所示。 

4.1.6.人際影響力 

  人際影響力主要定義「為達到特定效果而採取

行動說服，進而影響他人的決定。」個人行為的一個

重要決定因素是他人的影響(Bearden et.al., 1989)，參

考Pedersen(2005)對衝動性購買行為的衡量方式，並

依據研究標的與特性加以修改，以李克特七點量表

發展出 3 題衡量題向之量表，如表 1 所示。 
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表1 各項變數量表 

構

面 
測量問項 參考文獻 

可

攜

帶

性 

1.LINE 貼圖很實用，在任何地方，我可以毫無困難的使用它。 

2.在家或者工作場所之外使用LINE貼圖，對我來說不會造成問題。 

3.LINE貼圖很方便，因為貼圖可以任意安裝在行動裝置上。 

Okazaki, S., and 

Mendez, F. (2013). 

視

覺

吸

引

力 

1.貼圖的設計能加深我對貼圖的好奇 

2.LINE 貼圖所營造的感覺是我喜歡的。 

3.LINE貼圖在視覺上是很吸引人的。 

4.LINE貼圖在視覺上能吸引到我的注意力。 

5.LINE貼圖在視覺設計上是讓人感到愉悅。 

Loiacono et 

al.(2007)；Hall and 

Hanna, 

(2004)；傅遠喻

(2012) 

功

利

價

值 

1.使用LINE貼圖，讓我能快速的傳遞及回應訊息。 

2.使用LINE貼圖聊天，可以不受語言不同的限制進行溝通。 

3.使用LINE貼圖聊天，能減少錯字率。 

4.使用LINE貼圖聊天，比文字溝通更不方便。 

5.LINE貼圖的操作介面，讓我可以易於上手。 

6.購買LINE貼圖是經濟又實惠的。 

7.購買LINE貼圖，讓我可以擁有多種不同的回應方式，讓互動不再單調。 

8.使用LINE貼圖，可以幫助我引起雙方間的話題。 

9.使用LINE貼圖，可以輔佐文字無法準確表達的情緒。 

Overby and Lee 

(2006)；林欣怡

(2014)；鮑若苡、

林陽助(2016) 

享

樂

價

值 

1.當我使用 LINE 貼圖聊天，讓我覺得與人互動變得有趣，可以滿足我生活上

的娛樂需求。 

2.當我使用 LINE 貼圖聊天，貼圖可以帶給我情緒共鳴。 

3.相較於其他APP的貼圖，使用LINE貼圖更能讓我樂在其中。 

4.當我購買LINE貼圖後，我會期待使用LINE貼圖。 

5.在貼圖小舖瀏覽LINE貼圖，可以讓我暫時遠離一切。 

6.使用生動的LINE貼圖，可以使我更平易近人。 

Overby and Lee 

(2006)；Venkatesh 

et al.(2012)；李家

豪、郭原昌(2019)

；鮑若苡、林陽助

(2016) 

衝

動

性

購

買

行

為 

1.我逛貼圖小舖時，常常自然而然就買了許多貼圖，「買就對了」可以形容我

購買貼圖的態度。 

2.我常常連想都不用想就買下貼圖，之後再考慮後果。 

3.我看到「喜歡的貼圖」，就會買下來。 

4.我有時會根據當下的感受來買貼圖。 

5.我有時會有一時的衝動而買下貼圖。 

Lin and Chen 

(2013)；Rook and 

Fisher(1995) 

人

際

影

響

力 

1.幾乎我所有的朋友/同事都使用LINE貼圖。 

2.幾乎所有朋友/同事都認為使用LINE貼圖回復訊息是個好主意。 

3.一般來說如果我想要交朋友，我的朋友/同事會建議我嘗試使用LINE貼圖。 Pedersen(2005) 

 

 

4.2. 問卷設計與資料蒐集 

  本研究採用問卷調查法作為研究方法，屬量化

之研究，本研究為了讓內容擁有良好之效度，因此，

變數的衡量都是依據相關文獻並且配合本研究的背

景及目的修改而成，並採用李克特七點尺度量表作

為衡量方式。 

   

本研究設計之調查對象為台灣地區用智慧型手機使

用LINE貼圖的經驗者，並設計問卷題項及配合其相

關問題建構出結構式問卷，並以此做為資料收集之

方式。此外，研究中問卷採取便利抽樣的發放方式，

透過網路發放給用智慧型手機使用貼圖的經驗者，

且預計回收350份以上有效問卷。 
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5. 分析 

5.1. 樣本資料分析 

本研究問卷採用Google表單設計而成，透過

LINE群組以Facebook發放轉傳網路問卷，自110年1

月27日至110年2月17日止，共回收397份樣。並檢視

每份樣本刪除因反向題所造成填答謬誤之無效樣本

，依此確立了本研究正式問卷之有效樣本共計354份

，有效問卷回收率約為89.19%。樣本資料，如表2。

其中女生填答率(60%)高於男生，年齡介於21到43歲

約佔60%，教育程度大專以上約佔84%。 

 

 

表2 樣本基本資料分析表 

使用者基本資料 樣本數 比例% 

性別 
男 145 41% 

女 209 59 % 

年齡 

20歲以下 35 9.9% 

21~30歲 144 40.7% 

31~40歲 66 18.6% 

41~50歲 59 16.7% 

51~60歲 40 11.3% 

61歲以上 10 2.8% 

教育程度 

國中以下 14 4% 

高中(職) 43 12.1% 

大專院校 178 50.3% 

碩士以上 119 33.6% 

 

5.2. 信度分析 

  本研究採用Cronbach'sα的數值來檢驗本研究

問卷量表之信度，用意為瞭解施測對象對於問項各

個構面的填答是否趨於一致，若值愈高，顯示量表內

各問項的相關性愈高，意即其內部一致性愈趨於一

致。根據信度分析結果每個研究變數的Cronbach'sα

值皆高於0.7，顯示本研究所使用的問卷量表，具有

相當程度的一致性，如表3。 

表3 信度構面之信度檢測 

研究構面 題項 Cronbach'sα值 

可攜性 3 0.830 

視覺吸引力 5 0.896 

功利價值 9 0.815 

享樂價值 6 0.860 

人際影響力 3 0.761 

衝動性購買

行為 

5 0.897 

 

5.3. 相關分析 

表4顯示，除可攜性及視覺吸引力與衝動性購買行為

之間的關係呈現顯著低度相關，大部分變數間的相

關性皆呈現顯著中度相關，視覺吸引力對知覺價值(

功利價值、享樂價值)則呈現出顯著高度相關，而功

利價值對享樂價值也呈現顯著高度相關，故依此相

關分析結果，繼續進行迴歸分析。 
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表4 相關性矩陣分析表 

構面 相關係數 

 A B C D E F 

A可攜性 1      

B視覺吸引力 0.656*** 1     

C功利價值 0.674*** 0.725*** 1    

D享樂價值 0.573*** 0.701*** 0.770*** 1   

E人際影響力 0.506*** 0.545*** 0.652*** 0.674*** 1  

F衝動性購買行為 0.295*** 0.328*** 0.444*** 0.497*** 0.458*** 1 

*** p-value < 0.001 

 

 

圖 2 模型分析結果 

 

5.4. 迴歸分析 

圖2顯示可攜性對功利價值正向且顯著(係數為

0.633；p=0.000)，意即LINE貼圖的可攜性程度越高，

就會讓使用者擁有更高的功利價值，故H1a成立；可

攜性對享樂價值正向且顯著(係數為0.527；p<0.001)

，意即LINE貼圖的可攜性程度越高，就會讓使用者

擁有更高的享樂價值，故H1b成立；視覺吸引力對享

樂價值正向且顯著(係數為0.666；p<0.001)，意即

LINE貼圖的視覺吸引力程度越高，就會讓使用者擁

有更高的享樂價值，故H2a成立；視覺吸引力對功利

價值正向且顯著(係數為0.689；p<0.001)，意即LINE

貼圖的視覺吸引力程度越高，就會讓使用者擁有更

高的功利價值，故H2b成立；功利價值對衝動性購買

行為正向且顯著(係數為0.381；p<0.001)，意即LINE

貼圖的功利價值程度越高，就會讓使用者更容易發

生衝動性購買行為，故H3成立；享樂價值對衝動性

購買行為正向且顯著(係數為0.441；p<0.001)，意即

LINE貼圖的享樂價值程度越高，就會讓使用者更容

易發生衝動性購買行為，故H4成立。 

此外，人際影響力作為調節變數，功利價值*人

際影響力的交互項(係數為0.441；p>0.05)無顯著，不

會調節貼圖的功利價值對衝動性購買行為的關係。

故H5a：人際影響力調節功利價值與衝動性購買行為

之間的關係，不成立；享樂價值*人際影響力的交互

項(係數為0.085；p>0.05)無顯著，不會調節貼圖的享

樂價值對衝動性購買行為的關係。故H5b：人際影響

力調節享樂價值與衝動性購買行為之間的關係，不

成立。 

  這可能是因為研究主題的不同，在購物平台上

種類多樣化，資訊量過於龐大，確實會因聽從他人的

意見及推薦來選擇自己所需的商品，但在貼圖的主

題類型上，因存在消費者個人偏好問題，屬於較主觀

的思考邏輯，較不會因為聽取他人意見或是推薦，而
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對該貼圖產生衝動性購買行為。 

  再者，以知覺價值(功利價值、享樂價值)為中介

變數，探討環境刺激因素(可攜性、視覺吸引力)對衝

動性購買行為的影響，結果證實環境刺激因素(可攜

性、視覺吸引力)可透過(功利價值、享樂價值)的中介

效果，對衝動性購買行為產生顯著影響，此外，再中

介變數被控制的情況下，環境刺激因素(可攜性、視

覺吸引力)對衝動性購買行為的影響程度為0(即不顯

著之意)，具有完全中介效果，因此假設H6a、H6b、

H7a、H7b皆成立。 

 

6. 結論與建議 

6.1 研究結論 

  透過問卷調查分析，結果顯示多數使用者對

LINE貼圖環境刺激因素(可攜性、視覺吸引力)、知覺

價值(功利價值、享樂價值)、人際影響力都有頗高的

認知價值，對於衝動性購買行為也有一定的認知價

值，而年齡落於31-40歲的這一群LINE貼圖使用者是

較活躍的一群，並且一天平均使用LINE貼圖的頻率

高達21次以上多數，代表著貼圖已融入消費者的生

活中。 

  而透過一連串的迴歸分析結果顯示，LINE貼圖

的環境刺激因素(可攜性、視覺吸引力)會正向顯著影

響消費者內在心理層面的知覺價值(功利價值、享樂

價值)的感受，進而正向顯著影響消費者的衝動性購

買行為，另外，人際影響力雖然對知覺價值及衝動性

購買行為個別有顯著影響，但因LINE貼圖存在個人

偏好問題較無法被他人左右，所以人際影響力在知

覺價值與衝動性購買行為之間並無調解作用。 

6.2. 研究貢獻 

(1)以環境心理學S-O-R理論應用於LINE貼圖 

  S-O-R理論框架是行動商務衝動性購買研究中

常用的理論 (Yang et al., 2021; Zhang et al., 2020; 

Zheng et al., 2019)，該模型被廣泛用於研究環境、情

緒和行為之間的關係，也為不同背景的衝動性購買

行為奠定了基礎。過去研究LINE貼圖的議題相當多

元化，但許多相關研究都是為了要挖掘LINE貼圖本

身的商品價值(戴綺瑩、王藍亭，2019；蔡語慧、高

嘉懌，2020；王魁閎，2019；張玉琳與李秋滿，2014)

；衝動性購買行為則是以網路平台、行動電商平台、

實體店面相關研究居多(Yang et al., 2021; Parboteeah 

et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2020; Sihombing et al., 2020; 

Wells et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2020)，本研究認為使

用LINE的使用者亦會對LINE貼圖產生衝動性購買

行為，但過去鮮少有研究探討LINE貼圖的衝動性購

買行為，著眼於近年LINE已成為大眾社群的主流之

一，再加上疫情影響會使用LINE的使用族群已非學

生等年輕族群，將抽樣對象擴及全臺灣不同職業別、

年齡層、使用LINE貼圖的頻率，在職業別的部分以

學生、服務業族群為主；在年齡層的部分以21-30歲

為主最多；使用LINE貼圖的頻率以使用21次以上居

多，，並將環境刺激因素(可攜性、視覺吸引力)做為

主要核心之一，帶入至LINE貼圖背景之中。 

  再者由於價值是因應體驗所產生 (Gummerus, 

2013)，而在消費者的LINE貼圖衝動購買行為中，本

研究分析結果：環境刺激因素(可攜性、視覺吸引力

)對於知覺價值(功利價值、享樂價值)對衝動購買行

為皆具有中介效果， LINE貼圖的知覺價值(功利價

值、享樂價值)皆能激發消費者對貼圖的衝動性購買

行為，換言之，越能滿足使用者功利與享樂需求的貼

圖平臺，以及越能建立消費者的情境式的體驗而產

生社交連結的貼圖平臺，那麼衝動性購買的誘因也

會越大，此研究也更有助於了解LINE貼圖的使用者

會因為何種因素，而產生衝動性購買行為。 

(2)探討人際影響力對於LINE貼圖的影響 

  本研究參考行動商務消費者知覺價值與衝動性

購買行為：社會影響的調節作用(Yang et al., 2021)的

研究，以LINE貼圖作為研究背景，並以人際關係作

為調節變數，進⼀步了解人際影響力對LINE貼圖衝

動性購買行為得影響，而本研究的問卷結果揭示了

人際影響力對LINE貼圖衝動性購買行為並不具有調

節作用，原因可能是因為人際影響力是達到特定效

果而採取行動說服、說服或影響他人的影響(Bearden 

et.al., 1989)，但LINE貼圖存在消費者個人偏好問題，

屬於較主觀的思考邏輯，較不會因為聽取他人意見

或是推薦，而對該貼圖產生衝動性購買行為。 

6.3. 管理意涵 

(1)在創作的方面策略建議： 

  一張貼圖勝過千言萬語。從LINE貼圖的知覺價

值可發現出影響LINE貼圖購買下載及使用頻率，最

重要的元素為貼圖自身的「視覺吸引力」、貼圖的「

功利價值」以及這過程中能帶給消費者的「享樂價值

」，意旨貼圖本身的視覺設計能不能吸引到消費者的

眼球，來增加消費者的好奇心，而讓消費者去預覽

LINE貼圖的「功能性」能否幫助自己完成目標，以

及使用過程中的「娛樂感」，結果顯示越有「視覺設
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計感的功能性貼圖」越容易在使用者間流傳，而貼圖

所帶來情境式體驗的享樂感，能進而促使消費者下

載、創造熱銷商機。 

  綜合本研究的分析結果可以發現：貼圖本身的

實用性(可以快速回應且明確的傳遞自身的情感、比

起單一化的文字，貼圖不同的回應方式，使得彼此間

互動不再單調，更容易擁有良好的社交)能夠為消費

者帶來更多的功利價值，再加上LINE貼圖豐富、有

趣、生動、個性化的視覺效果，進一步激發消費者對

LINE貼圖的情感反應和興趣，讓互動變得有趣之外

，也使得人與人之間產生連結，更引起消費者情緒的

共鳴，讓消費者擁有情境式的體驗，種種因素提升消

費者的享樂價值，也增進消費者想衝動性購買的意

願，然而消費者對於LINE貼圖的功利價值多認為擁

有多元的回應方式能快速回應訊息及能輔佐文字無

法準確表達的情緒這二項為問項最高分；LINE貼圖

的享樂價值則認為使用LINE貼圖能帶來情緒上的共

鳴，代表能表達出各類情緒的貼圖更受消費這喜愛。 

  再者LINE貼圖又分成「表情」、「行為情境」及

「問候語」三大類，這些貼圖藉由淺顯易懂的圖文，

方便讓人們相互交流及互動。另外，貼圖設計可以多

參考身邊的人事物，並以網路上火紅、能引起使用者

共鳴的元素做發想，貼圖的創作不易，非但要角色造

型符合大眾喜好，其表達的方式更要具有特色或是

與時事相連，才能脫穎而出並吸引大眾。而貼圖汰換

率極高，有著極多的選擇使得貼圖要維持人氣並不

容易。因此，要能保持貼圖的創作品質及持續推出創

新的貼圖，才能穩定客源。而了解支持自己的消費者

以及會消費此類創作的消費者的喜好即非常重要。 

(2)在行銷的方面策略建議： 

  根據結果顯示LINE貼圖的視覺設計容易吸引消

費者的目光，也有助於建立雙方的社交頻率滿足生

活上的娛樂需求，但在行銷LINE貼圖的部分略顯不

足，故建議除了在LINE小舖讓搜尋及分類更貼近用

戶的使用習慣、更直覺簡單之外，應當增加LINE貼

圖的曝光度，Liang(2012)研究表示，消費者有較高的

產品知識，會有較高的衝動購買行為，而投入廣告能

增加消費者的產品知識，因此貼圖販售商可以增加

投入多媒體廣告，將新貼圖外觀設計與構想透過廣

告的方式增加曝光率，增加消費者對新貼圖的知識

及好奇心，視覺吸引力更能擄獲消費者的眼球，進而

產生想衝動性購買的心思，也能增加貼圖的知名度。 

(3)在價格的方面策略建議： 

  「購買LINE貼圖是經濟又實惠的」平均值為4.80

，低於功利價值的平均5.76，代表LINE貼圖的價格對

於部分消費者而言還是偏貴，雖說有免費的貼圖可

供消費者使用但畢竟有限，而提供的折扣之貼圖也

較少，在根據學者Piron(1991)的研究指出商品的降

價或是促銷的活動，消費者越會產生衝動性購買行

為，因此在LINE貼圖的價格上可以做一些彈性的變

化，好比在固定節日降價、也可讓LINE貼圖的忠實

顧客有一些優惠的方案、又或者爭對消費者的偏好

進行差異化的優惠活動。 

6.4. 研究限制與未來建議 

  本研究在LINE貼圖的消費者樣本中，年齡介於

21到30歲之間人數最多，且職業以學生、服務業為主

，所以不能代表整個LINE貼圖的消費顧客群，在環

境刺激因素的部分，因考慮到時間與填答者的疲倦

感，本研究僅探討可攜性及視覺吸引力二種環境刺

激因素，而過去文獻多以探討移動商務的可攜性及

界面設計居多，較少有關於貼圖本身的文獻，期待未

來能有更多相關文獻能參考，也期盼未來其他研究

者對於LINE貼圖能加入更多不同的環境刺激因素來

做更加廣泛的研究。 

  本研究雖驗證了大部分的研究假設具有正向顯

著的影響，然而影響LINE貼圖衝動性購買行為其背

後更細微的成因亦值得探究，建議日後研究者或可

輔以質性研究，透過個案訪談的方式，了解不同族群

對LINE貼圖的偏好及何種環境刺激因素會導致消費

者對貼圖產生衝動性購買行為，更深入的探討使用

者的使用經驗，用以彌補量化研究的不足及侷限。 
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